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TODAY
Abientee Ballots: The
school administrative

offices will be open 9
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday for
voters interested in pick-
ing up absentee
baUots./A3
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has been resolved,» said Commi=ioner

Joeeph Koch, who blarn•d leaks at city
h•11 for the spreading rumors.

In a signed memo to the Plymouth
City Commislion dated Sept. 15, the
female employee said, *The il,ue
regarding the Mayor'* conduct towards
myself has been investigated by both
the Chief of Police and the City Manag-
er. I spoke with (city manager) Mr.
(Steve) Walters on 9/15/98 regarding -
this matter, and the problem has been
resolved to my satisfaction. I did not

Ple- -e MAYOR, A3

City takes no action against mayor
I Plymouth Mayor Don Dism, 9'm completely confident this i-ue

police dispatch tapes asking 1
female employee, who he all,M
times in an attempt to'get to,
BY TONY BRUBCATO
=All WRY'=

Plymouth city commissioners will
take no action against Mayor Donald
Diemuke in the wake of improper
advances by him toward a female Ply-
mouth Police Department employee.

City Commissioner Colleen Pobur
said she was satisfied, though not nec-
essarily happy.

ike was recorded on city
or the phone number of a
tedly approached several
ether.'

"The i-ue was resolved to the satis-

faction of the parties involved and the
majority of the commission: she Baid.
"Had there been any more than what
you see it would have been dealt with
differently.»

City commissioners met with the
woman Saturday to discuss the situa-
tien.

To legally keep the meetings private,

two groups of
three commis-
sioners met with

the woman.

The matter

wa. fully dis-
cussed and satis-

fied to every-
body's matisfac-
tion," said Com-
mismoner David
McDonald. I

Don DI,muke don't believe

there were any
inappropriate contacts."

COMMUNITY LIFE

House of Friends: Mem-

bers of Congregation Bet
Chaverim like being in
Wayne County because it
has a/?brded them the
opportunity to focus on
quality not quantity with
Jewish families in west-
ern Wayne area./Bl

AT HOME

Take the plunge: Get
inspiration and motiva-
tion to beauti& your bath-
room at the Fall Remodel-

ing Show this week-
end./D8

ENTERTAINMENT

Theater. Chuck Forbes of
D-oy, who initially reno-
vated and opened the
Gem Theatre on New

Year's Eue 1991, cele-
brates its reopening and
rescue from the wrecking
ball./El

Music: The San Aancisco

Symphony brings a tour-
ing celebration of George
Gershwin to the Universi-

ty of Michigan's Hill
Auditorium./El

REAL ESTATE

Doing It right: Those at
the top set the tone for
good seruice, Realtors
learn./Fl

INDEX

HomecomIng Rocks

gruy NOTOI BY PAUL HUDCHMANN

Memod- In the making: Plymouth Salem High
School's Homecoming festivities began at Friday's
football game where these Aue painted fans were
spotted in the stands. Aom le/}, Steven Lueck, Adam
Wilson, Ryan Nimmerguth, Erik Krueger and RandyDahlman. Lueck and Dablman attend Canton. The Rocks won in overtime, 14-7. At right, King and
Queen Mike Spencer and Erika Healey dance to a
slow one at the dance Saturday night. Above, Carrie
Franchi, left, and one of her friends react to one ..
another's hair. - 1

..1

No one too ARTraged
over fall cancellation

Little pulls
plug on
Clinton's

testimony I
BY Tom BRUSCATO
STA Wma

Plymouth-Canton Schools Superin-
tendent Chuck Little pulled the plug
Monday on the live broadcast of Presi-
dent Clinton's grand jury testimony j
about his affair with former White j-
Houm intern Monica Lewinsky. ,

Students in many classrooms at Ply- 1
mouth Canton and Plymouth Salem f
high schools were watching the live i
broadcast on CNN for nearly two hours
when the program was terminated.

U had a call from a parent who knew r
their student was watching the testi- 1
mony on TV at the high school, so I 
called the two principals and told them 4

, to end the broadcasti said Little. We
have a policy which deals with things '
that are explicit.»

The school board policy states "Con- f
troversial issues may not be initiated
by a source outside the schools unless }
prior approval has been given by the 1
appropriate building administrator."

The policy further states that "before 1
introducing a controversial issue,
teachers should consider the chronolog-

4 ical age and emotional maturity of the
students; the appropriateness and
timeliness of the issue as it relates to

the course and the students; the extent

. to which they can successfully handle

the issue from a personal standpoint; j
and the amount of time needed and 1

1.j Mavailable to examine the issue fairly. ..
In referring to the live broadcast of li

the tapes on CNN, Little said "It
strikes me as being unusual that some-
thing would be introduced into a lesson 1
without previewing it."

However, Little did say that after :
previewing the tapes teachers would be '
free to show appropriate clips and
weave them into the lesson plan.

Teachers who permitted their stu-
dents to watch the testimony were dis-

Please Bee TESTIMONY, A4

At the

Inn: Two

Ply-
mouth

couples
opened a
short-

term

rental
house on

Jener

Street,

west of
Main.

'f

Al:-13

1 Obituirl. AI

GS BY HEATHER NEEDHAM Plymouth Fall Festival and the Great .1,

STAFF WRrltR Lakes Regional Chili Cookoff scheduled , 1
Icl-iald Ind. 19

Auti . There are just too many things hap-
for Oct. 4, said Annette Horn, who ,

pening in Plymouth during the fall. owns Native West Gallery on Ann

" That's the thinking behind moving Arbor Trail.

Jobi (37 ARTrageous, an annual gallery walk,
Horn will co-chair the event with

1-- (14 to sometime in May beginning in 1999. Scott Smith, who owns the Penniman

Icall.,1.41- Bl ARTrageous kicked off in 1994 and was Gallery.
last held in September 1997. We have it down to two weekends in '

Cl A-spring date means the art walk May. Some (merchants) want it the -4

El won't have to compete with other popu- weekend before Mother's Day and oth- .A„ pllyl . h.-

* Fi lar Plymouth fall events such as the Pleame Ee ART, M

Tax rate stays the same; , Home.swee omeInn offers all comforts
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township tax base grows

- 11111111
0 83174 10008 I

BY HUm= NUDHAN
"TAFT Wn=

The Plymouth Township Board of
Trust- voted 5-1 to approve a proper-
ty tax rate of 3.54 mills Tuesday, which
keepi the tax rate in line with the past
few pearl

One resident questioned board mem-
ben about why tax rates are staying
the same de,pite a 9-percent increae
in the town,hip'i taxable value. The
increue - from $109 billion in 1997 to

$1.2 billion in 1998 -· gave the town-
ship an additional $112.8 million. Tax-
payers should see a reduction in the
tax rate, resident John Jacob, maid.

"What is the (additional) money
going to be spent for?" Jacoba Asked the
board.

The answer was the rising cost of
doing busineu, particularly police. fire
and 3.5-percent payroll increases
Employee payroll and benefitm make up

Pleale lee TAX, Al

BY KIMBERLY A. MORMON
eTAI Wing

If you're planning to move to the
Plymouth area, find your•elf in the
dog house with your apouse or your
company is hosting an out of town
client - two local couples have a
unique alternative to an overnight
Kay at a bed & breakfast or hotel.

Lynette and Bill Decker and
Diane and Chrie Dimanin, both of
Plymouth, purcha-d a 500-square-

foot house earlier thie iummer in

hopes of,prucing up the badly K
neglected property and ielling it u
an inveatment. However, the little
yellow house on Jener Street (three
blocks wat of Main) worked ite way
into the heart, of both couples and
ha, matured into -rhe Lattle Hot-

Inn; - a one-bedroom, completely
furnished home available for single
night or extended,tay rentah

Me- m MOUIX Al

e.
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House from page Al

Uttle Me-*: The kitchen allows guests to prepare their own eats at

discover
precious images
Sliouette Artist Joyce Redrnan
Thur,dly Ind Fflam. October 1 and 2
1 080rn

Satwd* Oclobu 3
10 am to 5 pm
Chicker,Y

Cd (734) 501 -7098. Id. 237

It'.juot. cuti houme; .aid
Lynette Decker from the petite,
but comfortable living room of
the tiny hideaway ne,tled
am=t residential homi ona
quiet dewnt-nibill

-!he mon tim• the fow of u•

Ipent h- workiq on the house,
them-re it grow on im and we
came up with the idea of matiN
it out for *hort-term stays.
There'l 1,ally no other place to
stay in Plymouth except the
Mayflower and the three bed &
breakf-U.'

Diamond in the rough
It was Diane and Chris

Dimanin, real -tate agent, with
Coldwell Banker Schweitier-

Bake in Plymouth, who found
the property and proposed the
joint purchame between the two
couplee as an inve,tment.

the Inn. "It wai only on the market a
day and a half before we made

- an offer,- said Diane Dimanin.
-aste' Sunday Overgrown tree® and years of
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Diane Dimanin
CO-C-Mr

expium la the exteri. 4 thi
yellow house in noid of more
than a little TLC. Built in 1948,

the houl* original ownu liit
muchof tho lut 50 Ban in the
home without makiN d/*8cant
improvemen/.

*We spent about •ix w•ek,
working on the outaide, includ-
ing the landicaping and inlide,
Icraping windowi, paintin, and
decorating,»said Decker.

9 dont want to,crape -th,r
window again, quippid
Dimanin. •

Repairs and improvement,
included idnishing the original
windowi, carpeting, uperading
the kitchen cabinet, and

initalling new appliances (gu
stove, refrigerator, microwave,
coffee' pot), stripping the single
bedroomi pine floor masked by
paint, decorating, furnimhing and
painting.

They estimate to have spent
nearly $8,000 on improvement,
and interior acce-orie, over the

lait two monthm.

It was a labor of love though,
said Decker, a part-time interior
decorator of model homes.

Other amenities include a

plush quion Ii- bed, room air
-ditio-, dro-ing room. bath
with tuW,hover. -ting mp- in
th, Itch,a, tolivilion with buic
cable. VCR, full-,ise oofabed
(al-pi tio), anda fully-tocked
kitchen with diohei, glia,ware
and uten,ils if you're in the

A small window over the ,
kitchm ,ink othra a vi- of the

charming backyard with lush
green Wriuia and mature shade

*We hope to put a picnic table
in the back," maid Dimanin.

Cloverly decorated, the =Little
Hou-» 9 available for one to six

night: at *85 per night; ®even to
14 nighti, $75 per night, or $55
per night br 15 or more nighto.

Spreading the word
The Dimanins and Decker, are

in the proc- of communicating
with local corporations including
Yazaki, Johnson Controls and
Ford Motor Co. to make them

aware of the lodging option for
out-of-town cliento.

They have al,0 distributed fly-
erm and brochure, locally and
been in contact with the Ply-
mouth Chamber of Commerce.
«We also thought this house

would be a great place to stay for
aomeone interested in moving to
the community who wanted to
get a real flare for the area,» said
Dimanin. -The house is in a

quiet residential area within
walking distance of the down-
town.'
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Tivoll Arts & Crafts Show

NORIWIUE

September 25-26

Frid=19=-81. Sat=rd.,9=-51. <

=We're hoping word-of-mouth
eventually attracts overnighters.
We don't want this place to
become commercialized, or a
party house, but a quiet and
comfortable getaway whether
you're a profelsional or a couple
-eking a peaceful retreat. It's
an alternative for people sick
and tired ofitaying in hotels and
we're offering competitive

Jacobsorfs
Lh-im • la-1 P- MI/-O,/ -1-71

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • SUN NOON-6

14 1 11)1 14 41 14\ IC I 11\14

Premiere Preview: Thursday Sept. 24th 7-9pm

Noiri,IV[U£ RECREAHON €EAriER 808 IE Mal. Nortlivill®, MI 48107

'** Adihissioh C.00 Ngrolters please

Sponlored by: Nor- Holoild Soclit P O Box 71, No¢lhvme, 1,1 • 24,348·1846

Great Relationships

The fourlome felt the commu-
nity of Plymouth provided a
prime location for their niche
rental due to the cl- proximity
of ieveral large corporations,
Metro Airport and the countless
events and programs hosted in
the city and township including
the fall festival, Plymouth Ice
Show, Art in the Park and the
chili cookoff

We didn't start out with this

in mind but we got attached to
the place; said Decker.

It'i just a cute, little house,"
added Dimanin.

If you an interested in renting
the Little House Inn for one
night, a weekend or month call
(734) 453-3215.
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Tax fn}m page Al in
65 percent of the budget, said

BY HEATE
Ro,emary Harvey, finance direc-
tor.

New construction over the past A Plym
year accounts for the increase in broad d

taxable value of the town.hip, Detroit a

and such revenue increases are unknown

specifically not limited by law. Thomai

The tax covers just two-thirds ki, 51, of

of the cost of operating police about 3:2

and fire services, trustee Charles noon wh

Curmi said. This means the Detroit's '

township must use some addi- tified pub
tional revenue to cover the other owner of

one-third of the cost. ness was

Plymouth Township voters He was

were asked to approve additional arrival a

tar- Aug. 6 to hire more police accordini

and fire perionnel and establish Sam Cart

a city/townihip recreation board No on

Voters rejected the proposed tax Carter Ba

increase, with 55 percent saying The assa
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Please Join us at oui

illage Weittand
, Weltland Michigan 48186

We've worked hard for a long time
to be the best adult living facility
in Southeast Michigan. We provide
a first-rate, safe, caring living -
environment that's affordable too.

Since our first location opened in
1945, many similar facilities have
come and gone. So we must be doing
something right.

Over the years, we've perfected our
ideas and thousands of satisfied residents

have found fulfillment living at our
villages.We're sure you would, too.

Please share a cup of coffee or two with
us in a relaxed, social oetting.

0/

Pre.blperian V
32001 Cherry Hill Road

r free Coffee Hour.
Listen to an informative presentation
on healthy living. Then, let us show
you around. We think you'll like what
you see. And...the coffee's on us.

Coffee Hour: Tuesday Sept. 29th
10:00 am to 11:00 am

Experts from Oakwood Healthcare
System will present: "Recipes for Life"
Learn to get tru|y involved in life.
Explore ways of utilizing recreation
to meet personal needs.

As a bonus, have a snack with us.

For reservations

Call (734) 728-5222

no.

Jacobs asked whether the

township would pay for the
items that were turned down by
votirs. The fol

The tax increase would have reported
payed for future needs, not pre- ship Poli
ment needs, said Kathleen Keen- Sept. 19-1
McCarthy, township superviaor LANCENY

We do have the money now to A cellt
fund the current level of ser-

$190 and
vice,7 Keen-McCarthy said. of an un
=We're not going to undo any- reportedl
thing that the people voted 1997 Mai
al"imit.. block of C

Jacobs questioned why the day. Ply!
public hal no real uy in deter observed
mining tax ratei. to the ve}

It'§ a crazy oystem," Jacobs
said -You don't try hard enough 0-19/M

to - public input.» A 25- ye

Mymouth Township residents arrested

will pay 0.8297 mills for the gen- ating ur

eral operating and fire fund, liquor

1.8894 mill, for the police and police pe

lim operating fund and 0.2236 to and a br

pay - bood.. after he

Voten approved the tax for along soi

An operation, in 1981 and the Ann Ark

| tax b in 1986. They expire in hol level

2000 a,0 2006. accordir

Voting againit the meaiure breath t

OIl was tria,urer Ron Edwards limit ii .1

Clerk Marilyn Maion,ill wa• A 43-yi
d-nt

1

1 1*ki( - L -

.
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over the 0" Dimpatel
i- of the Caller Hey,

with lush Dimpatcher

1

Lcnic table
ave

min.
..h jrk-

he =Little

one to *ix
ah,.he,•

4 -ven to
a 00.ht; or *65

€' Calhr abe w volkind?8 nights. UN Di,p**cher: Uh, h.
rd F' taller: Oh, that'I no big
Eken an VIal, I wa• jumt, umm: if,he
lunicating wun't working, I was juit

including going to etop by and iee
*bat'/ 04 0,1trols and

ake them b Caner But sh., workint
option for

buted fly-
'• at the sta-

cally and
the Ply- ; tion now doing -me -.

imeree. Caller Istbatright?
his house Dispatcher Yeo.

Dispateher. Ye,
Caller All right
Dimatcher She

I

and h i

b*

Em e.: Don't y i
ome ph-

teri would

i, biz He go.
w.gonaa-ph, hir i.0
I p "WIll, te) workint
h. p. "Well, i, sh.-7
I go =She'. intlte bcle

Employee: I.heotill o.th¢t
phone?

Dispitcher Yes.
Employee: OK. rm out of

the station right now, OK? 51
Dupatcher OK f iliNEmployee: Bye
Dimpatcher Bye.
Dimpatcher ---, I thoulht

mhe w- back there and *he'e
not back there.

Caller: She's not. Well,
that'. cool.

Dispatcher OK. e
Caller: No big deal man. 6

Well talk toya.
Dispatcher Ok, thanks.

Mayor from page Al

1 / al'.2......pwill' Cly */.b

1,1......h./.Ir./

and wiM not make a fwmal com-

plaint ,init the Mayor. Any
action which would make
tlds ia- public will be as•in•t
my wilh- and could jeopardize
my ability to function.. in the
City o< Plymouth:

According to Police Chief
Robert Scogina, D-uke called
the department apwo,imately 3
p.m Sept. 6 =king for the home
phone number of the female
employee.

During the fall festival open
houee atcity hall, police depart-
ment employees reportedly
heard the mayor asking for the
womang addre-.

Later that evening, Scoggino
said Dismuke approached the
woman at the fall festival and

uked about 'getting together.
He made the comment in regard
to attempting a social contact
with her and she *aid that was

inappropriate, and he waa
apparently miffed about why. It
was certainly not momething to
do with duty. It didn't have any-
thing to do with her job, He wu
attempting to have a micial con-
tact with an employee and that
was not appropriate.

I believe the commissioner

had family in him pmeence at the

.WI Pele• i./.C

1/18/0. N..4...91

.d./.Imb•fom

"loill.libl - i.liny t• 1

time,» Iaid Scoggins
Other commis,ioners have

confirmed that Dismuke attend-
ed the festival with him wife and

child, however, they apparently
weren't close enough to hear the
conversation.

Dismuke tells the Obierver

there never wa, an -ue. 1bil

is certainly misleading, and I
feel the situation has been
reaolved:

When asked if there was a rea-

son he needed the womang home

..046. 06-Cly •

ph-number and addr- Di-
muke maid -there 0 a perfectly
logical uplanatiom and logical

When asked if it concerned

city business, Dismuke uttered
«no comment.

When asked if the incident

wa, sexual har-ment, he said

'absolutely not. There w••
neverreally an i-ue, anerror in
judgment certainly.'

Scoggini began his investign-
tion into tM situation allmr hear-

ing---ihi,-m -0
•-t.

9-907,0-d Illoie. talibl
of. r.... e."mi'Iia- hd
r.*'Uestea "-11-/'U/"/O/ d
= d my ./h..4' he -id- 9
chicked out that rumor a.4
found it to be accurate A.d
film th• con¥•r.//9/ 2/ thi

(Poli- 1,0 tap'. it Vall'"All. it
"31.2. d....d#IN. -d I
talkad to Mr Wallon ah-t iL'

City MaPr St- Waae,
who invoitipted thi incident,
maid thi ...an didnt -at to
pre- dill; 11. j•• I=W
the,ituatioa .did

9thecameab••til• wit-*
reammt, makiN it /Hilcult -
U.-44-•doh•r./4-id
Wilter.. m.. didnt - c•-*u#
able in th..it-ion."

Walters ad..d'law. were .

th-,ht. of'exual h.-ment.
during h- m-Ii/*31•-

When que/timed if Ibe w.,an
indicated the mayor had aiked
for any :exual favers, Walten
replied 'ahoolutely not, nor w-
it implied.'

Walten noted Di,-ke wrot-
ed to apologis, im per,- to the
woman, but,bed,clined * meet
with him.

to stay for
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-of-mouth
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zed, or a
STA W-TER

uiet and

whether The Plymouth-Canton school
a couple administration offices will be

treat. It'.
open Saturday for anyone who

ople sick wants an absentee ballot to vote
jotels and in the Oct. 3 middle school bond
ipetitive election.

e commu- The omces will be open from 9
ovided a a.m. to 2 p.m. for anyone
eir niche requesting a ballot to take home

proxim,ity Beginning Monday, school dis-

orations, trict remidents can vote abeentee.
countless however the ballot, will need to

hosted in be filled out at the administra-

including tim omces.

iouth Ice The achool district will coatin-

9 and the ue to accept absentee ballots by
mail through Oct. 3. Voters can

with this al,o drop off absentee ballots
tached to through 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 3,

at the administration building.
e house,» Elections clerk Liz Adams said

as of Wednesday afternoon there
in renting were approximately 2,100 absen-
i for one
tonth call

ballots

tee ballot forms sent by the dis-
trict. She predicts her office will
send as many u 3,000 by Satur-
day.

In the March 1997 high achool
bond election, Adams said she
recorded just under 2,000 absen-
tee ballots.

The district does not have a

breakdown on how many absen-
tee ballot requests were generat-
ed by Plymouth resident Jerry
Vorva.

Vorva, in a campaign to get
out the vote, sent out nearly
7,000 absentee request forms to
residents in Plymouth, Plymouth p,
Township and Canton Township.

Vorva believes the diatrict 4/ill
should use the permanent abeen- M
tee voter rolls of those communi-

ties, which numbers nearly
15,000, instead of the district's
permanent list which Adams
said numbers approximately
1.100.

available Saturday
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1 Iuxurious lamb

i Soft, sumptuous black wool coat w,th Mongoien lanib collm and an by BrorNey Coat Co.
' Asymmetncal closure, half-belt in back. 52- long. Made h the USA Fu Virn inported

" from China. Sizes 4-14. $395.
Coats
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Accountant killed

14*.4.
49 C.,1

4:Ly,

<.2lp'

in robbery attempt
Iget, said BY HEATHKE NEEDHAM
nce direc- STAFF WRITER

r the past A Plymouth man was killed in
icrease in broad daylight Tuesday in

.ownship, Detroit after being shot by an
ease, an unknown aggailant.

by law. Thomas Frederick Jakubows-

wo-thirds ki, 51, of Plymouth, was shot at

ng police about 3:30 p.m. Tuesday after-
ie Charles noon while at his business on

eans the Detroit's west side. He was a cer-

me addi- tified public accountant and was
the other owner of the business. His busi-

ness was located on Mohr Street.

p voters He was pronounced dead on
additional arrival at Oakwood Hospital,
on police according to Detroit Police Lt.
eatablish Sam Carter.

on board No one was apprehended,"
posed tax Carter said of possible suspects.
nt saying The assailant was described by

witnesses as a 5-foot 10-inch tall

black male, age 25-27, with a
medium build.

Another employee was shot at
the same time, but police would
not reveal further details.

Police are investigating rob-
bery as a possible motive, but
would not comment further

about the type of weapon used or
about where on his body
Jakubowski was shot. The case

remains under investigation.
Funeral services are planned

for 9:15 a.m. Saturday at Sajew-
ski Funeral Home in Detroit

with a funeral mass at St. John
Bosco Church. Visitation will be

2 to 9 p.m. Friday. The funeral
home's telephone number is
(313) 271-2500.

ther the

, for the COP CALLS
1 down by

1
The following incidents were

)uld have reported to the Plymouth Town-
, not pre- ship Police Department between
,en Keen- Sept. 19.22
pervisor LARCENY FROI VEHICLE
ey now to A cellular phone valued at
01 of ier-

$190 and a 35-millimeter camera
hy said. of an undisclomed value were
ndo any- reportedly taken from a locked
le voted

1997 Mazda parked in the 10000
block of Chestnut Street late Fri-

why the day. Plymouth Township police
in deter-

obeerved no signs of forced entry
to the vehicle.

," Jacobs
·d enough DIU"i" 9."V".. Al".74/

A 25-year-old Carlton man was
residents arrested early Sunday for open
r the gen- ating under the influence of
tre fund, liquor Plymouth Township
olice and police performed Mobriety tests
0.2236 to and a breath test on the man

after he was obmerved speeding
e tax for along southbound I-275 south of
1 and the Ann Arbor Road. His blood alco-

expire in hol level was measured at 17
according to a preliminary

measure breath test. Michigan'o legal
dward• limit i, .10.

nlill wa. A 43-year-old West Bloomfield

woman was arrested early Sun-
day for operating under the
influence of liquor. Police report-
edly observed the woman chang-
ing lanes frequently and speed-
ing before pulling her over Her
blood alcohol level was measured

at 15 on a preliminary breath
test

A 39-year-old Plymouth

woman was arrested for operat-
ing under the influence of liquor
and possessing an open bottle of
liquor afler police responded to a
complaint about her dogs. The
woman's blood alcohol level mea-

sured .17 on a preliminary
breath test. She told police dhe
didn't know the open liquor was
in her vehicle.

A 26-year-old Northville
woman was arre•ted for operat-
ing under the influence of liquor
after a motorist reported her
vehicle had struck a mide wall on

M-14 After stopping her vehicle.
police performed nobriety and
breath test. under which her
blood alcohol was measured at
14.

celebrating 130 years
,Jacobsons

Birmingham • (248) 644-6900 Livonia • (734) 591 -7696 Rocheiter • (244 661 -8000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
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Art .=pag,Al Students speak out on Clinton
In the w-kend an.,
led.

ARTral.- started in 1994
Vith juit the varioui down-
t-n M,mouth art gall•rk'
,pticipating, but later
*/alld to include all *or-
aturing viaiting artista.
*TliouI activiti- includ-
/ jum and folk mu,ic, wine
dadchi- tastinp and sid-
«kaalk utfor kiN amome
*ir thines, Hon maid.

The broadened scope of
helped people -
are nearly every-

*A tailor i, an artist if,ou
*ink about it,= Horn said,
*de,Ting to a hat maker that
4- involved in ARTrageous

Co-chair Smith said Ply-
mouth could uoe a spring
event

I 9 think it'. going to be a
peat success,- Smith Baid.
ding that a crowded palette
of fall events M the main rea-

m kir moving tespring.
Making the art event more

hiendly for children i one of

" Horn ANTrapma' 0-!#
-rd NI, to ./0 •fli,Ii:ion of

the midewalk art murals,=
Smith -id.

Making the event mori
*user friendly- by itaging
artist demonstration, im

another Bal, he added.
ARTrageoui was held the

lut week-d in Septimber b
four yean and waa initially
sponsored by the Plymouth
Community Arti Council. But
ARTrageoue' increased sup-
pnrt hum downtown buline-
ee meant PCAC wu no longer
ne,ded to Non,or it, according
to director Jennifer Tobin.

Downtown busi-: people
took CARI'rageoul) over and it
became more commercial,» she
said.

The Plymouth busin- com-
munity will welcome the art
walk's return next spring.

=We're real pleased CARI'ra-
geous) will continue,» said
Fran Toney, executive director
of the Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce. It's
an excellent event.»

BY ™fr BRUICATO
RAFF Wing

The Tuesday morning water
cooler talk acrow the country
wai the four-hour televimion
broadcast of Preaident Bill Clin-

ton'I teatimony to a federal
grand jury concerning his affair
with fbrmer White Hou,e intern

Monica I,ewinsky
It w. .1.0 the topic of dile-

sion for the government cla,oei
at Plymouth Canton High
School, including teacher Ben
McMurray'i mecond-hour Close
Up class.

Only a handful of hands went
up when McMurray asked how
many saw the entire four-hour
broadcast. However, many mon
saw at least clip, on the news,
and all had opinions on the pre,-
ident and his affair.

-They were all saying he wao
going to storm out of the room
and get angry, but it didn't hap-
pen and it wu a letdown,» said
Denise Dooley of Plymouth
Township, one of the few stu-
dents who watched all four

houri.lie juit danced around
the subject and lied like he
alway; does:

Of the nearly 35 itudents in
the combined clau, nearly half
railed their hando when McMur-

ray aiked if Clinton should
remign or be impeached

We know he lied .. he :hould

just resign," Mid Sonya Kondor
of Canton. "I don't know why
they even showed it on TV. We
just see the same thingm over
and over. All they did wae dia-
rupt the aRernoonshows.»

*We've known all along he lied
and cant be trusted,= added Jim

Perkins of Plymouth.
-He was looking out for him-

self, not the country,0 said Lind-
aey Clark ofCanton.

Mark Pilotto of Canton said he

trusted Clinton at first. but now
feels otherwise.

«When I first heard about his
affair, I didn't think he would lie
about it,» said Pilotto. "But he
did.»

Many in the clas, didn't like
the way the president avoided

'He'* t:ying to wo-1 hi, way
out of it; aaid St,ve Bernacki of
Canton.

19 our count,» court sy,tem
it doe.n't matter if you are
telling the truth, it matten how
you word it *o you don'tget your-
aelf in trouble,» noted Kate Huff
of Plymouth.

M¢Murray then presented a
1-on in law.

"If you hired an attorney, he
would tell you to only the

questions that are aiked," he
told the clau. -They would lay,
'Don't volunteer any additional
information.' The burden of

proof relt, with the prooecution.
10, President Clinton i, get-

ting the same advice we'd all get
if you were charged with a
crime,- added McMurray
'When you say he's splitting
hairs when he testifi-, he'* say-
ing 1 dont want to do the work
for you.' He doon't want to give
additional information.

On Monday morning, students
were watching the tape live on

CNN. However, Superintendent
Chuck Little called the princi-
ps,11 at the high *chool and
ordered the broadcasts be dia-
continued after receiving some
calls from angry parents.

When asked if they should
have been permitted to watch
the historic programming, every
student in the clau raised their
hands.

It's important that we know
what', going on and learn how'
government worke •aid Dooley.
. Some of the students felt that
while the president may have
done something immoral, it
doeon't mean he's not doing his
job.

"He didn't do anything to us
personally. He did it to his wife,"
laid Eric Moten of Canton.

9 just think the Republicans
releued the tapes to show that
Clinton'• a bad guy,» said Seleh
Stambaugh of Canton.

-It'§ really none of our busi-
ness,' added Amy Driscoll of
Canton. We already know more
than we want to know:

Our Customers Know
They can trust the •heem ream
ki why they recommend w. We're different because we're Customer Care trained. We arrive on time.

bisplay photo ID's. And, u,e quality products and the latest technology. We do the job right at a fair price

6cauic your comfort and satisfaction b our Aiture.We 111 Impres,You. : promise.

United
Tempemture
73*525=1930 1 Ja

West Side / Soujilg Oakland County - -I:.411

Read Observer

Sports
,

• Collectibl* Ted® Bean

l«-d la ¥pill-th i
H.,IN Depet ir- 1

33 €. Cross Str-t Ypsilontl
u"u,u.at'=F,ove,.com

6 (734) 483-4060 1

Testimony from page Al

• Art Glass

i

Kelly

appointed the live broadcait was
diecontinued.

9 don't personally agree with
the decision becauae this was

hiitory-in-the-making," said
Close Up teacher Jim Salczyns-
ki, who allowed his government
cla- to watch the proceedings
«Students were engaged in
watching it. They'll see clips on
the newi, but it won't be u pow-
erful.

-Ihe subject matter im sexually
explicit, but theme students have
taken sex education; added Sal-
czynski. Parents ihould also be
talking to their kids about the
story and making sense out of
it."

Close Up instructor Ben
McMurray w. al.o disappointed
in the decision.

'It's a sad day when the
schools can't be a place where
students can talk about current

events, said MeMurray. 9'hia
subject isn't new, and we've
known about the release of the

tapes for a long time. If
Congress thought the tapes
should be released and CNN

decided they were important to
show, then it should be fair

game for students in a school
setting with adult supervision."

Schools and parents need to
work together when it comes to
learning about and understand-
ing controversial topics, McMur-
ray said.

=Parents should prepare their
students to talk about the issues.
The schools are interested in

working with parents.»

..' IT ..

:Advantage
i Home Equity Line of Credit
' Ybur home is o major as-, and iN equily is o cash rierve Ihal you con top wilh a Community
' Federal Advanlage Home Equity Lino of Cred#. U- your line of cr«lit » pay off your credit
' card., buy or refinance a car, remodel your hou-, or pay college Iuition
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n First for Michigan
State parties nominate women
for No. 3 post in gouernment

intendent

ie princi-
5001 and

9 bedi.-

ing some
..

y should
to watch BYT.=1
Ing, every

t--

imed their MShey have different attitude.
*prd mail voting, cutting the

we know mber of elections and reducing
earn how' W.ch ofnce..
d Dooley. Incumbent Republican Can-
, felt that dice Miller favors moving toward
nay have mail voting, endories the concept
noral, it of fewer special elections and
doing his almed, haoreduced the numbe

of Secretary of State branch
ing to us om- hom 181 to 178
his wife,» Democratic challenger Mary
,on. I.ou Parki Iay/ p,ople like to go
publicans ;o polling places, wouldn't nduce
thow that ;he number of election, and
aid Seleh lavon more programs and r-

vicei.
our busi- Miller said her office ha, fined
riscoll of Park, everal thousands of dol-
now more lan- for failing to submit cam-

paign finance statements on
time. Parks said the forms
should be made easier to under-

st.nd
For the first time in history,

Michigan's two political parties
hen the have nominated women for the
ce where No. 3 post running the oldest
It current department in state government.
iy. «This
nd we've Customer options
ase of the «A lot of people have looked to
ime. If Oregon," which ran a U.S. Sen-
he tapes ate special election by mail,
ind CNN Miller said. =It's a marked

lortant to improvement in voter participa-
i be fair tion.

a school In Michigan we are not ready
rvision." for that until we have a good
9 need to qualified voter file (now in
comes to place). We'd like to start with

derstand- (mail voting in) school elections
, McMur- and single-ballot question elec-

tions to get the clerks around the
)are their state experience, making sure
he issues. we do not have any kind of
rested in fraud."

Miller sees no gain from Satur-
day and 24-hour voting, but she
favors consolidating (say) school
and other local elections. «I come
Trom Macomb County when we

..1 -I .1 y, r.

Third· i .inking pod in itate governmenl
in abeence of governor an#
I-: licen- driven

tem, overseel electio
state records

lioyit $170 million; has 178 bran,

Te- bur years; limit two terms.

[:REPUBLICAN )

CANDICE MOU-, 44, incumbent

4 0 Ex/,lince: Harrison Town*hip supervi- irl
6 oor, 1980-92; Macomb County treaourer, ./re
» 1998-4; elected -retary of state, 1994. 
• Ed-0-: Lake Shon High; attended

t Macomb Community College and
Northwood Institute.

• Pe--: Married; one daughter.

DEMOCRAT I

'AA- LOU pl, 62, Detroit.

• •,01-ee· state repreoentative since
1998; executive aggi:tant to U.S. Rep.
George Crockett Jr.; special assistant to
Gov Jimas Blanchard. Spon/ored six
bills this se=ion, none enacted into law.

• 2-cation: Carver High, S.C.; attended
Wayne State University.

• Pe-onal: fourions, one daughter.

had 18 elections in* the course of ting out to vote.*
a year. I think that (holding Parks added, 9'm not certain
fewer elections) im an avenue for we should have fewer, more
increasing voter participation. elections. -rhat's something we

"We should take off some of could look at.»
the restrictions on abeentee vot- They were asked whether
ing - that is such an easy way to Michigan, with 51 elected state
vote. Seniors, of course, use it officials, inflicts too long a ballot
extensively," Miller said. Under on voters.
current law, a person may vote Miller wu satisfied but would

by absentee (including mail) if consider making all university
he or she is working, intends to boards appointive, u Gov. John
be out of town, is 60 or older or Engler has proposed. That would
incapacitated. eliminate 24 posts hm the bal-

Parks said "not really» when lot.
asked whether she ,upported U won't say we should have
mail voting. I like the proc- of fewer,» said Parki
voting. I think people enjoy get- Pie-,ee ..4£14

i

i
Read Observer Sports
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Il Gallery at HI,toric huder Vil-
lap in Archhold, Old.

A Hawk, a t.acher aid ma-•
crof.man i. Pl""uth, 1...

D hi•to.yand 1..ther. 80* j. =mthanmy,am he bul--We
W dlic laditi-1.aa-all#

o with thed.am- 1 20th®•--

k building ve•tern eaddl- t-khim to Willimbur, whon he
u wa• the ma,ter of the Saddl.
44 and Boot ship. Eventually, h•
e m.di hi. way to Midn/n -2-
o ho mmintaina hi, own -di• HI
5, 1- b- cho- »Early Am.,1-

can Life Magazine u on, 01
America's top 200 craR•man 0,

i thip- Oviyears.
His exhibit includes back:

ground'*- andboot =al
decontive and kneti-11-th=
including a kebuch,eaddl-,
ohoe/,bool, ban, belte, bil-
*48 vali-, and whip.

///1/- - //i-//- -*-- //-- L--
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WSDP-FA

charity fu
WSDP, 88.1 FM, will giveaway

Thomas Kinkade Stationer,
Tins and a Thomai Kinkade

Portfolio Print between Sept. 30
and Oct. 3.

The giveaways are in conjunc-
tion with Thoma, Kinkade's

speaking engagement at Weltin
Hotel in Detroit on Sunday, Oct.
4. Kinkade is a world renown

artist, known u the *Painter of
Light.» Those who attend the
talk may buy a one-of-a-kind
Kinkade sketch, with proceed, of

in 00

Mut: Plymouth den Mdia
:, 17, made her ,£11$114
• Montreux-Detmit Jan

early Sepumber. The
iwine Child High School
n sang two,010< tall
nsible- and "Don't Get

,ch Anymore- She took
tdson', stage with the
Id Jazz Band, which
ditions of classics such
to the Moon.' Willman

ntinue in musical the-

oadcasting She ia con-
veral colleges, including
ichigan University, New
•raity and Juniard.

[ sponsors
id-raiser

$10,000 hm the male going to a
local charity.

Each stationery tin winner
will be placed in a drawing for
the portfolio print. The print isa
$90 value and contains two or
more smaller reproduction, of
Kinkade's most cherished

imagem.
WSDP b owned and operated

by the Plymouth-Canton Com-
munity Schools. The station has
been Ierving the community
since Feb. 14, 1972.
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8."OUACI-

ments *Ind

th. material.

printed Or

typewritten

No-, Mymouth Ob-ruer, 794 8.
Main St., Plymouth, Mich.
48170.

Dr. Gre,0,7 B. F...4 who
prictic- optomitry in Plymouth
and lives in Canton, has boon
elected promident elect and
received the Keyperion Aw-1 of
the Michigan Optometric A-ci-
adon. The election and pri,in-
tation came during the-ocia-
tion'i 102nd annual convention

at the Boyne Hightand, Inn in
Harbor Spring», Mich.

Ferman, a 1977 graduate of
the nlinoi• College of Optometry,
Chicago, previouoly served ••
auociation vice president, -cre-
tary-treamurer and trustee. A•
preddent el,ct, he will automati-
ally a-ume the omce of pred-
dent at the association'* 103rd
convention in July 1999.

The Keypermon Award received
by Ferman recognizes contribu-
tiana to the anociation and pro-
f-ion of optometry, particularly
during the immediate put al-
ciation year. Only three Keyper-
son Awar are pre,ented by the
a-ociation -hyear.

Ferman practi- optometry at
217 N. Sheldon.

An exhibit of leather work by
Philip Hawk,addleri *hoemak-
er hai opened in the Greenburl

.
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announced the promotion of
Miket.lb,Ing te director, el,hal
new buoinei, venture,-global L..mats
buminei, development. He The Mic]

joined the company in 1907 - Ineurance

manager, global now bu,inees with the e#

venture.. into effect

Iibbing i the Ion of Jan, and kier yriv

Fred Libbing of Plymouth and auto neglig

graduatd hm Plymouth Salem The law

High School. He received hi aition of i

bachelor's degree in accounting 2) allowed

and information oystims froma juri-tod,
Ea•torn Michigan Univermity .=V=ki

and his miatits dqi,i inb=i- ..red mot

ness adminietration from the por®ent or
Univerlity of Michigan. collecting

Libbing now live. in Manhall, ...
Mich., with hi. wife, Michile.
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CANTON TOWNSHIP PIANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOrICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT m THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARrER TOWNSHIP OF CAN,ON, WAYNE COUN MICHIGAN

N(yMCI m HEREBY GIVEN, u AA led d the Al* Aa. d 1963

of th. State of h*.- 8.-.4 - 1 . the ZO.*

Or-,1- 4 - *- - * 0-- that th, -
Commi,Ii= 4 th, C-- 16,=hip d Cautom im hold . Pubile H..ri.
o. Mooda. 0,®- 5,1918 I :h, h,t F- Me,t/ 10- of th,
Aka=Int=/ B/Whi ll80/ Can- C"/1 1-4703 /1100the
#011-4-.4 --b-. th, 1-h, 0,11I

dele/*BU.ILJ././..9/2 CONSIDER R»QU-r 'D EWNE
PANCIL NO. 080 99 0018 000 AND PART OF- - 0013 000 FROM 04,
INrERCHANGE SERVICE, TO C.1. RIGIONAL COMMERCIAL
Prop.ty i locat..1. th. -t *biH,m.ty 1-1 .euth i nrd Re,d
Writ-1 .

a. ' 0 Wit! bi,-01•ed

atth• ah- dili•• 9. W *imal dth....14

/0

1{1 -

e

e

Specialist imigned to MSD eect by co
B#ding  The Communications line it,m Im be I Livini

1 *r thi additi= 4 12 N-1 pho- and their air t- charl- No 1996 to 89
now Diolera- 0, Poifua= mri /090-4 *w 1990 percent
En,in-ind•ElilliDAijA The large.t chanp in this bed,et is tho m Oakl.
additioa of an Enliniwing A,ilita,Ii Two 8- utility inipe- ,-i-
wore approved in 1*7 and Amded in 1997 and 1998 Dir-- Machnik 1916 to 1,4

dated that tb- po,ition, wer, reimbu,-ble mrom n- ande-,1 009:u C percent
C ' and Tran,ptatim lizl ite- d.4- rct the ..ali . Waym
the two utility i:.plt.. Am.. other duti- thiblb./. A-t-will 1996 to 4,4
Idmin- th, now Com-=4 SH-alk Program P,90.04 * 19- 63 percent
Director Midmik notid that 41=oval of thio bt*•t intkip•- a e-111:20
of Iuperviaion biti- Einoiring Servic- and Water and 8-0,
=*ponmt Of Public We.k.. 61,
Pubk Whka. Thi moit mignincant chAnge for 1999 will bi the transhr of 1-0 ar•
th, Resideatial Tr- Pro,ram to Manning 8-ims. Dinc- M-hnik ,-d
that the coatract for rubbish collictice would I*pim in Al- 1- and

in*0(lucid

ther, could b. a pot.t.linc.... in cod wh. it isbld out lah inrance

-- - R.id.tial T- P-,r- 411 be r - 16- Public
Work, in 1999 Planning Servic- will be offerlq a Neighborhood
Improvement Program aimed at replacing d,ad ,tred tr,- orproviding
itreet tre- where noo, privioual, milit*d

A St-t Sweeping,-ice will be e-,d in 1999
requiring 000 additioail penom to op,rate the --per Water Billing
Di,-0 -ticip.- - additiomal Clk T»i•t 11 poeiti= to hdP q-<le
th, ' 1 volum, 1 waur billing amount. The diviei= hu O Md
with three M ti- de,b •ince l- Dimet= Minghine ,/0/ thi 9 - -.A apt)roval o

addiogth polition until the . ' 1 4 thi Adminiatrative Baildial ...
Cam#8L- - Rad Pavin• hund. Mortoo Telor; Beck Road, and D-ton "The N

Road Er, pavip, projects to be knded in 1999 Mut signal 1 *re Michigan
budgited for Chirt, Hill & Canton Ciater Roed; and for Salts & Canton without r

Cen- Road. Signalization improvement, arip,qo-d for the Bed,Marren Peters, n
and the Mortom-Taylor,Hanford intariectiocis

apppants tl
publk -hty Dip,art-.Ii

Director Bantomauro noted that a ta,k anal,ml revealed that 16 percent of
ject to nei

all written reta/complain, handled by the depart-ht -re r-vid at
inp nor F

the bont d-k of the police atatiom It-more cod eactive to have m 0-,r acts «I u

handk thi complaint rather than a •up-1,01 The hiring d two =liatio,Ial the I.giali
omcer, will help to relieve ,hin supervi,or, from d-k duti- An Rep. Da
administrative derk will be hird to reliove Ihin nipervilori of certain ington W
ellrical kn/-- Th-e new hir- will allow Iupervi-, perN=nel to House-pa
devote mori time into thi lupervi,iom. training and de,ilopmont of thoir MCCA U
1 1 Director Santomauro noted that their Bal w- to Intralise all
public 0-ty admini,trative iervic,• out of th• DI:=ctor'i 0-1 Mieting» i

Due to contractual increase• and the continued expannion of community mation ac

polb=ing. the 1999 line item for overtime will be iner--d by appraimately in the Re

14 pircent. Since the beginning of community policing Canton hu not Senate

incre-ed staning lovela, rather, overtime hu proven to bl mon e-t- Gubow
dhective. Staffing level, for civilian i 1. p.-d to .1.0 i=,- by D-Dearbc
the same percentage dueto the need for training for the new CAD system MCCA foi

this year,
Director Minghine said that eme additional Clork Typist 11 11 prop-,1 for
1-, due to the incri- in water billing accounts.

one from I

present a
Ma-,am-t In- nati- Sa.ic-: Due to fower expictid purchaies.
SoR¥,are and Capital Outky line ite= are propoeed for a deereaae, (Sept. 16

althoqh Amd, are being - amide for a Client/8--r SQL Ser-r T,u,t- MCCA boi

I,Joy initiated di,culaion on Y2K and thi potential for proW-•. Director
Minihine -d MIS is le,red for 2000 u tb, internal progra- have been
comp-ed 2000 co..liant. He noted that all town,hip computer i,te- are
Ilhoduled to be 2000 compliant by the end for 1998 D-tor Min,hine ..id
that a committee would be formed toexamine the - vulnerable *m.
in the Tb-hip.
&Nklm-=Immn, Fund- Revenue, for thia hand come from Sal• of
1bwn,hip Pigpirt& Inter-t Income and Intemit an Invoitment, A prepo,ed
tran-r of *680,000 will be to Community Imwo-m,nt ind apprimat,ly
01.6 million to Capital Projecti Fund Director Minghine noted that the
belance in thil Amd attheend of 1999 wouldbe about *643,000 At the end
of 1996, the Public Improvement Fund balance w- 04 million. He -id that
there wu mme sale of property that could add revenue tothie account, but
there wori not miny major project, le in thetownship to fUnd
Commiiiaiti_ Imnrgvamint Fund: The funds tran•ferrd from Public
Improvement will fund projecta throughout the community The Community
Improvement Fund would take on th, complition of park project. and
impir,•iments to our maintenine, Iheility The moit signikint I,penditur,
for 1999 0 propoied $875,000 for a new maintenance building

Trol- Shofferly initiated diecuision r,garding Other 8-dry aecouou
Dir,c- Minghine aid that thia line item - 01•- to dipartment, to- at
tb- diecretion to be imed for th-, item• that c-not be quantifled Mr
Min,hine.id that the trend wu to lower th• -d, inth- account. A
report w- riquieted on the Ixpenditur- th= Other Sundry ace-nu by
dq.U.Int

Moti= by Beonitt, upported by laJe te amend th, ap=di le ,1 a ck-d
i,0,1- b the purpo,e of di,c-ion 1 -1• of p,oport, Motic= carrid

the Mich
CIP= Am

4en. Ga
kid Town
to cap MC
$19 per ve
ttle the

in

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

SEPTEMBER 15,1998
A regular meeting of the Board of Truet- of the Charter Tbwn,hip of
Canton m held Toe,de September 16, 1998 at 1160 South Canton Center
Read. Super-or Yack caned the mieting to oN,r at 7: 15 P.M
HQU.IALL

Momber, Pr-ent Be-,4 Burdsiak, Kirch,atur, Lajoy, McLaughlin,
Shearly, Yack

M/=her, Ab-nt Ne.
Staff Prwient: Durack, Machnik, Minghine (arrived 7:28 P.M.),

Santomauro (arrived 7.26 PM.), Rorabacher, Spencer,
9,/4 Voy

miliTE,INE
Directo, Minghine pr-inted an overview of the 1999 budgets. He noted
that ne¥, bi=lpt wo,IH#„It form, wen added to the overall budpt lor bet-
underitanding. The now h,- are Summary of Significant Chang,g
Service Improve-nt Form and New Poeition Request Fa Director

Qi,Ii.alzu=1

The 1999 General Fund Budget expindituri and tran,fers total
$14,808,758, an incriase over the current budget of 5 percent still

 maintainim, the cumaturvic, levelotothecommuni<F A m<iw portico d
the incre-• 0 4- te ma iner,=0 in ground, mainDia# co- nic,0.ary to
sqpport - -w pa,k lialii that Cantom hai b- Hait„Eung
m.hi.0.-drive-, h th. Gin-1 Fundeome hm .t- 4..d
r-,In:,01, aceountY 6 a.. ' ately 06 3 million; .1 million hm ta-;
02.5 million D- liia- and pirmita; 01.3 hm char,- for Irvic-, and
other-•ou- add ap™=imatet, 01 million.
*4-kl
Director Minghine-id that the .commendation was a 15 mill reduction for
the Pblice and Fire budpte. Th, Police budget will come in at just le- than
09 million and the Fire bud,et at $5.3 million.
W-r A &,i.or Fu=L

Water rate, Bnorate about U 6 million and De;ir charps generate
approximately 07.2 million, and the balance of the revenue, come hm
p.imari4 capital chari-
W ve -1 C--unit¥ Ser.-Ih-c:

ACSD over-ee the P#mocinel Serviceo, R-ource Do,dopmont, hcilitie
Maint-ance, Grounds Maintena-, Recreation Servi- Divisions, 11-
Cr-k and Phe-ant Run Golf CluN. Director Durack reviewed the more

4-cant dian,- to the varim- departmenta
Appr=imately *725,000 of the Community Center

pund r„,no- com, hom annual pao, holders, program and u-r f-0
poerate another *600,000. Dir«tor Minghine noted that the Catering
coatributed appratimately *150,000 Mr. Minghine •trees,d that there were
revellue opportunlti- Ft to be created from the food Bervice cootact The
bilance of the Community Clater Fund ia from a tran-r from the General
Fund that helpi mupport the operation Director Minghine *tated that
02,203,244 repri,inted a balanced bud*et providing for General Fund
m,port tohelpbalince that but

A Banquet & Confirence Coordinator and a Banquet and Conibrince
Spicialilt poeition, ari propo-d for 1999. Director Durack noted that
cumath thi operatioo m coatricted through the food lervice p-vidor Tb

uip =d optimis, Invice, it i• in b- inter-t of thi Summit and
the community to-,um, the Banquet & Coilbrinc, Cent,r operationi Mr
D-ck.mid that..1. 1.vel. a...ted to impov.
Ofound, Maint/az- Di--: Thi mait mign!8cant iner,0-1 Im due to
the iner,- maintins- of the now puka dded to the eogimunity The
19ID budget propoi- thrio nov, positioni: Equipment Opirator, an
additi-1 I.bor. and Cl=WT»i,t II

Park, -4 0-ria,#0,21 Ch-1- 12 the Pirk, & Recriation kid* r,A- the
propo-d perch- 0/ th, Cantoe 808bal] Coater th- chang- include
inci.- b utilitiog itai Ime. and opirating•uppB. contracted I/,ime,
printing & publishing 1-1 equipment rental. Park, & Recriation

Depaitmmt hal budpted br th pu,ch- of ble,chen fo, the now aoccer
8,11. d Indeped-, Park
H 1,*088£,-m-ia. 030,000 1, propoied for the rinovation of the Tr.vi.
Ho-0 Truite, Shothfy -ked what the plana men br the Travi, Hot-
Tril- Mci/ighlin IM thi plan w- tohave the site booome a park br the
e,-munity with activitioe Diocu-ion followed and Supervieor Yack
my'"*4 that the Hi,toried C ' -imate the -t and time te
Hip!- th, Travi, Hou- and -la- programo T-- Shefferly

Iwithlir. Yack:IN"*21
WiN-ha n.00!f C--Fund indud- the=m=.1....e. of bth hllow. Cmek Golf Coum and
Ch.A Thi 001,:11*:Id budgit, b 1090 m pr*et.d t. b. 02 4 million: 01 28
millio. 4 revenue eomia, h= Phe-ant Run Golf Club and just over
*7001.0 b. r.now. Cr-k. Ad,iti-14 th, 1-11.". about *20,000

. .....1

Dir/2/ Dur=k -M that Phe-ant Run would be takli -- th. 6.d
...1.0 operati=, in 1990 1*Ii,ing *amol ,4#1-ati 80 Golf C•um

i
....

...

VIC OUNTAFBON, C--

b.,talied- p..-a iiI! b• di=h-d an,1 the H.d Pidie•-1 will b.
..Il.d. A Goll hil:=aanal/libd d Bivir.B Mial= will be added t.
..pon*,0 th. opoiatio. of th. Bar/O.111 *r- al Ph.-t R. Th. H.d
Gmi-k-per will ke- thi working Golf Cour- Superintendent
La,/capiim--,al -4/nned trhal- •1 - /9
1 N- Cable ™,Ii,ion programming b plan- Ibr 1999

the '7 Now Belm==*al villrequim th. additie. of. Cald. TV
8/0,1* Sup-or Yiek moted that M.di.One h,d la rate

lacre- and the banchle 08- pr-ented in the budpt won quite
Mi,airvat»* Di,-- Durack noted that the Oatob 6.1908 *=41 00.8-
•pic w•,M b. Sh• Cable M.vi,i= St.di.

Thi Municipal SINi- Din.tor *.pervi- Building lad lal.ction
S.•10.4 ing#,I-. 8.vie. Plan•ing 8.ni- aid P.blic W.di
DI-0- Direct. Machnik r,•1-,d the bodlet, 6, thi va,4-
40-* An om- My-*ID pl-ed far th, Ce-=maB-

Motion by Bianitt, mpportid by LuoK to move h. . .,. ....ion boa
el-d -0,1- h thi purpe- of didic-i= of-Ii d /9-ty .1 1067 P M
Mo- canted,maninouily
"ELuLJGAU,=m•0

- 1

Member, Prioict. B,-04 Burd•tak. Kirchpt-, LaJoy, McI.aughlin. ,
Sh.-1, Yack - 1

8..Pr...at Mach*** ... 1

Mot* b, Bionitt, suplwted byt.oy, tor•turn to -open--- th. 2.2
Pirpo- d mgourning 04 11.18 PM Motion Intal ....im.* -.
Thi Iho¥, 9 a .,nop.ia of dioe,iaa:*10 tak- at thi Repi- Be- ...tin,
hild 00 8,0.m- 16, 1908 Th. 111 t=t d th. a,I.1 =bil. will b. i-,
m•ailabb 611/w,/th, 0,0 r,gular m/,tiN dthe //i/ -0-h- 11 --
1...

™OMAS J YACK *li,•*0=
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lauder Vil- 2 Come hear candidates for state, county office
k

'41

and -

.utb, 1.••• 2 D.10"hal.aqu-i=*/a
84.mcre ®,adid- .juit want tolearn

=21• ab-t lia.7

1 Y-,1......a- tolioten
' 90th oiat•- „1. th- die- th- .m-im
-       „, plathma and id- at a U&-

.wh-he :ilk:2:71 :; 1&:i:8%
the Saddl. . Hall, iouthe- 0-0. 4 Five
att.ally, h. r 2_Mile and Parmington roads

(civic centar complex).
a,ted". H• ,.. Candida- running for thi

:v ** Hou-loth and 90:h d-
*r trict•, st- Sen- 98 District

raftiman Ior

' 0.,

and Wayne County Commis-
-n'. 10th Di.trict will b. -

tured at th. forum *po-red
bythe Ia*gui o Women Vot-
m 4 1/vonia.

The 19th District includi

part, of Livonia an• Bedford
Town,hip while the 20th Dio-
trict includel the city of Pty-
mouth, Plymouth Township
and part of Iivonia

The 9th Senate District

include, the townihips of Red-
ford, most of Canton and Pty-

LOCAL ELECTION FORUMS

mouth and the citi- of Livecia

and Plymouth.
The 10th District for Wayne

County Commi,Bion include
part of Iivonia and thi city of
Plymouth and Plymouth
Tow-hip.

The Livocia lealue include
memberi from Canton,

Northville, Plymouth, Redford,

Walne Ind Wittini
A candidale, locum on edu-

cation/-*.7-9 p.m. Tu-
day, Oct. 19, in the Plymouth
Canton High School'. Little
Theater. This event will be

.p-ored » the LWV-Li-ia
and Michigan Citizens for
Fairnesm in Public School

Funding.

Candidat•* to d- whear•

Participating ari •tate Son
I-- Bealitt, R.Cal-0 Ind
challenger K.. Warfi.ld, .
Democrat who is mayer of
W.10.. 11•e ath District th.
Bennett repre,ints includi
p.t of Cant- and Wdiani
Al,0 attonding will be *ato
R.. Eileen D.Hart, D-W-
land, wh- lath Ho- Di•-
trict includos nearly all of
We,tiand and part d Cant
and Republican challenger

St.• C.hy. mith Dil

de. M,Cot- a.4 D...ret
Carole Pleni•,6 -11 atte.,1

G.rry Law, tb, in"-b"t,
and Demeciatic challe..

Plymouth C-t. hish
Al :atth....rd J.
and Con- Cee- le-. Ph
-ore idbrmati-, call Mark
Sle-m. at (734) 4214210

back.

--mfi-
Muir

 LEGISLATIVE
i, bob

s. BRIEFS
ha.

lon.f

= Lawluitl down
H. The Michigan Asmciation of

)97. In,urance Agents is pleased
Bine- with the eect of lawl that went

into effect in March of 1996 -
. and fewer -frivolou,- lawsuits over

h and auto negligence in state courts.
Salem The law 1) tightened the defi-
d hi• nition of --1- impairment,"
inting 2) allowed judges rather than
hom juri- to dicide =Ieriaa, impair-

Irsity mt," and 8) prohibited unin-
bu,i- mared motoriots and those 50

m the percent or mon at fault from
collecting non-economic dam-

*'AO[k[1
. GOINGONNOW!

 SALE El%[)S MONDAY, SCETZ;v;823 28•4T e,8-

2.,a

Statewide, auto negligence
lawsuits dropped 64 percent,
aid Steve Yon€ich, spok-man
for the iniurance agents. The
dict by county:

I Living•ton - from 233 in 1
1906 to 89 in 1997, a drop of 62
percent

I Oakland - from 3,703 in
1906 to 1,404 in 1997, a drop of
82 percent.

I Wayne - from 11,993 in
1996 to 4,416 in 1997, a drop of
63 pereemt

....

r Billing

hlourance bills
Two area Democrats have

inhduced bills to control auto

indiranee premiums charged by
the Michigan Catastrophic

Association

Gary Peters, D-Bloom-
mnship, has ofTered a bill

tocap MCCA fee increases at
010 per vehicle per year and to
Ble the Legislature final
apbroval of any increases in the

Ti

=The MCCA fee subjects
Michigan citizens to taxation
without representation,- said
Peters, noting the industry
appoint, the board which i. sub-
ject to neither the Open Meet-
ing» nor Freedom of Information
acts. 1 think it's time to give
the I.egislature oversight:

Rep. David Gubow, D-Hunt-
ington Woods, is sponsor of
House-passed billi to require
MCCA to observe the Open
Meetings and Freedom of Infor-
mation acts. The bills are stuck
in the Republican-controlled

9-

1 39(43 7 0[fr] 7
PARISIAN SIGNATURE FLANNEL CAREER SEPARATES
FOR MISSES', PETTTES' & PARISIAN WOMAN

· E'.·

,.0·>i kitsseS. 812
saleCarwart Worn:,r

54.00. ' . ·: ··.. ., 47.60

Senate

Gubow and Rep. Bob Brown,
D.Dearborn Heights, praised
MCCA for not raising its rate
this year, but Gubow noted, =No
one from the general public w.
pre•ent at the meeting today
(Sept. 16) to observe how the
MCCA board arrived at its deci-
ion not to raise rates.»
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SALE 29.99 Cotton *g--ve cabie 5% O.*./.1 'Choo, *om 4-0 SALE 24.90 -•- /4-•-0

turtleneck In oltmeal, gray, brown, piprika  - -Y M-*.*0.-momy * -0-Clm--0

 Ind mor, Ale. 15.00-020 •- 1UO-Ili.1 Ild00,-W pi,/I Al• 34.*1 .-te"-
RIg 4400 .-0.
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Iful PlleTOI M TO" HAILZ

Berving Diana Riley ofCanton, a stu-

late Bon Homme in Plymouth, which

ulinary And-raiser.

 ulinary delicac- o'Tered up by metro arearestaurants, along with a live auction proved to
be a recipe forsucce- at Schoolcraft College.

Nearly 1,000 patron• sampled culinary delights
from area eater- and bid on golf, vacation and dining
packages all the while raising more *han *100,000 for
student *cholarihip, at the Livonia-baaed college

9t wu a very •uce-ful knd-raimer and hiend-rais-
er,- maid Noreen Thomas, director of special project, at
SchoolcraA College.

Last Sundaf• Beventh annual Culinary Extravagan-
sa featured food seminars, a culinary demonstration
kitchen and mme 50 reitaurants, beverage companiu,
caterers and putry ohops oering up samples in the
Waterman Campus Conter.

Co-chairing thin year'* event were Charlotte
Mahoney, a Livonia resident and regional manger for
Detroit Edison, and Alberta Muzzin, a former Livonia
business owner now e=cutive director of the South

Lyon Chamber of Commerce.
"It was a magnificent event,» maid Muzzin, adding

9'm glad we went back to Waterman.»
Mahoney thanked area restaurants, busines,es and

event-goer, who attended, spent money and helped
make Sunday's fund-raiser a succe-

-rhe restaurants did a superbjob,» she said.
Highlight of the afternoon was the live auction,

which brought $16,350 into scholarship coffers.

Ple- m CUUMARY, All

.

Musicians: Maurizio Emanuele (right) with the mandolin and his father Natale
Emanuele on the accordion entertained guests at the Culinary Extravaganza. The
musicians where playing for the Macaroni Grill in Livonia.
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Visit Your

Metro Detmit

Mercury Dealer

0

.. . r

33·Month/33,000·Mile I£.4

DownPENA**

ANN ARBOR

ApoUo
2100 Wem Bl•d

013) 668-6100

APR DEARBORN

21331 M.,hieurt AwFINANCING N i•rt• h-th#6 6/3, Ic·i,gi,#•h ,
0133 274-8800

FOR 48 MOS. ***
DETROIT 1

Bob Maxey

-

ent ----

RST

EPAYMENT
16901 Mach A·r

0, C,1,1/=I

OD) 883-4000

1.curi 24 DETROIT

Park Motor
181(U*bodwardAve

4 OLD 869-50(X)

FARMINGTON

Bob lk'-eau
-9623Gra,IRwrAK

1 4.6..1,4 (41-46*· ltd

(810) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY

St. Evans
32000 Furd Rd

013) 423-4300

NOVI

Var•Hy
4923! Grand Rner

(BIO) 305-3300

PLYMOUTH

Hines Pmt
40601 A n n A ,1,0, Rd

1-800-550·MERC

RITHESTER HILLS

Criesman
"H5 South RAht·g.·, Rd

1/1.in, H,/.11• 6 4,im R.1

18/0) 652-4.2&1

=Tritiwl

8

ROSE'ILLE

ArnoM
2900 G run,4

11¢ 4.2 W, Rd

(810) 445-6000

I ROYAL (ME

-                                               01 11 Mil, R22 I North Main .Mred

 1 498 MERCURY MOUNIr
-

(810) 354-4900

FEATURES INCLUDE: 5.0-liter V-8 engine with All-Wheel Drive • Power windows & door locks 5,0IJTHGAI E

Stu Evans

• Second Generation dual air bags' • 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System(ABS) • Fingertip speed /0800 hm M ira

control with tap-up/tap-down feature
013, 2.45 00£21

CTERLING HFK,HTf

Creet

Hurry while supply lasts. /1 21 ¥ WII. 2,1

36200 WIn [>vder

Offer ends Oct. 2 nd. 110) 439-6040

TY

Bob Bo.'st
1 9,0 We.1CAVI r.r«lf k o then. (810) 641-6600

wu·wlincolnniercurv.com WATERFORD

Mel Farr
4 l 70 H*kind Rd (11 90

NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST APR SEE DEALER TO SEE IF YOU QI'Allf¥ 1 FAU PA¥MFNT Sl'BJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION PAYMFNT 2.......'....1

WILL VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION *1998 Mercury Mountaineer MSRP $31 590 with rEP 655A V-8 engine All Wheel Drne and Appearance Group excluding title.
(01,» 6109100

tax and license fee, Le,se payment b.sed on average capitalized cost 01 90 3096 of MSRP for leases purchafed in the Detroit region through V] 1/08 and auumes $900 dealer iontribut,on WSIIANTI

Le,ste responsible for excess wearand tear For special |eaM terms take new retall dellvery tromdealer stock hy 10/2/98 Res,dency re•trictions apply Seedcaler fordetail; "Ford Credit will Se•
My the fint month'; payment up to $500 on 1 Red Carpet Lease for qualified 24-month and 33-month RCL contrait, Residency re,triction, apply. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock 910 Ea" Mit hem

by 10/2/98 ... Ford Credit APR for qualified buyers varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford credit 48 month, at $21 22 per month per $1,000 financed -th 10% down . .... i., m

Dealer particlpation may affect savings. Residency restrictions apply Take new relail delivery from dealer stock by 10/2/98 +Alwav, wear your safety belt and fecure children In the rear wat (313) 363-1'112

1

1
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b.- tr D-ld O M.low,
83, of Plymouth (formerly of
Livonia) wer, Sept. 22 at the
Schrider-Howell Puneral Hom•
with the Rev. J.F. M.ch omciat-

iv·
He wu born 00 Dic. 81, 1914,

in Michigan. He died on Sept.
18 in Ann A,tor. Mr. Mal- wi

employed by Foid Motor Co. u a
mana:,1 & 471,an. Hi was a
re,ident of Plymouth and for-
merly of Livonia. He attended
local Catholic churches He

loved to hunt, flah and eajoyed
camping.

Survivorm includem hi, wife,

Shirley A. of Plymouth; two eons,
David (Diane) Melow of Dexter,
Mich., Karl (Sandra) of I.ivooia;
three Iilten, Ella Melow of Ply-
mouth, Dorothy Britchor of My-
mouth, Marguerite ltvani of Pty-
mouth; and- four grandchildren
Karen, Donald. David and
Nathaniel.

Memoriali may be made to
Karmano, Cancer In,titute.

al'll.'9Ar mA'IN

Services for James Gordon

Pat» Clancey, 88, of Livonia
were Sept. 21 at Risen Chriot
Lutheran Church with Rev.

David W. Martin and Hugh H.
McMartin officiating. Local
arringement, were made by
Vermeulen Funeral Home, Pty-
mouth. Burial was at Wixom

Cemetery, Wilom.
He wa, born on May, 3, 1910,

in Grand Marail Mich. He died
on Sept. 18 in Livonia. He wu a
mechanic. He wao a member of
Risen Chriot Lutheran Church.

CHARTER TOF--HIP OF CAT--IN

He w= pr-,did in death by
hia parenu. Patrick and Ellen
Clal-y. Survivors include hil
wife. Margaret V. Clancoy of
Livoni.: two daughterm, Sharon
(Arthur) Kriewall of St. Inuis,
Mo., Colleen (James) Pigeon of
Livonia: one Ion, Patrick (Lau-

rie) Clancey of Boulder, Colo.;
two datag Gertrude Splet=rof
Dearborn, Mich., Patricia Har-

vey of I,hpiming, Mich.; nine
grandchildren. andievengreat-
grandchildren.

Memorial, may be made to
Grin Care Hospice services,
38936 Ann Arbor Road, Livonia
48160 or Kirmano, Cancer

Inotitute, Plymouth Region, 744
Wing St, Plymouth 48170-3446.

1 -WI'WA.

Service, for Jerry Robert
Switzer, 39, of Brentwood, Tenn.
(formerly of Plymouth) were
Sept 21 at the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home. Burial wu at

Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth.
He wam born m May 17,1969,

in Dearborn. He died on Sept.
17 in Na•hville, Tenn. He wu a
computer technician for Saturn
Corp. fbrieven andahalf years
He lived in Plymouth until he
moved to Tenne-ee *even and a

half yean ago. He attended the
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his parents,
Robert Switzer of Gregory,
Mich., and Constance Simon of
Plymouth; two sisters, Denise
(William) Longman of South
Carolina, Kristie Switzer of
Northville; one brother, Jeffrey
M. (Bonnie) Switzer of Flint; and
nieces Melanie, Samantha and

OBITUARIES

Meridith

..1 -0-

Services for Vera J. Chircop,
78, of Canton will be held Sept.
26 at L J. Grimm,un-1 Home

in Canton. Service, will be 08-

ciated by the R.v Roy G
Fors,th.

She wa, born on Aug. 15,
1920, in Marion, Ohio. Shi did

on Sept. 19 in St. Jo,eph Hoepi-
tal. She w. a homemaker.

Sh, wu preceded in diath by
her humband, George C. and one
brother, Vance McDonald. Sur-
vivan include her diter, Cheryl
(Terry) Turk; one great-niece,
Caitlyn and several nieces and
nephews, Darin, Craig, Jason,
Bobbi and Glenn.

TO--

Servi- for Todd Ehrhart, 55,
of Bruceton, Tenn. (formerly of
Canton) were Sept. 19 in Bruce-
ton, Tenn. Visitation wu at Uht
Funeral Home in Weatland.

Burial wu at Ehrhart Family
Cemetery in Bruceton, Tenn.

He was born on March, 27,
1943, in Dearborn. He died on

Sept. 15 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Superior Township.
He wai a material handler for

the automotive industry.
He was preceded in death by

one sister, Avis. Survivors
include his wife, Linda Ehrhart
of Bruceton, Tenn.; four sons,
James (Vicki) Gatewood, Robert

(Jennifer) White, Michael (Sue),
Jeffrey (Liaa); one daughter,
Leslie (Kenny); one brother,
Donald; and 12 grandchildren.

..A.-0.-1 RO-

Service' for Edward Thornton

Flood, 94, of Wayne (formerly of

Harrimon, Mich. ) were Sipt. 21
at Uht Funeral Home

He w- ben a Jum/ 11 1904,
in Chic., Ill. H. died on Sept.
19 in Oakwood Hospital Annapo-
lia Center, Wayne He wa, a
ch,f at a ritaurant

He wa, preceded in death by
hii two •on•, Edward and
Patrick. Survivors include hio
wife, Lucille; thrie Ione, Robert,
Richard D Bradley, L,rry; four
daughter•, Diana McNeil,
Stephanie Brown, Pamela Sum-
merville, Suian Denton of Can-
ton; 19 Pandchildren and -ven
greatirandchildr-

Service• for Jeffrey S. Pitak,
44, of Plymouth Town•hip, will
be at 11 a.m., Friday, Sept. 25,
at Our Lady of Victory Church,
770 Thayer Blvd., Northville,
with Father Ernest Porcari ofTi-
ciating. Local arrangements
were made by the Casterline
Funeral Home of Northville.

He wu born on Sept. 15, 1954,
in Detroit. He died on Sept. 19.
He lived most of his life in

Northville and the Plymouth
area. He was in production
management at Ford Motor Co.,
Rhalby Road plant. He received
his master's degree at Eastern
Michigan University. He wu a
member of Our Lady of Victory
and of the Northville Sigma Chi
Fraternity at Albion College.

Survivorm include him mother,
Elain• Pitak of Northville; wife,
Debra (Murdock) Pitak of Ply-
mouth Township; one daughter,
Megan Laurie Pitak of Dayton,
Ohio; one sister, Dr. Diana Pitak
of Plymouth; and one brother,
James M. Pitak of Malaysia.

1

Memorial, may be made to
C.8 Mott Children'o Ho.pital,
Ann Arbor 48109-0718 or the
A m.rian Heart Foundation or
American Lung A,oociation.

Services for Angero M
M.dia., 84, of Canton ..Sept
23 at Saints Constantine and
Helen Greek Orthodox Church
in Wistland, with the Rev.
James Stathakioo officiating
Burial wu at Grandlawn Ceme-

tery. Local arringements were
made by McCabe Funeral Home,
Canton Chapel.

She wu born on July 3, 1914,
in Greece. She died on Sept. 20
in Canton.

She wu preceded in death by
her husband, Michael Madias;
one ion, John Madias. Survivor
include two ions, Nichola,

Madias, Marcoa Madias; five
daughten, Marit,a Magarias,
Zambella Pervolaris, Evangelia
Madiam, Alexandra Madias,

Theodora Peteis; 14 grandchil-
dren; and 15 great-grandchil-
dmn.

Memorials may be made to
Saints Constantine and Helen

Greek Orthodox Church, 36875
Joy Road, Westland 48186.
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453-2230

¢1 1 H, INDA (,AN-ION
NOTICE OF THE CLOSE OF REGIRTRATION

Notioi i h-by Siven that Octob- 5,1994 b th, 1- dq reli,trati- can
be xeeplad in order •o be eligible to vot, inthe G-ral m,ction to be held
oa Tue,de N-m- 3, 1998 Rali0*zations will be accepted at the
T-n,hip Cll,k'/ 0&4 1160 a Cantoo Center Ro/d b/twe/n the hour, of
8:30 .m =d 50 Bm. Mooday through kid. or at amy Socritar, of State
Ome. Oth,r disign,#1 8t- Apaci., an .1.0 accepting vot.r
1,listnd- Pbrion, with Ipidal -6 who am unable to reter in the
aholl I manner are urged to contact the Clerk, Omce at 397-5367
and opecial arrangement, can be made. Mail-in registration will be
aeeepted postmarked by October 5, 1998.

TERRY B BENNErr, Clerk
P.ball 8/0/.d"/ 17-I 24,101§

CANPON TOWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Chart,r Tbwnship of Canton will provide nice-ary reuotiable auxiliary
aids and Ierricei. such u Iipen for the hearing impaired and audio tapee of
printed mat,riall bein, coosidered at the meeting, to individuals with
di,abilities at the meetm*hearin, upoo two week, notice to the Charter
T-nohip of Cantoo Individuals w,th di,abiliti- requiring auxiliary aid, or
Berne- should contact the Charter Tbwnihip of Canton by writing or calling
the following-

D-d Medlev
ADA Coordbator

Charter Tbwn•hip of Canton
1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-6435

P.bli,h: Se,t-- 10.Id 24.1-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

LEGAL NOTICE

CLOSE OF REGIErTRAT[ON FOR NOVEMBER
GENERAL ELECTION

PLEASE NOTE that Monday, October 5, 1998. is the last date to register
for the General Election to be held on Tueaday, November 3, 199&
Re,litration b Tbwnship electors win be taken at the Omce of the
Tbwomhip Cle:14 42350 Ann Arbor Road, or at an, Secritary of State Ome.
The phone number 4 the Tbin,hip Clark i, 453-3840 X 224. Th, 028- of
the Clark im op- from 8-00 am, to 4.30 pm, Monday through Pride If a
reddent ia unabb to reli/tar during tho- houra, a can to thi Clok, Omce
c,nlitupa '  time for the relident.

MARILYN MASSENGIU CMC

, Cle,k, Charter Tb-hip of M,mouth

e NURSERY INC,
Specializing in Excellent Quality

..r.2

Potted Hostas /
& P.inial. a

Large variety to choose Rom 
Hardy Mums

a Fall Holland

Bulbs are Here! Large variety to choose from

In/IKY .%'.-i...

learning
is evervthmg.

Books don't just enlighten. They empower. Our
children are growing up knowing this, A good education
is one of the most important things we can give them.
And we will, with the help of U.S. Savings Bonds.

Ask your employer or banker about sauing with
U.& Savings Bonds. Fbr all the right reasons

Tak ir T OSAFINGS
merlca 8.BONDS

CITY OF PI:™ouTH

Noticato Biddr,

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will accept
sealed bida until 2:00 P.M On Thursday, October 8, 1998. For the following.

One (l) 1500 LA Operating Capacity Skid - Steer I.der
One (1) Backhoe Attachment for above

One (1) Hydraulic Breaker Attachment for above

Specifications and proposal forms are available at the office of the City
Clerk during regular office hours. Vendors shall meet or exceed the attached
bid specification0 with a comparable unit and provide a demonstration of
there loader.

The City of Plymouth reeerves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in
whole or part, and to waive any irregularities.

LINDA LANGMESSER, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

Pubbah Septem- 24.1990
6,1-

-1.

Stocl

InA

A lic -,= 4.=.9-p."I fIS f! SfI LUTE
r .

51225 Ann Arbo, Road at Naple, Road (M-14)
3 Miles W. of Sheldon • 734 483 2128

-The Hosta Garden Specialists-
- -- - ----- 4

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANN[NG COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOT[CE OF PUBUC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO fILL VETERANS
WASHTENONG MEMORIAL PARK oflers you #ws valuable glft FREE of
charge. Simply h11 m the attached postpald reply card and rnall today. or
call 685-6187

CAN'ION TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on Monday,
October 5, 1998 at 7-00 PM. in the Pint Floor Meeting Room of the
AAminiatration Building 1150 S. Cantoo Center Road to consider a request
R]r thi *80•ing Ipicial land u- - provided in Section 27.08 of the Canton
1-ship Zoniag Ordinance.

IONS FACILITY SPECIAL LAND

U- - CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR
A TELECOMMUNICATIONS TOWER AS REQUIRED IN SECI'ION
m.028.14 FOR PAEr OF PARCEL NO 002-990001-702 Property i
located ..t onia.rty Road, mouth of Joy Road

Writtam comm=to Iddr,-ed to thi Planning Commiasion will be received
attl» ab- addr- up to the tin» of the hearing

1 \_2 L ------Ii# - .

VIC GUErrAMION,
Chairman

1-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN punuant to Act 184 of the Public Act. of 1943
of the State of Michigan, u amended. and punuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Commiosion of the Charter Townihip of Canton will hold a Public Heanng

on Monday, October 5, 1998, in the First Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following pmposed amendments to the Zoning Ordin•nce:

CHERRY HILL PLANNED UNIT DEVEI.OPMENr DIBITRICT (PUD)

AMENDME,rr - CONSIDER REQUEST TO AMEND THE CHERRY HILL
PUD AGREEMENT TO MODIFY THE SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS

(CAN'ION TOWNSHIP ZONING CODE, AS AMENDED DECEMBER 9,
1969). m INCREASE BUILDING HEIGHT FROM 30 FEET TO 35 FEET

FOR MULTIPLE UNIT BUILDINGS AND BUILDING SEPARATION OF

NOT LESS THAN 20 FEET FOR 2-UNIT BUILDINGS ON PARCEL NO
086 99 0002 000 DESIGNATED FOR MULTI-FAMILY DEVELOPMENT IN

THE ORIGINAL AGREEMENT, AND PROPOSED FOR DEVELOPMENT
AS THE ORCHARDS CONDOMINIUMS. Property ts located on the
»outh Bi€ie of Cherry Hill Road between Sheldon Road and the Morton
Taylor ito,4 Right-of-Way.

Written comments addree,ed to the Planning Commission will be received
at the above addre- up to the time of the hearing

CHERRY HILL BOAD

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman

1

r

e Mb.

BETWEEN THEYEAR 1987 AND 2000, the Veterans Admin•strabon
projects that 21 percent of our 65 National Cemeteries will close Thds w,11 
leave a critical shortage 01 space for our 278 m,Hion veteran populahon I
who are technically eligible tor final resung places Because of thls
projected lack 01 burial spice a NEW VETERAN SECTION is now betrig 

d,eloped lor VETERANS and their tamthes in Washtenong Memorial Park, Ann Arbor, MI

AS AN HONORABLE DISCHARGED VETERAN, OR  
STILL ON ACTIVE DUTY, you can be assigned
burial properly ;n our NEW VETERAN

SECTION However, you must rig-r lor this d
THE ONLY COST TO YOU ts the amount 

requred by rhe-*ew lormmntenance and 
care

VE;MACATION OF YOUR SERIAL NUMBER 
AND DISCHARGE 18 REQUIRED As part of
our pre,Intation, we - Ixplain fully tho
Ilqifli,Ionm kx v-JR, ard olher ptiouk,
memorialtz-n - -11 - apeclal pro=*e benents thal I
are Ivallable lor Bpou-8 and m•,or children

---------------

1 FAMILY SERVICE VETERANS PROGRAM I
- Illver my Fln limly Mooid book Ind ful el1 -rmallon *04* your med# 010. to -Ir-

 NAME _
ADDRESS
1 1

CITY ZIP

1 1
TELEPHONE

|BRANCH OF SERVICE |
| SERIAL NO. DISCHARGE DATE |

1 6.11 To: 1
Th. Fleld of Honor

1 Wa,hnong Men,0,1,1 1
P.k and Mmiole- 11
3771 WhRmore Lal- Aoid
Ann A,bor, MI 48106

(734)066-6187

- - ---I - - ---- - I

1

---------------
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Crash & Burn Rouge wetlands Cul
t IVONIA CLEARANCE CENTER SALE! One ofth

County remoues sites at group's request h„n Wil.
owner of Cl

ton and a,
craft Found

BY Ell Alu:ANCZYI Craig ead he hu had podtive Wilia /

........ di.cum,ion, with Wayne County uven-eourl

Wayne County omcial, have
parks omcial, about uming the her Monrol

ate and its Beld habitat 6 Alr- Schooleraft

aimed with a group of environ- ther educational program, on G.wron.ki

mentalists and decide to
remove three lite• from ali*t of

native grasies or wildfower.. with wine c

11 propoeed wettands mitigation
A trail s,tem could be devil- Lyn Banke

site..1. the Rouge River.
oped there, or we thought Orape and

On Wednesday, Sept. 16, a
maybe a handicapped trail, round out t

committee overseeing the wet-
where it il next to imp-ible to craft wine i

lands mitigation bank and the
have that in the (nearby Holli- shey, who,

day Nature) preierve." will offer a

propo.d lit removed the site,
aero. Hines Drive from Nankin

Priebe said he expected th- the night o
suggestion, would be considered -rve pur,

Milli in Westland. Committee
member Cameron Priebe, direc-

by park• officials and may be the chefs b

incorporated into the county'. wonderful 1

tor of Wayne County public mer-
vicem, auggeated the site, should

master recreation plan, which is lon

expected to be completed next Katrina 1

not be conmidered, and three Schoolcraft

other committee members
year

Witlindi: Jack Smiley of Westland, a member of the

"lill' r ililut"05 ££ c.1'-
M .c [CleirginT-k €enter

..

ii

1 N DOOR WEATHER BULLETIN:
TNG' IS HERE!!

1*troducing Total National Comfort= (TNC.)
®cclusively at National Heating B Cooling
t™(ki•d.*dwith all New R£sid,nliaLInstaions

• *w Chimney Liner • Carrier Digital thermostat
• Ihistom made A/C cover • 3 yr. Preventative Maintenance
• *r. Parts & Labor Warranty • Plus much more. '

FREE ESTIMATES!

lifixia

©AVIE,]'.THEMOST$
$$$$

Model 38CKC024

J

agreed.
«We want to show good faith

to the environmental communi-
ty,» Priebe said. -We want to
.how them that we are taking
the,e things -riously:

In August, Bill Craig of Livo-
nia, Jack Smiley of Westland
and Sierra Club representativel
suggested the committee remove
four sites because wetlands mit-
igation may harm the natural
habitat and le,sen educational

opportunities for children in
Wayne County parks.

Wayne County had proposed
the lite• for a wetlands mitiga-
tion bank to create artificial or

/ at work...

Sierra Club, is happy with the county's decision to
drop the three most contentious sites along Hines
Drive.

man-made wetlands to offiet
removal of other wetlands due

to development. The Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality must i-ue a permit for
any wetlands construction.

Under the Wayne County pro-
gram, a wetlandi "bank' will
generate mitietion credits that
the county can use or mell to a
developer to offoet, in advance,
the 10,0 of wetlands.

at ease ... '4•

at your best '
in a

Dittrich Fur

All Mink

Jackets,
Strollers

A happy outcome
Smiley was pleased that the

county dropped the most con-
tentious site: (The three site,
were actually one contiguou•
site along Hines Drive but were
divided into three because of
their different characteristics
and habitats).

-rhey really turned it around
to make it more positive," Smi-
ley said. *They demerve credit.»

Discussions with the commit-
tee were encouraging, and Craig
said he was pleased with the
committee's action. We felt
there was a need to maintain
different kinds of habitat, and
Cameron Priebe, to get the pub-
lic aboard and build some trust,
he was willing to remove these
sites. They needed some public
support and endorsement in thi
project.

ing educati
Making wetlands with the * 1

Al for the creation of wetlands age purcha
at the other litee, Priebe expect- Bob. He on

ed Wayne County can monitor of $1,750 1

such a prgiect easily through the two-night i

nearby Wayne County parks verse Resol

office. Chateau C

Wetlands con,truction champagni

involves digging out dirt and Colleen ]

planting plants that thrive in auction, al

wetland areas. Theme plant, al,o a *very tal,
improve the water quality of people w
because they filter the water make surf

runofffrom storms, Priebe said. designed •
That procems will as,ist unique anc

Wayne County and Rouge River and Chef F

communitie, in their attempts did a wond

to meet federal water quality eer

requirements for storm water "He real]

runoff. While it is too early to local know

tell how effective these pro- have gotte
grams areand whether theyare
enough, Craig believes it helps
that everyone works together on
these projects concerning the
Rouge.

In thil watershed plan, there
needs to be more coordination Ill.'/c

between paralleled programs,
Craig Mid. 1

! liodal 58PAV070 on a
Rawlinson Photography andCARRIER FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONING & Wh* Lace and P es ms€s

'/s Coats A Bridal
Both Completely Installed for 3245 Reduced Faire

Can be prked separately. 'Expires 9-30-98. 25 to 50% Sunday,
...

0 Am-AFRhll-kil,I„blad,Il.$So September 27,1998
Absolutely Ends Door Open at Noon
Saturday *26/98 At: Plymouth Cultural Center

525 Farnier • Plymouth
Instant Financing Tkkets are $4.00 In advance • 15.00 11 the dool

Available

7373 210 Ave Free Engagement Portraits of ,

$ 1.00 OFF AT DOOR WITH THIS AD

Detroit I Fashion Show • Exhibits • Prizes
4 LEADIal DEALER 013) 873-8300
9.1

6 k

floomfield Hills ; Call for Tlckets Information I
9 (248) 642-3000

*40 Bloomfield Hills: Thursday til §:30 1515 N. W,indind,Ave..," 734-453-8872 734-455-8589

( 734) 464-3888 (313) 864-8443
. Call Today and Ask About TNCs„ 6-1///

SmartBusiness. S
i Checking

It'§ All in the Name

c ¥118 0.
: Cor=der this

r you oper=ea sm- business. smart money rn,nagementi: a
rop pnRy. Lae cheddng. Where we offerahuge advantage.

2 Nom¢,1¥fle-en you mnt- a m#fil,7141,n averagemontl*
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1 Culinary from page AB

On. of the lucky biddi„ w.St K.en Wn.en. -id.nt andowner of Central Beer Distribu-
torm and amember <the School-
craft Foundation Beard.

.d po,itive Wilion paid *3.000 to hoet.
- County Iven-cour- dinner for d# in
u.ing ul her Monroe home pr,par,d by
.t b Alr- SchoolcreR Master Chef K,vin

/7119/ On Gawron,ki. The dinner come

1dflowers. with wine donated by state Rep.
be devil- Lyn Bankes and the Michigan
thought Grape and Wine Council. To

ied trail, round out the package School-
p-ible to craft wine instructor Lee Her-

rby Holli- ihey, who abo donated wine,
will offer a commentary on wine

ded the. the night of the dinner.
con,id-d "rve purchaaed dinners from
id may be the chefs before and I know how

e county'• wonderful they are:laid Wn-
n, which i. .on.

leted next Katrina VanderWoude,
Schoolcraft'* di„ctor of continu-

ing education, wu surpri,ed
with the =Lap of Luxury» pack-

C wetlandi age purchaied by - hu•band
te expect- Bob. He offered the winning bid
n monitor of $1,750 for ume of a Jaguar,
hrough the two-night stay at the Grand Tra-
Ity park• verse Resort, 1

Chateau Chan
Itruction champagne.
t dirt and Colleen Pobi

thrive in auction, attril
plant, alio a very talent€
r quality of people work
the water make sure thi
iebe said. designed were
11 a..i.t unique and atl
ouge River and Chef Kevi

· attempts did a wonderfi

er quality eer.

irm water 1He really a*
m early to local knowled
hese pro- have gotten fn
Br they are
es it helps
agether on
irning the

plan, there

:

f

e
4ktk

/IP tour of Mmmm goodl Jeanie Claprood of Plymouth enjoys the
tal Winery and

ir, chair of the live
,uted its success to

d, dedicated team

ing together to
: packages we
interesting,
tractive to bidders

n Gawronski who

11 job as auction-

ided a spark and
ge we couldn't
)m anyone else.

Discover an Exciting
Career Opportunity!

culinary extravaganza.
«We felt we had a good balance

between cultural, culinary and
entertainment packages."

Ical guests
Spotted in the crowd at Sun-

day'' event were Plymouth
Townihip Treasurer Ron
Edwarda, Beth Stewart, director
of Plymouth's Historical Mu-
um, and her husband, attorney
John Stewart and Plymouth
Canton School Trustee Darwin

Watta and wife, Cindy. =WS mUU gI-faUCB-.

Honorary co.chair Florine The winners of Sunday'• rame

Mark wai spotted making the are Tammie Callahan of West-
rounds, greeting guests and land (two round trip tickets 00

offering kudoe to event planners Northwest Airline,), Penny Vert

for a job well done. She encour- of Livonia (Las Vegas trip for

aged the audience to bid on the two courtesy of Livonia Travel

wonderful package, before head- Service), Art Gulick of Plymouth
ing ofrto a family dinner for (auto leue from Saturn ofFarm-

Rosh Hashana, the celebration ington Hills), Joe Smulsky of

of Jewish New Year which began Canton (diamond ring from Orin
at sundown Sunday. Jewelers of Garden City and

Also in the crowd were Livonia Northville) and Laurie Mam of

Treasurer Laura Toy, a candi- Northville (dinner for four at Too

date for state House, Katherine Chez! in Novi).

Princess or Erin BA

L .

SI** Mary Bullach of Farmington Hills samples
the shrimp-and-rice entree prepared by che/8 (from
right) Deni Sm:!janov•84 Wesley Hollon and Dronce
7hrver of The Golden Mushroom in South/Zeld.

I D .

*ow you &06,1
JusT As IsiPORTAINT As

WHERE You LIVE
INDEPENDENT

AP ATATMy/kH

1 *lod .19*11 lid

h.....4 -1 0,6

ASSIE:rEDUVING
N<ll YOU CAN HAVE ALL TIE

00NVENIENCES OF A HOTEL wrTH ' 3 NUI.*Ii- M..6 Dal,
AN IDEAL LOCATION • 11.INY • bidhcall=

Theards,noste,4 637 4.....#h-4
ret•eme,• 61,4 in# m . .H...6/,i,

•Heaa Cale

for Pe(31Stlz, dte'r-

WALTONWOOD
ordination It l'il' 1% I'll 4)11111 44 1 1111'll)\ #112'111 \111'llitific'11 0 (11 Prollit, = 1

Choose one free with
irograms,» W ' iscrv,Ile£,r41 111(1111,10,1 lit·c |c·t ( Iltitcli 339 lilli·i (,1111{)11 purchme of any of the following

1|ltll Wumbs. C)1(,11(·1 12 ').itti - 51„11 41.,ili hem; priced at $150.00 and up: A sin- CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (3 13) 397-8300
gle oollectble doll or bear (Madame V® ROCHESTER • 3Z50 Walton Blvd. (248) 375-2500
Alexander, Sociff, Go:z, At*iques a .Ad--,0.-I

Employment interviews will be conducted ch more)• A single dollhotle kit ._s.,.s...sm' 14 - oct 3.1990 SINGH
at the church on Friday, September 25,9am-5pm . Single ekdric trlin set or tehscope ......,. ....... A *42*IM

L-
A new Holiday Market grocery store will open soon in
Canton! We're looking for friendly, team-oriented people
to help us bring the world's best foods to our customers.
Full and part-time positions are available:
.Bakerv . Deli Associates
. Meat &'¤tesiocize• . Produce Associates
. Grocerv A.ociates . Front End Amociates

A.ociates . Cake Decoraton
. Pastry Chef; . Night Stockers

Holiday Market offers competitive wages and
computer-based training for all employees.

55-8580
-1:-1-.

I-101!uoy
--Ir Mallget

520 South Ulle, Road Cat Cherry Hill Road), Canton
An Equal Opportunity Employer

L -'/72

AN,"8

3947 W 12 Mik 
Earn up m (3) Free

0.)543-3115 -

Elip ...cs1+5dO
Beanies on total day's

Fr-y 10-8 purchase of $75 a up.
5(lan--a-*A- .-*=abo-chool•J'- * umn„.-

r......1.15..0. Alt-a7¥13•HME-•nn-*I'li) 

' HEADACHES & OTHER
High heating bills PAIN |LLNESSES

.I

giving you tile
BLUES?
We've got the cure!
Discover the smanest and J
most economical ways 1 >
to replace your
furnace with an

energy saving
model. Or how

you can improve
the efficiency of your
current furnace. Our
FREE booklet tells

you how.

Call for 'Your Guide to Home Comfort"

Featuring: JOEL R. SAPER, MD, FACP
H-d P- EMA Aail,= 8 E--r
Dlrlclor, Idlgm Head.P- & Nlimilogid I,Iililil
Pro-r of Ni,/olog, at *dle,n S- Un-Ily
P- Ch,Ir. American Council lor Hied,ch, E,callon

gagiah[al

Dr Dive Bloi,4 Nliolo1 - P* Midigli Sped-
Dr Bilil,Ii•,e D-1. Napsyd-*
0 =ven 1.mnkil '.- 1

Or J-- Witn:Iian Niumlogi -d S,ID Oli=cli,8 *00t

Ige¢G•
Hull•DI- in MI & 0-en . Fliwi¥¥14 & Rillid Sy,Ilp,Il

·TmiliiI, Slnligli 8 CI,- F--

--B & IC#KFIcl I F-n · O ap.

Tuesday, October 6,1998
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Rebert Dodds. MD. recently joined the FREE and with no obligation.

practice of David Clarke, MD, Christina
DiMaggio, MD, and Kang-Lee Tu, MD. Call 1-888-34+4412
He specializes in Obstetrics and Gy0ecology,
and has a special interest in treating J
conditions of infertility; urinary incontinence, Your Quality Circle Dealers
and pelvic prolapse.

After earning his medical degree
at Wayne State University, Dr. Dodds
completed his internship and residency
at Providence Hospital. Among his other
awards and activities, Dr. Dodds was
honored as Resident Teacher of the Year
each year from 1995 through 1998. He is
also a member of the American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology and the Amencan
Medical Association.

•11

Novi Hilton
1-275 at 8 Mile

Cal To,J- (800) 612-5733
To Regi-r or for Additional Information

Free admission

 1 MMPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTERS

Prov,dence Med,211 Center-Providence Park
47601 Grand River, Suite A 106

Novi, Michig,an 48374
For appointments: 248-380-4821

15WA

Miss,on Health Medal Center
37595 Seven Mile Rd , Suite 480

l rvon,a Michigan 48152
For appointments: 734-432-7731

MICHIGAN

Abw it's okay to cuddle in public as Ill as in th, privag of your own Nome At thi Mic#ligan Human, Soriety. -'w got
1 WMANE

many adorabl, cats and kittens to choose from. and odoptions include :paying or rwutering and 00 ,Fopriate mccinationl 5OCIFTY

plus a 10·day hialth guarantee. Cmon, you could ule thi OBction as much u thly could. Mop¢ a cal today' me,oit · 'ch,- ailb · 1-6-1

Visit any of our thmi shilteri or chectalt our 1;W site at -*mihumarle.or, 24. -
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Sex, lies and video us *.w- ':4, -7

'Votl

i

How many d u, remember sitting in our
el-,roo- u the leacher rolled in alarge
ba:, televinon - -the kind with the rotary
dial channel chamier- and told u, hitory wi
in the makit

Many of ui watched hi,tory unravel behre
our ey-: the Aineral of John F Kennedy; Neal
Armstrong and Bu= Aldrin'I walk on the
9,000 in 1909; thi April 17, 1970,91••hdown
ofApollo 13 into the Pmei•k Ocean after six
Mghtening da, in space; and the 1974 reaig-
nation of former President Richard Nixon.

In the 19800, we watched in homer u the
space shuttle Challenger blasted off with
achool teacher Christa McAulifTe on board and
aecoadalater exploded. Ingrained in our mem-
criee will be the look of despair and confusion
apon the face, of McAuliffe's parenta. We also
Mplay the al,-lination attempt on former
President Ronald Reagan.
*- Times sure have changed There's a televi-
don in nearly every claaeroom today. News
ha• beco- initant with play-by-play coverage
dfthe woeld around um. It'§ more graphic and
more violent In the past months it's been
downright raunchy.

On Monday, the Plymouth-Canton Commu-
dity Schools had to grapple with a problem
every school district acroes the country was
61,0 dealing with that very day - whether to
allow students to view the videotaped federal

14

Truckei
The earth 0 flat.

Cigarettes are good fo
Big trucks don't wred
Few people believe an

tales. None maked mens,

you all three are wrong.
industry and some lawn
deplorable condition of 1
the fault of heavy truck,
Michigan.
: Most state in the Uni

10 40 tons. Michigan an,
ton monit/m. One need

>f I-75 and US-23 into 0
;into Indiana to realize N
'aking an unnece-ary p

The i,sue ar-e in mk

islature - after a decade

governors - got around t
Lawmaken voted down

flower truck weight limit
5 The issue resurfaced,
-data, in Lansing recentl:
;County menators introdu
iweight limits over five y
R Democrats Art Miller
Flaert say they have sup;
Ilicans - Transportation
*hil Hoffman, Bob (leal
district includes Lavonia

»and Redford, and David

County.
Certainly they have,

2 gao motori-
: Certainly they have 3
-familiar with the hee-

cycles of southeastern M
iroads are suiceptible to
: the erratic weather. The

thinp worse.
The trucking induitrl

: ers,ensitive to its lobby
: weight, not grole weight
1 say an 11-axle, 42-whed

grand jury testimony of Pr-ident Bill Clinton.
All that wukhown about the video wu that
Clinton admitted to having a-ual relation-
ship with intern Mania I.ewinsky It was
being broadcast in its entirety on many televi-
sion network, without being edited - in moit
case, it wu being viewed for the fint time by
network producers as well.

Yes, it was history in the making. Unfortu-
nately, it wai history in the making a la Jerry
Springer

After two hours of students' viewing the
video at the high school, Superintendent
Chuck Little pulled the plug on any classroom
broadcasts of the Clinton video - the first time
in history the president of the United States
teitified before a federal grand jury.

In our view, Little had no other choice.
At a time when the school district is looking

at wayl to cut its budget due to fewer state
dollars, it imn't the time to roll sex education
and political science into one curriculum. It's
not up to the schools to teach morals and val-
ues. It's up to parents, who come from differ-
ent religious and ethnic backgrounds.

Little ign't opposed to a lesson plan that
includes the Clinton-kwinsky scandal, and
neither are we. It's shameful that society has
come toapoint in which history haa to be
watered down before being told to our youth.

truth

hil U.

»11 Of MIC!111-1
•R Of h.avy
lique to Miciligal.

mae than other vehi-

i eyes don't convince
rest of us big money for
ler the traffic crash evi-

in 1996 in two-vehicle

anger vehicle and a
were occupants of the
says the Inaurance

Rafety.

i accounted for 3 per-
les, 7 percent of miles
)f all passenger vehicle
n from the Insurance

3afety.
g that senior citizens,
e particularly likely to
h trucks.

ecially dangerous in
, where lailgating" is a
tor-trailers take 20 to

1 cars to stop. Unloaded
lackknife." Fatalities

east side of I-94 a cou-

Ine where a trucker

lance - will become

ads become more

awmakers not to let the
to their minds with

es. The 82-ton trucks
an other vehicles.
iore fuel taxes and

its too lenient truck-

*r·ri - 341
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History needs parental consent . .

Ik

.

rs weigh down
I Yet// trckll

Iryou. lome k"WI'll./ 1
k Michigan roads.
iy of those three tall

diplor.le Cond.
1 Your mother can tell '0/8 'I' the fl
Yet the trucking truck. thit ami .,
jakers insist the

Vichigan roads inft doesn't do any moreda& that are unique to
clee.

on limit truck weights They say.But even if your OWI
i Louisiana allow 82-
only cr- the border youbig trucks coet the
Ihio, or I-69 and I-94 big road repairs, consic

dence.
[ichigan roads are

Of the people killed iounding.

1- 1994 when the I,g-
crashes involving a pal

of neglect under two
large truck, 98 percent

o raising fuel taxes.
passenger vehicle, - so
Institute for Highway E

an imendment to

, Large trucks in 1990
cent of registered vehic

along with some new
driven and 12 percent c

, when two Macomb
ced a bill to cut truck occupant deaths-agai

Institute for Highway E
earg.

Evidence is mountin
and Ken DeBeaus-

with slower reflexes, al
urt from such Repub-
Committee Chair get hurt in crashes witl

e of Northville, whoee
Large trucks are esp

mutheastern Michigan
, Plymouth, Canton
Jaye of Macomb

way of life. Inaded trac
40 percent farther that

upport of most Michi-
rip have a tendency to
ouch u the one on the ,

upport from people
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slammed into an ambu

thaw, freeze-thaw
more common as our rc

[ichigan winters. Our
crowded.

potholes because of
82-ton trucks make We encourage area 1

truckers blow smoke in
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their "axle weight" fabl
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are more dangerous thi
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weight law.
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:anton Commu-

Matk buses that

low

of the Canton commu-

my perspective on
wer the high ichool
y of the echool di,trict
d my husband and

We've lived here

r when we could look
corn fields and the

in the district lived

ose days, it was the
ushed for millages.
re developed very
inity and have chomen
ne in Canton, even
e of the detrimental

aving on the achool

t of the Plymouth

ep pockets, but we do
" 18 going tohavean
3 of our current home.

visit CEP and devel-

00 plus students in a
d to house 4,000 with-
1. There just ian't any
any more kids.
nd his cronies to find

before we put our
te real estate value of

the Plymouth and
eing affected. Thia
us all, including
Plymouth residents

Er. Vorva is success-

be forced to take the

and again, an expen-
e millage passes. The
, school have already
ure is in the hands of

e education is being
wded conditions. We

Linda Garrett

Canton

k We welcome your

fs. That's why we

kly basis for opinions
11 help by editirg lor

ticity. we ask that you
je a contact telephone

X to: Editor, The

louth Main Street,

Bus Meet: The union representing bus drivers at Plymouth-(
nity Schools voiced concerns to the district last week over un
they claim risk the safety oftheir members and the students

LETTERS

Seniors deserve credit

In the Aug. 27 edition of your newspaper a I
story appeared regarding Mr. Jerry Vorvas Settle lawsuit n
views on semor citizens, school elections and

As a 24-year residentabsentee ballots. While most of his state-
nity, I would like to offei

ments appeared to be more inferences and
the current controversy,

innuendoes than clear facts, I feel they must
be challenged and some contradicting ideas

bond millage. The qualit
is what initially attracte

presented.
myself to the communit,

I do not profess to know exactly what Mr.
Vorva thinks about theae issues, but as senior

long enough to remembe
out our window and see 

citizen I feel that he has failed to give the mRjority of the students
senior members of this community the credit

north of Joy Road. In th
that we deserve.

• Senior citizens are knowledgeable about Plymouth parents that p
the need to replace Lowell Middle School Over the years we ha,

when our lease expires during the summer of strong ties to the commu
2000. A replacement middle school of our own to build another new hot
is needed for 750 students. though we are very awai

1 Senior citizens know how to obtain an effect court battles are h
absentee ballot if one is needed. The board of
education office willingly supplies an absentee

district's reputation.

ballot to any registered, eligible voter who
Mr. Vorva and the res

requests one Mafia» may have very de
I No one needs to lead, guide, or direct the not. This *battle of wills

participation of senior citizens in school elec- effect on the resale valu,
tions. We have a better voting record than I challenge Mr. Vorva to
most community groups.

1 Senior citizens know that the value of our
op a plan for housing 4,8

homes- and the quality of life within our com-
facility that was designe

munity dre directly related to the quality of out building a new schoo

our public schools. space at the Park to put
I Senior citizens are quite competent to I implore Mr. Vorva al

understand important issues in our communi- a viable solution quickly
ty and are able to vote accordingly. house on the market. T)

Lastly, on the matter of senior citizens love everyone's home in both
for and concern about the children of our com- Canton communities is b
munity, Mr. Vorva is badly misinformed. issue is of importance to
Many of my fellow seniors who have grand- "snowbirds» and retired 1

children and great grandchildren in our on a fixed income.

schools say that quality public education and The bottom line is, if 1
safe transportation to and from school are ful, the school board will
first among their concerns. Senion love chil- issue to the voters again
dren and have a sincere desire to help them give proposition, until th
when we understand the need and the pro- funds allocated for a new

poeed solution. been decimated. Our fut

As former long-term members of the Ply- these young people whoe
mouth-Canton Community Schools Board of compromised by overcror
Education, Esther Hulsing and I are working all deserve better.

alongside other senior citizens on the Citizen
Election Committee.

We will be available from now until the Sat-

urday, Oct. 3, election to meet with individu- Op"k.' m.tobesh-d
als or senior groupe to discuss the critical need ideas, as do your neighbo
for a replacement middle school in the Ply- offer this space on a wee

 mouth-Canton school community. in your own words. We wt
We urge our fellow senior citizens and all clarity. To assure authent

members of the Plymouth-Canton community sign your letter and provh
to vote YES!, Saturday, Oct. 3. \ number.

Letters should be malle
E.J. McClendon

Plymouth Observer, 7945

Plymouth 1 Plymouth. 48170.

I •, 9 /•I-·Lt,I . -, , ·1-

Plumouth Observer
VALE- OUN-. COMMUNITY EDITOR. 734-4592700

Su- Ro-l, MANAGING EDITOR, 734-953-2149
Huell OAUAI-, ASSISTANT MANAGING Eotme, 734-9532118

Pll KNOII-, ADVERTISING MANAGER, 734·953-2177
LA- Oll-. CIRCULATION MANAGER, 7349532234
IN- M. D--, m. PUOUSHER, 73+953-2100

STE- K. POPX VICEPRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 734-9532252
¢ mCi FIC,-Ul, MARKETING DIRECTOR, 734-9532150

Dewson'* Creek

and Buny Thl
Vamplre Slay'r.'

Canton

N'd uy Biviny
Hills, 90120. I

wint to flnd out

If Vaterle f-ly
had AIDS, or

nd .

Canton

'Diwion'I

Creek. Bocau-

D-son killed

Joey and thon It,
like, ended.'

Canton

0 Frlends. Den-

nitely, Friends. 1
want to know If

Rol will Ind up
with Rachel.'

Canton

HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC.
PIIP POWIR, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD *-11 TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/ED,TomAL RICH- Alla-, PRESIOENT

OuR MillioN: 08,cau,e we publish community newspapen, we think about community

journalism in a fundamentally dimrent way than our bigger competition. They consider
themaelve, to be independent from the storie• and communities they cover, swooping in to wrik
the uninual or Nnmtional and then daihing o/T to cover,omething el,2. We regard our,elues -

both accurate journalists and a• caring cituen• of th, communities where we work. -

- Philip Power
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. I our -munie Will

..tpr,cio- rt,, the
0*t tollte. By compari-
In te almoet evezy other
electica, this o.eb v.,limple. Our community b 
b.ing.ked to didde i.
*ant to mibtain ourpri
..t middle •chool capacity
.ad support themafe tran*
Ptation atouritudint. to MARK HORVATH

md hm •choel. Thi.
4.- in thi formof aboad electiga tobuild a
middhicheol to r=e lowill Middk School

-110 purch- 8-10 •choel bu- to allow our
.tudent• to be trn•po.ted .bly.

ThiI b *haut thegrowth in mitr ocizmunity.
It b not a r-readum ca the,chool board. It

hu nothing t. do with 1.suit., high.chool
placement or any put elictions. It -,imply
aboutr,placing a le-ed middle Ichod with oae
ve willown, andpurcha,ing thebare minimum
number ofbui- to transport ourd„dinti.
11»re aire many otherillues in our community
Marding ourichooli and this bood has nothing
to do with any of them. Herearethe facti

FACIN The amount of the boad b appro,i-
mately $19.7 million dollan, with the money
Wng u-d to build a replacement middle school
and purch- 8.10 buie*.

FACr The tax increa.e -mociated with this

b-d would be 0.2 milla. Thi, me,- that br a

bo- worth $200,000 your tax iner-e would

be $20 per year!
FACr: Inwell repreeents one of our nve cur-

ret middle Ichools and it, 1- without replace
ment would mean alignificant change inthe
wly our middle,choolstudent, are educated.

FACr Our district has le-d Imvell Middle

2 School from the Livonia Public Schools for the

part 18 years. The Livonia Schools have made a
d,ci,ion not to renew the leaae effective at the

md of the 1999-2000 achool year.
FACT: The district bus fleet ia in desperate

need of replacement buses. Without replace-
-at buies it i becoming increasingly difficult
to provide b-ic transportation for our students.

FACT: This election is being held to allow the
completion of the new building in time for the
.

$18.8 million bond issue
Vote Yes: It's all about need Vote No: Don't L____ 11-_ 1-_-

2000-01 achool y,ar. It ia being held on a Satur-
day to do everything p-ible to iner-evoter
turnout

Th- are the b-c factm. An unsucce-W

vote on Oct. 3 will affect ever, penon in our
community. All middle ochool student, will iee
a Bignincant change in their education begin-
ming in the 2000-01 achool year. While plan,
have not be- nnalized by the district, the cur-
rently discu-d option, leem to include year
round .chool or double ./.ions where a group
of students attend Ichool perhaps 6 a.m. until
noon and another group from noon-6 p.m. Many
people al,0 -em to be suggesting the use of
portable cla-rooms. This option would mean
theneed for the purchase of 25 or more porta-
ble, at about $60,000 each. With this $1.5 mil-
lion coming from the general fund, many cur-
rent district program• would have to be reduced
or eliminated to cover the met of the portables.

Even if you have no students affected, you
will feel the effect ofa negative vote. Ifyou are

a property or busine- owner, your property or
business value ia tied to the quality of the public
schools in our community.

Unfortunately for all of us, a negative vote on
Oct. 3 will be reflected in lower values immedi-

ately.
Sound too strong? Sound like a threat? It is

neither. These words are based on the data from

other school districts who have unsuccessfully
f-d the same issues. The 1- of property
value, business value and community worth are
all easily accessible thanks to the wealth of
information available on the Internet. Don't

take my word for it. Get the information for
yourself.

Ask the business leaders how important it is.

Both the Plymouth and Canton chambers of
commerce have endomed this bond election.

Many of the governmental leaders in our com-
munity have also endorsed this bond. This type
of widespread public endorsement of -hnol
bonds is unprecedented in the nearly 10 years
that I have lived in this community. I am confi-
dent that once you have gotten the facts, you
will join me in voting yes. On Saturday, Oct. 3,
just say yes to your community!

Mark Horuath M chairman of the bond elec-
tion committee and former president of the
Board of Education.

I t i ever, citimeng
1 duty to vote ™0"00
1 the,pecial bond i.,ue
on Oct. 3. This may aeem

 a stran,pomtion tobi
taking in light of the
apparent need, if you
believe the hype of the
school administration.

However, a clooe exami-

bear out that a *yet vote

will only make things JERRY VORVA
worse.

We only have to recall
the last bond fia,co to uncover the adminiotra-

tion'a sinister modus operandi. They
announced, after hiring a -called expert to
make projection* on student counts, that the
district would have 330 more students for the

school year '97-'98. The actual count aRer the
election revealed only 30 more student, that
then fell to negative numbers due to the worst
dropout rate in the history of the district Not
only did they millead us about the need for
more schools, they, in my opinion, intentionally
manipulated the election by (1) holding the elec-
tion in March, 80 that seniors who travel would

not have a voice, (2) changing the voting day
from Monday to a Saturday, (3) failing to send
out abiente® ballot requests, (4) failing to train
more than 10 percent of the election workers, (5)
failing to instruct voters on how to use new
equipment, (6) failing to follow election laws and
(7) using a defective voting system.

Now, according to accounts in this paper,
they are expecting up to 600 more students thi•
year. Either they are so incompetent that they
don't really know what is actually going on in
the district or they have taken a chapter from
the Clinton book that says, 9f the first lie does
not work, tell a bigger one the next time.»

Additionally, they say that the district is loe-
ing a middle school that was leased from Livo-
nia. We should ask why all of a sudden after
almost 20 years does Livoma need another
school building when they have had a continu-
ously failing student population and have just
recently torn down a half dozen school build-
inga? Why didn't the school board protect us
with a long-term lease? Why did they ignore the

Duy Ine nypez
advic. of hmer board ..b= Bul:,0. 0.4.

h..hen.head•i-d tb- t•,1- I.• mulk
.chool not.new h,choot? W». illy ./1
anoth= middle,cl-1, dothq plan  -11 C-
tral Middle Schoot? The a-wer is uw mi=d -

b.d/administration #re eith..tu.id. li-*

pet=t, ailligmt c. - acling 09 b..at in# 2
th..elve. not theci,iklien. What th,0.-1

admini,tration b- al- failid to 1,11 10,1 lo ti-
more than 15 Ban No - had Itudit 00-*m
u higb orh#b. tban pr,//It amd - 1,0.-4
them in fe..achook Whydo --ed -4
larger building.?

Nixt, tlwy an =ying uwt th• 9/=db-•
are too danprou. tr the child- to ride a We
d-ld=k whywereth,yOKinJ•---1
•Re a lummU of n=,-9 IlM le in =Iwi Il/
.hape? Why did they take -ch kr, p.
incre- over the pait two yean i-,ad d
maintaining the,choot bu-7 I ka-, id
beca- the, c.e about UN. What IM,• -l
done with the 5-plum million dollars th.,.t
received *Om theitateY

Several o< my friends who have childrm in
the district middle,chools have reparted that
the di,trict i threateni< lonier Id-1 day• it
they do not pul l. bond. Thl d cour•e.1
not happen; it is only to.care yon.

A yes. vote will omly make the q"I--
We u parent, donot live ourd,il#*,m -•- .I

allowance moiwy occe tiwy haie *gandered*• i
6mt. It would only encourage man ir-- 2
ble behavior. Weihould not and can not 0- 1
money to aboard/admi„stration th,t h- mt ;

' first per-med their dutiei withtrue c.re and 4
concern. We can not and Ihould not live mome
to a board/administration that ma, it i OK le
violate a citizen's right to vote. They have truly
lost their right to run ourachool di,trict wh-
they mislead us to pinour mooey ooly tobuild '
an empire for then»elvem.

A -No» vote will not hurt the children but it

will allow us to take back control of our,cho04
and then hire per-Inel that will actia tli bid
interest of our children.

Jerry Vorua i. a 26 year re.idet of Pt,me.th,
and i: a /brmer Ci:, Commisido•er -d St-
Repre•entatite who urwd as a neembgr of CAe K-
12 Education Committe, amd Aolds a-Juii, Doc-

torate degree An Univenity of Dargit Mercy *
School of I..

Exam dodging at Oxford., -

 showed Clinton's character  FALL WALKMOWER
'76 education /brms the common mind:

CLEARANCE SALE
h. Jud as the twig M bent, the tree's inclined.
ny

d have come with increasing frequency toThese famous lines from Alexander Pope
my mind as the sorry unraveling of Bill

,f Clinton's presidency proceeds apace
Character counts. And character shows up

very early in a life, often in obscure ways that
only become clear with the passage of events.

This is a story about Bill Clinton when he
wal a young Rhodes Scholar at Oxford Univer-
lity. I happen to know something about this
period in Clinton'm life because I, too, was at
Oxford. as a Marshall Scholar. Although Clin-

le
ton was at Oxford from 1968-1970 and I was

, there from 1962-1964, we both were members of
of University College, one of the smaller, nicer col-

le.- at Oxford. Not much happens at a small
Oxfbrd college without all members' knowing
fout it

,tt Now when you win a prestigious scholarship
3.1 toitudy at Oxford University, you undertake a

certain obligation to play the academic game
according to the rules. Unlike American univer-
litiei, where hour exams lead to final exams in

; a,emester-by-®emester progression, at Oxford
then are no exams until the end of your course

.study
Then you take something called 'Examina-

tien Schools,» a two-week period of written
gaminations covering the entire syllabus you
*re •tudying, often followed by an oral examina-
tien beed on your written answers

Needles, to say, this is a pretty terrifying
perience, especially for the British, whoee
Careers often are substantially determined by
their meults in -Schools.' I've seen friends liter-
ally thmwing up as they entered the examina-
tion hall. And I'm not ashamed to confess I was

plenty nervous when undergoing the process
Now many people know of Bill Clinton's

Ilertion that he didn't inhale when asked if he
-oked marijuana at Oxford. And some know
that while at Oxford, Clinton threw himself paa-
01•oately into the protest movement againat the
•ar in Vietnam

r But what few people know i, that Bill Clinton
00••• took hia Examination Schools at Oxford.
A• a reeult, he never received an undergraduate
degr- he Oxford The entry in Who'* Who in

I Am,rka merely says, postgrad, Oxford U,
19.70.

I harned about this about the time Clinton
received an honorary degree from Oxford Uni-
09-ity in 1994 Some of my friend, from Uni-

PHILIP POWER

versity College called to twit me about the fact
that Bill Clinton must be the only person who
ever received an honorary degree from Oxford
without first having earned an degree from
undergraduate study there.

They also said that the reason Clinton gave
for not taking his Examination Schools was that
he had spent so much time and energy protest-
ing against the Vietnam War and simply wagn't
prepared. He didn't want to go through the
emotionally wrenching experience of taking all
thoee examinations only to receive poor marks.

I was troubled when I first heard the story,
but I didn't make a big deal of it. Obviously it
meant more to somebody who has been through
the whole searing experience of Oxford exams
than to most folks.

But as time went on and the questions about
President Clinton's character became more and

more serious, I found myself coming back to the
story again and again. Here is a guy who wins
perhaps the most prestigious scholarship in the
world, who goee off to Oxford to study for a
degree. Instead, he gets diverted from his
course of study by a sexy protest movement.
And then, instead of taking his examinations
the way the rules require, he simply passes and
goes back to America, eventually to become
president.

Character counts. Responsible character
meana being prepared to face the consequences
of choices made, instead ofevading them with
one excuse or another

Character does count. And charactet often
shoes up very early in life.

Phil Power U chairman of Hom,Town Com-
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments, either by uotce mad at (734) 953-2047,
Sn. 1880, or by e-mail at

ppols.1.0.ontine.com
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High rent
After taking office in 1996,

Miller made a speech in which
ish• complained that her pride
:c•sior, Democrat Richard
Auitin, had it up b. 8.critary
of State branch om- in Demo

. critic-leaning Flint, with a
Ihrinking population. but zero in
growing Republican areas like
Wixom and Novi. What has ,he

"We've done a *tudy demo-
graphically to - where people
want to do busine,C Miller

i ·said. 'We did a canvau of the

i Wixom-Novi area, one of the
explosive growth areas in the
state. The real estate k a little
expensive right now.

"In lieu of that, we'd like to
offer customen options where
they don't have to go to branch
00;- all the ti... Now you can

, renew (vehicle plate licen-) by
· mail, by phone, by fax, by Inter-
net. We have a mobile branch

: office taking service to you.
; "Already the touch-tone option
:hal taken Ieveral hundred thou-
,and transactions annually.
We're the first state agency to be

:interactive on the Internet.
: =We do 17 million transactions
iannually. We'd like to move
: about 40 percent to one of these
iother modes instead of face-to-
·face contact. It'• better for you

and - cip-ive b the fate.'
Miller would liki to a- two-

year vehicle late regi,trations
She believe, driven of lea,ed

v.hiel. . .o percent of thimar-
ket-would like that.

'We're looking to inetall
kio*ks, Bimilar to banking
A™s in ahopping mall, 0

Park, took the oppolite view,
saying we should bring the
office back to the people.* She
criticized the state'e ending of
giving driver'* te•U at the Secre-
tary of State omce.

Park, supports the 1993
D-•-ratic federal "motor-voter

law which require states to
accept voter registrations not
only in Secretary of State ofncee
(which Michigan hai had since
the mid-19800) but also welfare,
unemployment and public health
ome..

Engler's administration fought
implementation of that law but
lost in court.

Parks fined

Republicans and the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce have

made an issue of Parks' being
fined repeatedly for failing to file
campaign finance *tatement, on
time. Miller said her office haa
fined Parks =several thousanda

of dollars,0 including $170 for
the state Senate primary that
Parks lost Aug. 3.

intrution h. b-0 given out
by the Seci.tary of State omo.
C-umn shouM be protictad.
Many timel people har- you.
and for hudulent thing• I call
them criminals. I don't think
anyone ihould have any infor-
mation aboutyoutbatg provided
to an alincy such u the Secri
tary of State 

Park, wu uked about n--

paper exposures, using state
drunken driving records, of
Ichool bum driven, airline pilou
and a gubernatorial candidate.
Shouldthat be.topped?

-I feel we have law enforce-

ment ... they should do the
thing: they Ihould do,» Parks
replied. -I'he Secretary of State
should not be allowing other peo-
ple to get permnal and private
information.»

Interviews with Miller and

Parli wiU be broadcast at 12:30
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27, on
WXYZ-TV Channel 7.

i
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For information, eontief
Wayne County parks al
(734) 261-1860.

ATTENTION OWNERS OF LIVINGTRUSTS!!

"ADVANCED"
LIVING TRUST SEMINAR

Now that you have a Living Trust,

-I bone,tly have never met
Mary Lou Parke Millor said
-The only interaction I've had
with her i* campaign finance
enforcement. She 9 a blatant
vioktor .

Miller added, Di,icliure i,
the operative phrue. Ie, impor.
tant for people to under,tand
who's trying to inituence theee
elections» through di,cloeure of
contributions.

Park, replied: 9='t that very
nice to.ay? I .rve. alegista-
tor, and yet she doesn't know
me, and,t ahecan charge me.
That ipeak, to what I've been
talking about. She should have
been able to work out the
mechanics and make uri that
the campaign finance law is
ready to be workable "

'I'd like to change the com-
plexity of the campaign finance
law,» Park• aaid. lt i very com-
plicated. Ie, not being adminia.
tered very well by our present
Secretary of State, ,0 that
make• it more complicated.»

Cut list acce-

In her acceptance speech at
the Democratic State Conven-

tion, Park, said she wants to
end the sale of confidential lists
to criminals.- What criminals
hu the state,oldli,ts to?

Well, u a legislator," Parks
said, "I get complaint, that

learn how to make It work for you.
Including:

· Tax Planning with UvIng Trusts
Trust Asset Management

Presented by PAU| Leduc, Financial Consultant
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JACK GLADDEN

No downtowns

give the 'burbs'
an identity crisis

1You can forget all your troubles,
forget allyour cares

So go downtown, thing,W be great
when you're

'Downtown -no finer place, for •ure
Downtown - everything'o waiting

for you.
-Tony Hatch

recorded by Petula Clark

 n Canton Township, some of theelected officials have been trying
for year• to figure out exactly

where "downtown» is located. The

best gueu i• the area of Ford Road
and Sheldon, home to - among other
things - a small shopping mall east of
Sheldon anchored by Kroger, another
mall to the west now anchored by
Kohl's, a gas station, a party store, a
bank and a Mexican restaurant.

A few years ago the township
installed stmetlights along Ford Road
from Sheldon east to Morton Taylor,
where you'll find a Target store,
Frank's Nursery, a Bo,ton Market
and a small oftice/professional build-
ing. Presumably the street lights
were placed to identify downtown
Canton.»

Then there's the Ford Road/Canton
Center area (where Julien's store

once used to exist) now dominated by
the Meijer megastore and a new
super Kroger across the street. Far-
ther south on Canton Center is the

"official" complex: the administration
building (including the police depart-
ment), the new fire tation, the old
hitorical mu,eum, the library, Her-
itage Park and Canton'm own
Parthenon, the Summit on the Park

Canton does have a "Downtown
Development Authority" which covers
a designated section along Ford Road
and is seeking to expand its authority
father eaet u more and bigger devel-
opment occurs.

So where, exactly, is «downtown
Canton"? And does anyone really
care?

Could it be envy?
I don't know what it is with subur-

ban officials, but many of them seem
to suffer from «downtown envy.» They
don't want to accept the fact that
most of the suburbs around here are

amorphous collections of subdivisions
and strip malls. That'§ just the way
they grew up. And that's life in the
big city. Or, in this case, the suburbs.

A few communities that are now

considered suburbs» started out as
small towns in their own right. Sub-
urban expansion engulfed them, but
they managed to retain much of their
original identity and structure. Thum
Plymouth has a genuine downtown;
Canton doein't. Northville has a
downtown; Novi doesn't. Farmington
still has pretty much of a downtown;
Farmington Hills doesn't. Rochester
does; Troy doesn't.

If Westland has a downtown, it's
Westland Center - a shopping mall.
Garden City has vestiges of a down-
town at Ford Road and Middlebelt -

the old Orin Jewelers building - but
that'a about it.

Even a city the size of Livonia just
doeon't have it. A downtown, that im.
There'* the Civic Center area around

Five Mile and Farmington roads, but
that'* all government buildingi and
facilities. There'* no town Dquare with
a steepled courthouse, murrounded by
local shop, and restaurante.

Around San Francisco back in the
'600, such suburbi were called -Bed-
room Communitie," And that wu a

pretty good deocription. If you wanted
to go 'downtown; you went to the
city And what a downtown it wu

A few yeare ago, when Canton
Township Supervisor Tom Yack wu
00 one of him perennial campaign• to
stake out a downtown,» I wrote fae,-
tiously that if he really wanted a
downtown Canton he should just buy
Plymouth and rename it.

There'i an aniwer

But now I think I've found the
an,Wer to th. downtown problem in,
of all pia-, Redford Town,hip. Red-
ford, a .uburb that actually .but.
Det:,it, wn'. aol of th...rly victim.

.1 quality Wt qua,
I . western Wayne i

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO
STAFF Warm

Jay and Sue Miller were a bit dis-
enchanted with large, impersonal
Jewish congregations in Oakland
C6unty. Sometimes it took them 45
minutes to exit the parking lots.
Other times, when they arrived late
to a service, they were forced to sit so
far back that they could only see the
rabbi on closed-circuit televisions.

In response to that, the couple
moved from Commerce Township to
Novi and started its own congrega-
tion, Bet Chaverim.

After reading about it in the paper,
we attended a potluck dinner and we
decided to band together to form a
congregation," Jay Miller explained.

Soon thereafter, Miller was named
president of the congregation and his
wife, Sue, the social activities direc-
tor.

+We picked Wayne County because
flere's not one out here for Jewish
people to go to. I get a very rewarding
feeling being able to spearhead this
drive," Miller explained.

Taking a
stand: Six-

teen-year-old
Jenni Judye-

ki carried
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telling At '.4 L

passers-by
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bers of St.
Thomas

c·UNkie
Canton were

walk. 

'House of Friends'

Jewish congregation focuses on being'at home'
Members of Congregation Bet Chaverim Expanded services Bervative Congregation Beit Kodef

*4 like being in Wayne County because it has Services have been expanded next in Livoma.-I'he reformed is open to all Jewii
afforded them the opportunity to focus on week in celebration of Yom Kippur,

witl"Jewish families ia,

It's a more family-like atmoophere;
everyone knows each other,- Sue
added. =Bet Chaverim is Hebrew for

'House of Friends.' "
Services were held at members'

homes initially. But, now in its fifth
year, the congregation includes 25
families who meet at Cherry Hill
United Methodist Church, 321 S.
Ridge Road at Cherry Hill Road, Can-
ton. Services are held at 7:30 p.m.
Fridays followed by a social oneg the
third Friday of every month. The staff
includes a full-time rabbi and cantori-
al soloist.

"The room was designed for com-
munity use, and they were kind
enough to allow us time once a
month. We convert the sanctuary
from a church sanctuary to a Judaic
sanctuary," Miller explained. "We're
purposely growing slowly because we
want quality not quantity. If you
walk into the building, Ill walk right
up to you and introduce myself to
you. I want to learn about you.
«We want you to know about us and

see what we're like. We want you to
feel like you're at home."
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the day of atonement. They will be
held Wt/,14** fu///day, Sept 29,
at Cherry Hill United Methodist
Church. A service and break-fast
(breaking the fast) follows at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 30, at Gaingbor-
ough, a clubhouse in the Sunflower
subdivision in Canton.

Activities in October include

Sukkot at noon Sunday, Oct. 4, at
Northville Montessori School, 15709
Haggerty Road, Northville Township;
playgroup at 10:30 a.m. Saturday,
Oct. 10, at a location to be announced;
and Simchat Torah at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Oct. 16, at Cherry Hill United
Methodist Church.

Until the congregation gets larger
and we can afford our own building,
we're using the kindness of the local
community," Miller said. "That's what
we like about Wayne County. It's
afforded us the opportunity to do
that."

According to Miller, Congregation
Bet Chaverim is Wayne County's
fastest-growing reformed Jewish con-
gregation and offers religious services
for a diversified group of people,
including single parents, interfaith
couples, interfaith families, couples
and families. The only other Jewish
congregation in this area is the con-

CROP Wai

out Of worli
BY CHRISTINA FCOCO
STAFF WRrTER

Linda Begh and Tim Gossett are

expecting big things for this year'g Ply-
mouth-Canton Community CROP
Walk 1:30 p m. Sunday, Sept 27,
thanks to a renewed sense of faith
within the area.

'We're putting the word out there
and people are getting excited: said
Besh. one of the many organizers of the
event The faith community is grow-
ing and more and more people are
studying and going to church."

She said that believers are now Bee-
ing that dedication to faith and religion
takes more than studying and going to
church every Sunday They have to
take action.

The Plymouth-Canton Community
CROP Walk is one opportunity to take
action. The walk begins and ends at
what Gossett calls "CROP walk cen-
tral,- First United Methodimt Church,
45201 N. Territorial Road, west of
Sheldon Road.

Walkers have their choice of a 3-or

L

@Ittlig
fully:
Rachel Rose,
cantorial

Soloist (from
le#), Robbi
Peter Gluck,
Jay Miller,
president of
the congre-
gation, and
Robin Liber-

atore, canto-

rial soloist,
rehearse a

k song prior to
last Sun-

day's Rosh
Hashanah

seruice at

Congrega-
tion Bet
Chaverim.
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people Met,aing a dewlsn luentlty,

either interfaith or both Jewish,*
Miller said. With the conservative,
both the husband and the wife have

to be Jewish to be considered Jewish

in a conservative temple."
Since its creation five years ago,

Congregation Bet Chaverim has
added a religious school that meets at
10:30 a.m. Sundays at the Northville
Montessori School.

We started with the school by
holding classes in somebody's kitchen,
then we moved into a clubhouse and

now the Montessori,- Sue Miller said.
The goal of the CBC Religious

School, which has grown to include 24
children, is to provide a positive envi-
ronment in which families wishing to
raise their children as Jews may do so
in a way which is affirming and posi-
tive.

Respecting traditions
While respecting traditions, the

CBC curriculum encourages a cre-
ative response from both teachen and
students 80 that the ritual, ethics,
history and theology of Judaism may
be interpreted to fit the modern
times.

Students at the school are taught
Please,ee CONOREITION, 82

b takes bite

i hunger
6-mile trail that passes numerous par-
ticipating churchea, including First i
Baptist. Our Lady of Good Counsel, I
First Presbyterian and New Life
Lutheran churches in Plymouth and 
St Kenneth, St. John Neumann, St
Thomas A'Becket, Geneva Presbyter- 1
ian, Resurrection Catholic and Cherry j
Hill United Methodist churches in 
('anton.

"Any other church is welcome to par-
ticipate," Gossett said.

This year'§ honorary walk chairman
is City Commissioner Dennis Shrews-
bury who will be accompanied by
Wayne County Commissioner Thad-
deus McCotter and Wayne C.ounty
Sheriff Robert Ficano.

A design by All Sainti Catholic
School fourth-grader Timothy Harmon
of Canton was chosen for this year'a
promotional poster His award-winning
design shows a globe held up by two
hands with the wordi -Feed the hun-
gry!' We need your help!!- hand-print-
ed above it. He received $50 for his i
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CROP Walk flom poge Bl

1Cm-- -44
*.oh 8,-t#. 4 My-uth
0//--d ,//0/ winning *26,
V.-/0 I-re Of *aill

'll#/ the buis,y, around the
09*= and =Imdehe -M:
16 .ch..1 -. i.he.ti. an

a/lim» I Iach children about

lilwuitjig walliri
Dly•,Ir.=0,1, 11•1• a. hop-

i*g le maruit 300 walkers and
rliii *11,500 to help .top
hdaler throulh 'elf-help d/vel-

I'llit idlity'A G--t, 8./h
and other, working to promoti
th• walk took • mon porional
appmachle recruiting walk-

90 .Illop' our ta<*ic. a lit
I. Wt...8. /realot=-
personal,' Gossett explained.
-We made. lot of phone call.
We've boon contacting a lot of
14 lied-rath,r than Bnotally
mendal outletteria.kio, p.le
to come participate.

'It", become a challenge
bitween church- to Iee which

churchcan Ot mom walk,m, or
botween individual walker, to

see how much money they can
m.hi'

Donon can ,/0/r a church
or an individual walker For

moi information, call Buh at
(734) 207-0744 or Go..tt at
(734)483-8280.
A. 1. - 1.-re, 26 p.r.cant of t'Qi,55:Mit rai"d in Ply-

mouth Id Canton will :o to thi
Pmouth Salvation A... 1-
y.'r 250 walker rai-d about
$16.000, which amounted to
$4,124.50 for the Salvation
Army

'Each community that hu a
walk b allowed tomelect *n orp
nization to give uptoMperclot
of the knds to. Wi beon a tradi-
tien that we've cho,en the Salva-

tion Army It's a big booot for
them right before Chriatma*,"
0-itt.plained.

The Plymouth-Canton CROP
Wako- 1 2,000 held aiound
the world thi,10.1. The int,•-
faith events ari Ipouored by
Church World Service, the relief,

tan- em of the Natioad Coun-

cil of the Churches of Christ in

the U.SA

-When the tornado hit Detroit

lut year, Church Woeld Service
was there with checks," Be,h
baRL

Educating the public
CROP ii the name given to

community-wide hunger educa-
tion and fund-rai,ing event,
spon,ored by Church World Ser-
vice and organized by 24 Church
World Service/CROP regional

04'k.0 -tionwid,I ...1 poopli have to walk for
St- 1948, Chw.h W.U S.· m/7//6-

vic. h. Bodded m *lia *l Goositt, a Canton ruident,
billion pound, 0, mot-W -- 1...1 about th.,truggle ot cit-
tance in support of relief -1 i-- d Third World countri.
-4-*Il -0*- -4 mi.,lee-, trip' hotook
about /87•miho b////i ////A 1//M//,//h//5
cal •upplies, tints, clothing, -The had to walk Mve mili a
Wanke#•014•. *11• and•-il ... w.-,• he uid. 0W. take
and.chool /,M/los

In•eed of ju.t lidig,, h.,99 B.h -ed, -rhe motto i%,V.
people, th' organizati- li¥" walk bicaull thil walk'.
them the tool, and remour- A Plymouth resident, Besh
that are needed for lang-torm -ed high--b mean, to learn
relief, B//h explai-d. ab.ut huniwir. On the Internet,Th. Crop Walk h. a-bld

/he pl*yed a game wher. R,r am.... Ch./.UNI.'ll
71rst, iti,heldto rai- hal Wiked •he wal ooly allowed to

for world hunle# Ii,Id, te,- u" water hm a limitcontain-
educational and a conicie-- 11·
nes,- raiming tool," he imid -rhat really put it in perspec-
When you have 400 -alkera, tiv• for me about what these
that gets noticed. Itg a vi,ual poople have to p through on a
thing. It's a reminder that - day-t*day b-im,",hemaid.

ion hom page Bl*...= 7 N.*.. Congregat-
by Schoolcraft & North of Ford Rold
North- Rolds. Canton

734-981-3600
7344208072

4.9 ...... ........
5924 Sh-on Rd. 45674 Ford Rold
Shekion *Fwd Ad. Canton
Canton 734454·9880

73*451-1540

.:

::i

-' We've got a little something for you. If you're

45 or older depending on your age, you cangetup A.X. Y..... ..Il
39477 Joy Road 5867 N. Ulley Rold

4 to a 24% rate reduction on your auto insurance Canton North of Ford Roid
I .

73+207-7866 Canter,

from Allstate. So cash in on your years. Call me today. 734-981-3600

00*40
8130 Car- Car*er Ad.

A:roae Rom P¥no-
C-on Hvt School
Carlton

734-4540070

Bling In pod hands ts the only place to bo: AMatE

-

the balic Jewish religious vocab-
ulary (Hebre*), the claisic sto-
ries (Midrash) and the ethical
ritual action* (Mitzvot) which

have distinguished Judaism u a
rvligion for 26 centuria

Agoal of the school im to bring
each student to Bar/Bat Mitivah

age and learn how to apply the
values taught to mal world situ-
ations. At confirmation age, the
students will be given junior
membenhip in the congregation
u a sign of their fulfillment of
the educational proc-.

The small classes at the

Gladden A
of urban :prawl. Subdivisions
grew along with strip malli, Ital-
ian bakeries and car washes. But

no downtown.

Now, however, that appears to
have changed. Driving down
Beech Daly the other day,
between I-96 and Six Mile, I

noticed banneri hanging from
the lamp poets for about two or
three blocks in the general area
of the fire station.

*Welcome to Downtown Red-

ford,- they read. "Welcome to

achool, the Millen .id, b.aed
theamenitie, that larger -n,,·
gations could not 00•r.

Like the Millers, many Jewi•h
people are chooming to live in
we,tern Wayne County becau-
the housing prices are more
alrordable, which created a -d
for Congregation Bet Chaverim

When youh a religion that'I
ao prominent in the world, ••wl
you're living in an area where
you don't have a home top to,
there': a lot more preasure on
thepeople to and place, to-k
out this Bervice," eaid Miller.

m page Bl

Downtown Redbrd.-

What a great idea. Problem
solved. If you are the mayor or
supervisor of a muburban com-
munity *uffering from down-
town envy,» don't worry about
new construction, more develop-
ment, higher taxem. Jud pick out
a two or three block Ireland put
up,ome sign, declaring that thi
is <Downtown Canton... or Livo-

nia... or whatever."

You could even put oome
speakers on those fancy lamp-

'My vilicm is to maka that hap-
pen, and rm doing that with the
forethought of what I went
through before

"We wanted to e,tablish a

home in thil area where people
can come out and experience
th,ir Jewilhneu. We want them
to feel comfortable and welcome

in an area thathainot,een this

behe '

For more information about
the Con,rv ation Bet Chauerim,
write to P.O. Box 871262, Canton
48187-6262, or call (734) 480-
8880

pooti and pipe in Petula Clark.
'...forlet all your troubles, for-

get allyour cares
.Solo downtown, things'U be

great when you'F
Downtown - no finer place for

sure

Downtown...'

Jack Glad(len U a copy editor
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapen. He lives in Canton
Township. You can E-mail him
atjgladdenloe. homecomm. net.
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WEDDINI AND ENOA@EMENTS
walk for

Moraw.White
-ident, John and Patricia Rowe of

W-and and Jam. Mer.wa of
*untri. Livenia announce the engage-
i h. took -nt of their daulht.r. B..da

R- Moraw., to David Michail
1 mil- a Whit thi mon *Dave and Jo-
'We take nie White of Garden City.

The b,ide i a 199® Iraduate d
W..tland John Glenn Highto io.'We
School Rh. i..mployed.ae-
retary/project aultant at Vor-

nt, Besh
-com Inc in Dearborn.

to learn
Her Mance i a 1991 paduate

Internet, of Garden City High School He
0 Imployed u arood Ial- rep-

dlowed to ruentative at Southland Land-
contain- Icaping Equipment. He im al,0

thi own•r of Nature by Design. a
perspec- land,caping company.

at these An October wedding is
ugh on a planned at Sto. Peter and Paul
Rid.

Schafer-Rowe
Dennis and Cheryl Schafer of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Heather,

that hap- to Ryan Rowe, the ion of Leo
with the and Jackie Rowe of Saline
I went The bride-to-be 9 a 1994 grad-

uate of Plymouth Canton High
ablish a School and a 1998 graduate of
re people Michigan State Univenity. She
perience is interning at University of
ant them Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor
welcome thi. fall.

mn this Her fiance is a 1992 graduate
of Saline High School and a 1997

on about graduate of Michigan State Uni-

:hauerim, versity He is an agriscience

2, Canton teacher at Mancheiter High
School.

Asummer wedding is pl•nr-d

Wynlarsky-Hayes
George and Patricia

Wyniarsky of Westland

I Clark. announce the forthcoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Christi-

.bles, Or-
na Mariah, to Benjamin D.
Hayet the son of Kathleen

ingall be Haye, of Westland and Lennis
Hayes of Fenton.

· place /br The brid-to-be is a 1994 grad-
uate of Westland John Glenn

High School and 1996 graduate
of Henry Ford Community Col-

wy editor lege. She ia majoring in hearing
impaired teaching at Eastern

n Canton Michigan University. She im
mail him employed by Childtime Chil-
nm. net. dreng Center and as a substi-

tute teacher in the Wayne-West-
land Community Schools.

H. 5.- i. a 1998 piduate
4 J.hn GA.an High SchooL H. is
employed b, Santeiu Vault, Inc

Catholic Church in Detroit>
h

n
at St. Andrew's Church in
Saline.

An October wedding ia

Churth.

27-4:

Com¥-Allen
H=mu and Dole- Cor» of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Shan-
non, to Stephen Chri,topher
Allon, the mn of Stophen and
Ma:, Allen, al,0 of I.ivenia.

The bride-to-be i a graduate
of Livonia Churchill High
School. She.studying occupa-
tional therapy at Wayne State
Univerlity. She im employed at
Buddy'i Pim.

Her fiance im al,0 a graduate
of Livonia Churchill High
School. He i, employed by
Michael Priest and Associatel

andim planning acareer incivil
Ingin-ring.

A June wedding ia planned at

Johnson-Hill-Boland
Kelly Lynn Boland and

Nicholas Ian Johnion-Hill were

married July 11 at All Sainti'
Church in Steep, Hampshire,
England. The Rev. David Pine
omciated.

The bride is the daughter of
Patricia Boland of Westland and

the late Philip Boland.The
groom M the son of Simon and
Jenny Johnson-Hill of Peters-
field, Hampshire, England.

The bride is a graduate of
Wayne State University with a
master'• degree insociology.

Thegroom isa graduate of the
University of Ezeter with a
bachelor's degree in engineering.
He is employed by EDS as a sys-
tems engineer.

The bride naked Julie Ann
Diel to serve as her maid of
honor.

The groom a,ked Christian
Ke, to serve u his best man,
with Patrick Boland and

Jonathan Ball u groomsmen.
The couple received guests at

Julln-Fischer
Robert and Doris Julin of

Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Linda J. of Livonia, to John J.
Fischer Jr., the son of John Sr.
and JoAnn Fischer of Wixom.

The bride-to-be i employed u
a staffing coordinator at Insur-
ance Overload Systems.

Her fiance is employed as a
fabricator at L. Rogers and

piannea at wara Bvingencal

Presbyterian Church in

Northville Township.

St. Alphonsu, Church in Dear-
born.

....1-. 1

19 ....,Al -
11/

t/            -S.

the home of the groom'* parenti

before leaving on a honeymoon

trip to Exmoor National Park in

England.

They are making their home

in Tadley, Hampshire, England.

plammed at Our Lady Of PIM;09- Al€'OI*t'*li' r,#-al Hele Ukranian Catholic . . i ./. 1 ./ •· I

.

Manin!+Ioman
K-tin Marl-t M-ai and

Brian Mitchell Homan wer,
married July 26 at Solid Rock
Bible Church in Mymouth. The
R. Rob.,t White 0-i-4

Th. bride i th. daughter of
Mich-1 and Carolyn Manini d
Cant-. The Foom as the = d
Martin and Sharon Homan of
I.i=h

The bade i, a graduate ofC-
tral Michi/n Unive,Iity She is
employed a, an elementary
school te.her in the Van Dyke
School District

1be groom al- ia a graduate
of Central Michigan University
Hei. employed - Ine=ymolo-
gist by Parkdale Pharmaceuti-
cals in Rochester.

The bdde asked Ai,Bla Mani-
ni to serve as maid of honor,
with Michelle Homan, Anne
Johnmon and Amy Kilbourn u
bride,maids. Kathleen Kilbourn

wu Bower Zid and Chel- Iae
wu Junior bride,maid

The groom asked Michael
Swathwood to -rm u b- man

with Kevin Schlo-er, Ryan Cobb

Mood-Hardy
Richard Evan: Flood and

Elizabeth Michelle Hardy were
married May 16 at Northville
Christian A-embly of God by
the Revs. Otia Buchan and Nate

Elarton.

The bride k the daughter of
Mike and Pam Hardy of We,t-
land. The groom ii the Bon of
Jim and Mariam Cost of

Abbeville, Ala.
The bride im a 1997 graduate

of John Glenn High School. The
groom i. the youth pastor at
Bedford Christian Community
Assembly of God in Temper-
ance.

The bride aaked Erin Hardy
to be her maid of honor with

bridesmaidi Joy Buchan,
Danielle Orlewicz, Alana Tucker
and Becky Smith. Abigail Elar-
ton and Rebekah McCor¤lack

served as Gower girlm.
The groom asked Steve Flood

to be his best man with groom,
men Jason Buchan, James

Announcement j

and anniverseries are avail-
able at our offic- in Livonia -

36251 Schoolcraft - and My-

and BrettwiUia-=•-Fill•-
men aid Sean Z.man, Jody
Mock,idp. Juitin Griffin and
Brian 81.8 - =hon.

n. 0.0,6 ...1-d g-ta at
the Hawth,m Vall,y Comitry
Club in Wee:land beere 1-ving
on a hone,moon cruioe of the
Iouthern Caribl-n idandi.

They are making their home in
Clintoe 7'ow-hip.

Buchan, Dave Horning and
Matthew Ch-. Cameron,Iallio
wu the ringbearer.

After r-iving gu,- at U=
Hawthorne Valley C..-1 Club,
the Nuple lea k. al--1--0
trip to Toronto and northern
Michip. Th.,-mak. th-
home in Temper.-, Mich-

A)rms available

.-th -794 8. Main St

calling Sue Mion at (7341
963-2131 ar 7-nie L-, at
(734)459-2700.

Make yourself at home
with At Home

Buying Beanie Babies!!!
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Rawlinson Photography and
White Lace and Promises presents

A Bridal
Faire
Sunday,

September 27,1998
for Open at N®n

At: Plymouth Culturat Center
525 Farmer • Plymouth

nckets - $400 in *Ire • $5 00 g the door

$ 1.00 OFF AT DOOR WITH THIS AD v
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Whenit„mier,d *ix year,
ag•, the bonefit for St. Mary
Heepital featured everything
ha celebrity look-alikea to a
blion,how. ®omed, and enter-
t.4.'Int

lbD year, the fund-raiaer is
pevamm,ung to be the place tobe
Thanday, Oct. 15, with good
bed, t and i real
blk- irdanci.»

'frli:17, will bo ,omething for
ovei-•.» •Aid Sherri Metcher,
diah- of Aand d,vilopmoet for
the oVital. 'It will be a very

The Mack tio optional benat
will;6 at Laurel Manor in Livo·

nia, Itarting with a cocktail
party at 6 p.m„ followed by din-
nor at 7 p.m and dancing and
0/"r.2.1.nt at 8 p.m.

Gene Taylor of WX¥Z-TV
Channel 7 and Q96 Radio, will
be the to-tma,ter, with I.ivonia
Mayor Jack Kirk,ey u honorary
chair and David Brandon, chair-
man of the hospital'* board of
trustees, and hil wife, Jan, u
hononry hoit and homt-

Making a return appearance
with his full 16-piece orchestra
will be national known trum-

peter Johnny Trudell. Joining
him on stage will be the Karen
Newman. known for her rendi-
tion of the national anthem

before Detroit Red Wing;' home
Earn-.

Everyone will be able to
dance to mimic like rock n'roll,
big band,» aaid Fletcher. 'We're

billing it u an evening of Holly-
wood entertainment with local
Ital'taine/.'

1» entertainment
Trudell k regarded u on• of

thi n- trumpet plly- in thi
mulic indust,7 today. From thi
da, of Motown to the 19900, his
natiocal riputation u both lead
and jami trumpet player and
orche,tra leader ha, spanned
the Alll *pectrum of the musical
world.

Newman recently spent six
months on tour u a linger with
Bob Seler and the.Silver Bullet
Band and recently released' her
first recording, Moment in the
Wind,» on her own label, High
Heel Record•

Each year, organizers random-
ly Iurvey participants about the
event, using their comment, as a
guide for the next year. Change

have been made to allow for
more networking during the
cocktail party andent-lainment
that allow, people to *it and
chat.

But another chan, w-bued
on what happened last year
when The Diamondi performed
with Johnny Trudell and his
Band

'When we had The Diamond,

u entertainment, the people got
up and dance,elhe carpet,»
said Julie Sproul, director of
community relations. "It was
spontaneou, danZing, m now we
have a dedicated area for dane-

ing·
fe have a real dance floor for

dancing forthe nrit time.»
Seating will be for 800, and

ticket sales are already outpac-
ing last year, according to
Fletcher.

Ticketi are $100 for VIP aeat-

ing, dinner, Inlortainment and
the pre-dinner cocktail party
with hot andcold han d'oeuvru.
Guoit *eating tickete are *60
each and include the dinner,
en*rea,inment md an invitation
to the cocktail p.ty.

Spon,ors also can lock in a
spot in the program through
Sept 15. Pric- ramp hm *996
for full page ads to *126 for an
eighth of a page

For more information or to
make r-rvations, call the «Hol-
lywood Nights' hotline at (734)
665-2907.

For the community
Organimer, hope to raise

$170,000 for the hoopital. Proac-
tive in health care, the ho,pital
has used the money rai,ed by
*Hollywood Nighti fer ite Mira-
cle of Lih Maternity Center and
Marian Women'. Center u well

Ehlke

aa for *upport of it• community
outreach programa like chil-
dren'* immunization•, diabetes

education and cancer awar,ne,e,
and ita sleep disorden center,

-The ho*pital at Five Mile and
Levin i, something the whole
community can be proud of," •aid
Sr. Mary Renetta, the hospital'o
president and chief executive
officer. What people give to the
hospital we give back to the com-
munity. That'i the message we
want to get out.0

1Ve like to be known as the

hospital with a heart,* added Sr Iailie

Mary Modesta, senior vice-presi- ford To,

50th we
dent in charge of special projects

ing a tri
for the hospital. 'It'§ important with th,
to combine the warm fuzzies children

with the best technology aud with Me

make it close to home.» The o
....a -1

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION

m E-ONE-0,1 04 Omce Service, a R-1. Single Family Riddential

10 -ION: TO: 01. N.hbe,bood Shoppial Di-ict
D*™ OF ZIMARD«h Octoher ll, 110§
1/1* 0. 83"/INQ 7/Op-
MAct O/ HEARING: Ply-o.th T-1.hip Hall. 42380 Ann Arbor Roid
NQMCE 2 HEREBY GIVEN that th. Manning C ' of Plymouth

Ch=- binship ha• r-ived a pitition to r•zon, th, 6110#ni d--4bed
/,Ipere *- 06, Ome. Service, 6 R.1, Singh hmily Regid.,itial districts. to
C.1, Noillk.hood Shal*al Di-# C-mining 2.3 .cre., ma- crl-

Applkad= •1683

13:#lilli IR-)1 lili 1
..S-

1/4 1.

First Step gets Torch Drive allocation
First Step, the We,tern Wayne

County Project on Domestic and
Sexual Violence, has received
$198,548 for United Way Com-
munity Services for the 1998-
1999 year.

The allocation represents
money raised during United

Way's Torch Drive. Some 130
health and human mervice agen-
ciei, helping more than 1.7 mil-
lion people throughout Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb counties,
received allocations.

"United Way has been at the

heart of First Step and the·
clients we Ierve for many years,»
said Judy Ellii, First Step's
executive director.

-First Step will be celebrating
its 20th anniversary this year,
and United Way has been a

Sue, S
Paul, 1

partner... each year.» and Ji
United Way is dedicated to

uniting the community to mobi-
lize volunteer, financial and
information resources to effi-
ciently meet the human service
needs of Detroit and southeast-

ern Michigan.
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: AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 103
PLYMOUTH CHARTER mWNSHIP

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUEFrEES ON
EFFECTIVE DATF

NtyrICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the propo-d amendment to the map,.
plinted, may be ' I at the Plymouth ™-hip Department of Public
lirke Building, Community Development Department, during r,gular
b*Ii=- houn, 800 a.m. to 4:80 Bm Writtio comments will be No,ived prior
t,1 th, miting. The addr- br application revi- and written comment i,
41686 F-t Strict, M,mouth, Michigan 48170 Telophone Na 483-4871 The
Ilia, will he hald in the Mooting Boom at jbwnihip Hall The ,Wr- for
*wnihip Hall b 42:80 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michim 48170. At the
MIWie hearing, t.- Planning Commi-0 mal I remning of the
dul-ty to miyu- ing-able una- the provi,ic- of the Plymouth lb-nohip
261. 0,-an®. Na 88
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Cable TV Service during
their N

th.ir fa
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Pass this Screen Test?

/4.... 64
go channels 1!IC Toon Disney?

4

/ Does it delivt·: hit movies *,ver V 1 0 holll for <15 little aS $2.95?

/ GIA you rix anci match premium channels tor one low price?

/ Del it offer easv on-screen program  ont rot? -

/ Does it come with responsive Ameritech customer service?

Compare and you'll agree, only

Ameritech's americast™delivers

all this and more!
Ameritech's americast- the only cable TV service 1

that passes the test of great entertainment!
1

Subscribe today and

Get up to s12O/ in FREE Grocerier ,
Amaitech.
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Am; plescription

Immunity
like chil-

diabete,

warenees,

center.

, Mile and

:he whole

id of," said

hospital's
executive

:ive to the
o the com-

miage we

•n as the Ehlke
added Sr. I-lie and Joan Ehlke of Red-

ford Townihip celebrated theirvice-presi-
50th wedding annivenary dur-

al projects
ing a trip to Myrtle Beach, S.C.,

important with their children and grand-
m fuzzies children, and at a garden party
)logy aud with hiends and family.

The couple married June 19,
1948, at St. Elizabeth Church in
Detroit She is the former Joan

on
Janebowski

They have eight children -
Sue, Sharon Theroux, Gary,
Paul, Mary Fegan, John, Jim,
and June Yandan - and 15

licated to

y to mobi-
ncial and

Wilbert and Dorothy Zing, 43-
year I.ivonia r-ident< calebrat-

ed thew 60th wedding naniver-
ury with a thr-day weekind
at Frankinmuth'i Bavarian

Indle, spent •ith their childr,n
and grandchildren.

Thecouple achanged vowmoo
April 24, 1948, at St. Stephen'*
Lutheran Church in Detroit. She

ia the former Dorothy Kerstein.
They have three children -

grandchildren.
He retired in 1985 from

Chemapeake and Ohio Railroad.
She retired in 1994 from the

Ford Motor Co.

They are active with the Pvt.
John Ly,kawa VFW Post 7646,
Dr. Thomu A. Dooley Knights
of Columbus Council 5492,

Daughters of Isabella bowling
league and Redford Seniors
Club.

They al,o enjoy low-impact
aerobics, traveling, spending
lots of time with their grandchil-
dren and their families.

Katharine Flack and husband

Walt of Dearborn Heights,
Ronald and wife Pat of Manch.

•,ter and Dougla, and wife

Stacey of Wyandotte -and four

grandchildren
The Zang.' first date wa• a

blind date spent dancing to the
mu,ic of the Harry Jami Band

They Kill enjoy dancing u well
ao bowling in a mixed league
and walking.

Brodedck
Jam. Ind Norma Br-rick

of Livonia -lebratod th- 80*h

wedding Innivereary at a family
luncheon at the Wan- Val»
Golfand Banquet Center in
Diarborn higbt, Au ren,w-
io,their vo- at St. 0.ovi-
Catholic Ch-h in Ihionia.

The couple adjan:ed ¥0.0 -

June 26, 1948, at Precious
Blood Catholic Church in Chic.-

go, Ill Sh. i.the bmer Norma

Forty-year ruidoats of Ihi.
nia, they have ./.O child:.0 -
Linda Bernhard and hu,band

Tom of Red*.d. Tem of I.•-ig

Eld aid .1. Weadi. 1-mic
Jim of Whit. Like, Pat J-ko
a.d h.•band Nick of Wi...,. 2
71.-dv,-Ph,!1. iR,-• 
and Mar, 11/yer.d hu.band

17///Idk//kh,/1
Re-.4 6 19 y.an, hi wae=

-dif,Irit=ind.p.®61.0- la
thi immerance indultry after
urving i. th. U.S. Army Ait
Ce.F barini We,ld W. II mil
. a hom"'al:-

Th./.40, dini. out and vip
itim, their aild/- amd 0,-6-'
children. H. ah.•40,0 .olf and
P./. the -ior I.- .Ul
- *40, mading, crochetiq
-being inth®church choir

S9999
.M -1\K>41 1-

-Ak J

Anybme

es to eni-
..m.pion .

an Bervice Frenchi ried children - Paul and wife 1-- - -----6 -Wib
southeast- Susan of Norfolk, Va., Mark and ---dl'- pial lin-

James and Irene Frenchi of

Tmy, formerly of Redford, cele wife Kathy of Clarkston andbrated their 60th wedding Angela Sushko and husband  --- n bulip=Id- Doclors of
anniversary on Aug. 15 at a fam- Jack of Troy. They also have  - -I/Jo--, pro,i,6 4/ EXAMS
ily lathering at the Clarkaton three grandchildmn. ...Ikh=.larach, and
home of their son Mark. Retired 14 years, he is a for- lou

Thecouple exchanged vows on
Oct. 9, 1948, at St. Casmir's

mer resident engineer at the I

Church in Detroit. She is the for- Ford Motor Co.'s Wixom Assem-  A/ kl
mer Irene Stroll. bly Plant and a member of the

The Frenchis have three mar- Society ofAutomotive Engineers. I'll""Ill...............................................In/'ll-

Gruska
Gary Lee and Sally Anne

Gruska of Livonia celebrated

their 26th wedding anniversary
during a Florida vacation with
their family.

The couple met on the beach
AL.Camp Dearborn in 1969 and
Were married on July 28, 1973,

at St. Andrew's Church in Livo-

nia. She im the former Sally
Anne Koepfle.

They have two children, Kim-
berly Anne and Patrick Jay.

He is employed u a driver for
United Parcel Service. She
works for Northwest Airlink u

a flight attendant.
Together, they enjoy tnvehng.

' Savings On r
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$9999
Eyeglasses
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•Any kamo
•Any plescnplion, ./.
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,

2./6 7,9,1-1 r .22
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Insulated Glass

 Replacement Units =L
i Buy 1 1 Ser.ke

 t j= - -F-ree-Qt& - -11

i Every Windshield 
You Doll't Have to 1 WelastalIA'll- 1

Roplace Your WInd.va...1 of WIP. 81.des a 1
Replace Your Glims! All.apel™

1 Windsh le!.1 1"Yeatment |
I .,ad.aildloll,4 0* el,-*lm 1

Must preSent coupons at time of purchase

GLASS
bur Glass Store. And More'

CAll 800-622-6854 - YouR NEIGHDORHOOD HENDERSON GLASS STORE|

Farmington Livonla Southflold Waterford W-t IloomMold

244-47+0730 313-211 -050 2-353-1500 24...1.00 2-0.-0

11205 Grand R-1 its...... Reed 74055 W 10 -0 load E.1 .2,5 „'.h....... . 5711 W MIA A-

At Or™Off L,ke Rold , Bled -,1 9 *f• 0,1.19- Nrol frorn /ontial Arport *It of O•Th- uke loid

L

f.ri

...if you refinance your home loan from
another lender with Telcom Credit Union.

(Minimum balance: $15,000.)

Our rates are very competitive and we
have a full range of home loan options to
choose from. for example...

21/Vul. Qfeint'

13 Year Fixed Rate Modgage 6.125% 6.625%
(6.5247% APR) 46.6780% APR)

30 Year Fixed Rate Moltgage 6.596 7.0%
16.7486% Ant) (7.0573% APR)

Rates as of September 22, 1998
APR 5 based on an $80,000 mortgage with 20% down

for more information, call

Michael Meredith at (734) 453-4212.

Offer ends October 31. 1998.

Telcom Credit Union
44300 Ularien Road

Canton, MI 48187

(734)453-4212 0

1, Hu.trIc 0,11(11.com

r : 2-1 2 4
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Your Invitation to

Worship
1

A- Copy To: OBSERVER a ECCENTNC NEWSPAPERS
38261 Schoolcraft, UvonM 401 50

fy FOR CHUACH PAGE CHANGES. PLEASE CALL MICHELLE ULFIG 04) 96,2180.THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBLIC*nON. I
; FOR INFORMAAOI, REGARDING ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 963-2010

*08'N"9" 11¥HIL OAPT'irill/PLE ¥ou™

29475 W Six Mle. Lhuga ::1:1:9
FaLOWSH.P 82&3884 or 261-9276

Slmdq School ...10-00 AM
Mom»,0 Woll* . - ... .. - ..110 AM
Eve:IN Wor*h ..-... .. -.....6:00 RM.
Wed. F-nly Hou ................7:15 P.M.

September 27th
11:00am. Gualt Spe/w

Om pm Guilt SpeN•r
Pal-& -8

H.L P-4 1 Ch,rch Thar, Conosm,d Aboul Fbop#.0

NEW HOPE 54%32UEf:Zle:iMI .
BAPTIST (313) 72.-21.0 ..

CHURCH
04

WaliwidaY ChUhz Ye-h* Adial lible Sludy 7--hoop-

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Flev. L-er A Werlh, Sr. P-or

Rev. Aobort Bayer. Al,ilt. Pe,lor
- TWO loc-ne 10 Iervi bou -

LIVONIA
14175 Flm*an Ad.

(N 01 1.06)
S-il WoIN 0.30 lin a

11:00 am

Sintlay Scr- 9-46 -n
(313) 522-30

51 PURS LUTHERAN OIURCH & SCHOO
2//1/ A#*/1/*UN#.4/Al.6/I'lie

4.4/a
WORSHIP SERVICES

904 Evinil 6Bm
S,md" Momq *15 am dej
/bba-& Sund,r Sd,001 1330

Plil- Idl W. Mop • 474•0675

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Ch.im & Scf- ...Venoy
1 BIL N 01 Fod Ad., We-nd 425-MBO

00,I»Wom** 0 8 1110 Al

CANTON
40001 Road

OVe,1 01 C-on Cor,4
Sundl Wo-p 9:30 am
8-ly School 10:45 -n

(313) 41+7422
I.Ourm' all'.'.Al,-00--W- a:"1000

Risen Christ Lutheran
-Nk,M= Roid

P¥no- •408252
Wor,h¥ Sonloo &20 8 11* 8-
Fli/, Sunday School t.4*un.

PI- D-ld Manln

M. t.*. Lay...

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9000 La,mo• So. Al,bd • 07-2424

'Immiip,

10101 W. AM Ar- 4 MW•01*
IMI- W Cl mid,la,Ild

Flom -14 -, ac--an •1 801*
Ck. Wm.Clo--P-01

Praise & Worship Service
9.30

Lifeline Contemporary Se,vice
11.00

Traditional Service

BUDIDAY ICHOOL Blialliffily PROWDI0

h..d.MA,1,

282
.0-

810, 10:00, 1130 A.M.

8/0/11.-C,1

....,

......
..1

A#b'ki
Startiog # in IM ia IV. 11 8,linl

.r I.,th, ale.k

I.e.-it,libean b..mhal and
*Ued #I =si,-4 twil id *,21#

Ani quite hakl,; ..an .t.t.
Thie. dia,i durd co-i. At '

churchymal,inthe dizictii- 1- -8
Atchurch,ou vill bdmit/,I dila in

ha- an am=11< a

In-Ctty Christian center
MIchigan Ave./Hannon 

326-0530
sunday / am, 11/m.Spm

FAITH
COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mile 1-1 ind D-6, Fe,-an Hills

(810) 661-9191

Smillisd-k

¥*nhip Se-im
5-44, 1080 •-

094/Ch-b-£611,IC-•id,1

Chu c- Boad 6 -1 -0 Fl-=
'*d=41••. *u-6,AIA.

0. ANNZiliMM CAmOIE GIUU
Society d BL M. I

T'"all'-1 Wh M-

23310 Joy Rood • 1-0,4 Mkhil-
5 Block. 1 411/./,mph • (313) 534-2121

h-g'i /60- (*10) 784-95 11

0- . 1-4.#......

OUR IADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL
1160 I ' Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
R. John J. Sultiv-

M.... 110.-rn 9- A-11„ 1.. 5•0 PN.
5.-04 8-. 10- Alt ./ 12- P.1

-Im--Ul=.
40786¥f- Id.. Callm likINI-40187

MEV MIC•WID A PIETTO

I.I.--al.mal

ht--J ilit</IL CHURCH

4/14/$/1

hoc*Al. *30 AM Holy Euch-
W.th.Zil taORM Dh- & all....

8- 5:00 PM. Holy Euc*-1

9-0, 7.46 & 10 A.M. Holy Euch-
1Om AM. 0-n E)-Ion IMI: age,
a""*Mo-0-Num"y NI' A"'I.bil

T.0 ....../. C-/, ..Miter

Ev- jilbow Ind ovy

... 0.- I.J..0- 41.•Lord. PM. 2/1

.Lia""Ill"/OPAL C./OH

2-0 GRAND RIVER. DETROIT. MI

.

 ,,!r •„...yc.*-b»

A- m "val.181 =

-•6UF

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunda, M,morl Sorvicolom Al

Indl School 1,0' AN.
Bmle Cla• -Wedneldly: 7:30 P.IL

30516 Parkd-, Uvonia

1 42.7.10

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

2 loch R 016-, -2 11=E. al -

-- Al• H..4 . Ch ./4/M

PLYMOUTH CHU"CH

... 8.- .48 AM
lundl,Wo,00* · 1120 A.M
Sundl E-*W-*OOPM

F-ly #¥1- VIM. 790 P.M
11 HOM-111 IR CMU-* Illim-

'l

O- O Hill,0.''A'"1•-1.. P.'F
len E. 1/1*/i Ai1//- N-

JIN --1®-1C.E.

0"ACILUM'll/NIC"U"ON
N.I.*,I,""00

*11&11-Al

*168 11*DAIL

PEACE EVANGEU
CHURCH &itgl E RAN

0*Illt*aa

limlq-*Waa-7Il,1

St. paul's evang€tical

17810 FWmn F-d•LAor,•(734) 1-11.0
NVIIO-r•**I#Ill-•7*01

NBN •,re
Luthirm Oilch

Sunday Bduc*ion - 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10-00 a.m.
(with alldlem'; =11/-ley)

Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m.
Our Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 ad 14 (between 566 Mile U.)
h- Ken Roberm (ELCA)

734 / 459-8181

4-34.1

Worship Service, 1*.19 AM. 6* Phi
Nwnig /"144/

Sunday khoot 9 AM
Of,ke Hn .5

NARDIN PARK UNTTED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 Wen Eleven Mile Rod
Just We= of Middlebell

14.-4704.60

Farminston Hills
W . / . 2 - M at " 1! and 11 am

C&-ch school d 10 a.m.

-Foundation for the Future-
Rev. Ighteen Groff,

p.-ng

Rov. LD-In©*WII»

woR-pm™ ul

-4........all.

C-lin Schod: Kh'---- Gride
ts/-228

Lola Pilk
A Lutheran Chi=Il

14750 Floch • Ad< 14

532-8855

P-or Gregory Gibbons

WIQ¥ 1500 SUNDAY 10.30 A.M.

Timothy Lutheran Church

(8,-en A. A,boll)*11& Joyll-)
LIvonli• 427-2290

-v. Call' Tholl.lon Poll.11, P-tor
too Lm.A-ta Ch-en*

........01
1/00 am*mWaIl

l„„Aing Fo, Som,·thing Not '

Emmanuel Lutheran

IK EWN-M

UNITED MITHODIST
30,00 . I- M (1.LI'.m,- al..'.Ill

1010 All,MOI ach-h lohool
11:1§ AN. Ad,# ** Mill-

Building Healtln FamilieL.

.....1.-S€-1

Dynamk Youth & CNIdren's Progr-
Aadt Ea,canon

006-C-/Provlded

h-- th' D.- K---T.I," W'I.'-I

, Ii,01 Unital Meth,>div ( huu h

/1--

4.09•40•l
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

8 11 0//"01 GLU)
..1.4 .36(..,ir

.....11.La

lim Mil"limAN '•Re•
Maln a Church • (734) 4010484

Ii'...1,19.--&11.88

0.'**48..4.lam.&11.uL
Ck. J"ne' 8-nhil -J. Se-

Senlor 'In-, M.001- -1.-
David J.W. .-1 Dir. of'b- -1*1-

Ame,-0 v 4

ST. NIOTHY CHURCH
16700 Nowbur0 Aoid

Lhoida• 404*44

k-, Scrod b Al ABI: 9-30 La
Family Wor,hip 11m am.

-Tho Good F."
1-. Of. 911*A Nable.Ililifdoo p-of

AM--Chlot©•FA-0•••R
Inkil•moillt-Loom

Rosidah Gardens

CZ'e:te 2212&
(313) 422-0404

Wors.......
10.30 LA

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church
R.. RIC-d //1//4 P./.

·..

W* I

1 1/

Mt!10.
c-0-0.-
I Iodo- U,lil• 714-7- .

WO'h# .*Ce MO 'JIL

1.-V-*. Ne

yirst ---

oj 848
.W-1. M

Would Webster join
any church that put
words in hii mouth?

Con/regational Christian
Church- Ii,ziurage individual
freedom ofbelie£ Which natu-

rally attract,great thinken.
And which ezplaini why io
man, ofourfollo,vois have

been leaden Simply pug we
honoreve:,sincere maviction
that exalts our I-1. And -do

oo, together in fellowship, e*ch
Sunday.

A Congregational
Christian Church

Flnt Com/zigatiocal Church
of Walm< Zi 1-

Mich#.A.*We-Rd
(™) 7207880

8-day Wifil,4 39,441 8-1
6 N..., 1030 a.n

mandatory,

*Aicipant,

j f A.1 Fily Wo* Cae
1

45011 G.I. R.4 C..4. #1 08 
of Pluncitith

t/1.13 153-4/80

(734) 3004357

N mv kvke nies

Ir**AL=„, re• To T.Ii*,9,• Walh 1/0

OUR lADY OFOW; PA11

....9./.En.....1.../.Imi

- /4-4--

Refo,m,d- Adiher*.1 10 *
INmi,-r Coi:*Ii- of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30026 Cur- A-, L»onla 481S4
./ad/'"'*00-0/.andS,--

S"-y Se,vices - 1 Im - 7 pm
W-0-, Bible 3-,-7pm
kl-kil*14-Wjl1421-01

I.W.--,1

S./4 hni lo.30 L.
/4. kh-1 1&50 L.

453-1.7.

NEWIUM@ UNrrED
mHODI CHURCH

38800 Ann Arbor 1##

422•014/

0:li a 1120 im.

"Chriotian Education

Sundar

-1.1/00-

t

a---Ill

Un"Id W./hodl/ (MI"Oh

..I....... CN,
Iob & 04=w Godle, Co-Pai-

3134*74170

f Crf' It ' '''

"I'U,-M...hic-

ty-Ad*;110-C-**

004P",0 '90"0: Lul, 10:1041

Al/* add= Aade,V - K *00 12

Brightnioor Tabernacle
A-emblles of God •Calvin {lia# pastor

26555 Fr.- Rd., Sot,-14 MI (1·696 a 1*,* • W...f Hal. 1-) • 3524200

Sundl, lerne,111 - 10•0 =m Ver/* 5,nice • &30 pm 1-4 lernce
0:45 Nia hgy S.ed„ 3,60,1 Ho= • Wed,=dq 790 Bia 1,=4 NUIM'

10:00 AM Pastor Calvin Ratz

6:30 PM Evening Service
24-H- Pr. U= 740."24205

1
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 Hearts at Home conference is for at-home mothers
 A day d encourage-at and
1 train*0/moth-/.Ual"
1 dll b• Imred Frid.,-Satorday,
1 Nov. 6-7, at Faith Lutheran

| Church in Tmy.
1 Th•••cond annu• Hairti at
| Ho- Michilio Coak,-i i. a
1 non-dinominational Confimnce
I *-444* m- the
1 ..de o th. stay*ho- math-
1 01 both kll- and part-tinit It i.
I produeld by th'Hel/t' at Hom.

National Ministry, headquar-
t.d inNor-1, 111.

Th' coder'nee will gart at 6

i Im. Friday with rqi,tration,
followed by rwording arti* and
.tor,tille Jan mal» Barrett at

7 p.m. Her r-=484/ have b"n
heard am- th• country. and
the succou of her muoic hai

boon croditid to it, relevant

..1...., profilional quality
and har *bctive communication

Saturday'• program Itarts
with regiotration at 7:30 am
and include, two main,e-ions

and A,ur workahop, befor, Ind-
ing at 4 p.m. Featured will be
,peakers Valerie Bell and Mary
mi Simon.

Schooled in Mothering 101 by
hortwom and Bduated into
Empty Nesting 101 this year,
Bell is apopular speaker, author

and vocal who,har- her I»
itual journey with refreihing
halluty

A induate of th,Mood, Bibi.
Institute, her bootiahng boah
include Getting Out of Your
Kid.' Fac.. and into Their

Hearta' and Coming Back: Real
Life Storie, of Courage from
Spiritual Survivorm -

Simon i, a columnist for
Virtue' and Parent Life' maga-
zine, and a member of the -16•.-
rial board Gor -Chrietian Parent

ing Today ' She has taught
preschool. kindergarten and
junior college. undergraduate
and graduate levels.

A publi.hed author, her
n.we.t title. include Front

P.ch P.inti A--• • 300
Qu••tion• Real Par.nt• Aok"
and vt•p! It'. Chri#,tm. '

Participant, will have more
than 20 waila,2/ in eilht c--

te,nager, marriage, pia/wiating,
ipiritual growth. personal
poi,u, uid hmily ma,1,0.Imit.
They cover .uch topic. a.
Underitanding Your Tee,wil€
'Uving Creatively 00 a I.umted
Budget,- 'Romancing Your Hii-
band, *Developing Your Child'i
Prayer Life,- Di,covering
Humor in Evmyday Life,- =Find-

I. Connt=,mt at He-' and
"Crall.101*14•.0

Th-: a *48 1.0#le,ati- 6
that includ.' I ..Ma Ind pro-
gram *u,Plie•. Full -4 Pelial
.holer.hi. an available t.
motiwi, 1*11,Iting alifil-

4..: limit,4 -d ad--d
reglitrati= b mquir,d at 1/aith
Lutheran Church, 37636

D.quindre. -th d Big Beaver
Rood, Troy The deadliae - ret
iot-ing is Oct 9

To receive a registration
brochure, call (318) 641.8813 or
(300) 886-0667

Heart. at Home w- haded

by Jill 8...., a wih ind math-

er d f-r, im 1004. 11• *Ii-1

prof,i,mi,-1, yet alk,4-•.
-i- 9.-ah-*4

th. c.-try ha- 6.- teelid
h 11'llin".0,4 .

1,1 -Ilit- te W- -61--1

H.art, at Ho- p.bli,6- a

F......fill'll.. abmit

Heart, at H... write W -
erialilat:- at -0 W. Oill.
Ava, N.mal, U. 01701, .-11
(300) "/4"7

REUOIOUS NEWS

Uithls ** thi Retillous Nows
should be Submitted in writing
no liter than noon Friday for the
next Thunday 's issue. They cm
be mailed to 36251 Schookraft,
Livonia 48150. or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infof
mation, call (734) 953-2131.

The St. Aidan Youth Group .
rai,ing motle, bylelling Enter
tainment Ultimate books, con-
taining hund-0 of two-for-one
and 50-percent di,counta on din-

Ivel,,hopping, movie
eventa, spolta and more.

The book• cost *40 each, with a
portion cithe p™eed• going to
holp pay b youth conferences
Qd w " - - der a book,
ca*St. Aidan at (734) 425-6960

Glri-TIFICTIL-XIXE

be 6-10 p.m. Sept. 24,5-11:30
p.m. Sept. 25, noon to 11:30 p.m.
Sept. 26 and 1-11:30 p.m Sept.
27. There will berides, craft

booth, Barbie doll booth, bike
walk, dunk tank,Vegas and
bingo, beer booth, raffle, and
live entertainment. For more

information, vieit the church'*
Website at www. loretto. com.

../."7".HIO"

St. Thomas K Becket Church

will have a silent and live auc-

tion 7-11 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
26, at the church, 555 S. Lilley,
Canton. There will be hot and

could hon d'oeuvres, des,erti,

an open bar and entertainment
7-9 p.m. Ticket, cost $30 each
and are available by calling (734)
981-2158.

psychology His e-ap, medita-
tions and poetry have appeared
in such publications ul'astoral
Psychology: -Theology Today»
and «Pre,byterian Outlook»
For more information, call the
church at (734) 422-1470.

el."1.....El)."I.lip

Newburg United Metho(lid
Church will begin a contempo-
rary wor,hip service Sunday,
Sept. 27, at the church, 36600
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. The
30-minute mervice will feature a
praise band, contemporary
music, short message relevant to
daily living and drama. Child
care forchildren up to age 3 will
be provided. For more informa-
tion, call the Rev. Melanie Carey

at (734) 422-0149.

I IYS

Yom Kippur iervi- at Con-
greption Beit Ked-h. 31840 W
Seven Mile, Livonia, will start

with Kol Nidre at 6:30 P.m
Tuesday, Sept. 29, with mervice,
at 8.30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m
Wed-day, Sept. 30
For more information, call the

synagogue at (248) 477-8974.

The Redford Clergy A-cia-
tion will meet for its quarterly
meeting on Wedneaday, Sept. 30,
at the R.C.D. Center of Presby-
terian Village Radford, 17383
Garfield, off Six Mile. Lunch will
be served at 12:30 p.m„ followed

by the m®*Re.-ati- C.
6 made by calling Al=andre at
(313) 641-6487.

The Rev. Chuck Sm,quiet will
diact- Personaligng the Pro
ceas' whian N- Bqinning:, a
grief support group me- at St.
Matthet. United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile. -t
of Merriman, Livonia, at 7 p.m.
Thunday, Oct 1 The program is
forpeople mile,ing -ther-ult
of the death of a loved one. There

are no 6-. For moreinforma-

tion, call the church ofnce at
(734) 422-6038, Marilyn Wilkin-
.on at (248) 380-7903, or Re-

mary Kline at (734) 462-3770.

Ch-h W.-a U,aid d S-

udian D--Wed wil ha- a
carry-in,alid 1-h- at 12:18
p.. Friday Oct 1 .t St
A=Ire•h Eli®2*al Ch-h.
16300 Hub-d, Li-li mic-

tical.b- .al.ke,1.4
and th•pr=ta-1 -ill 6,4
Iqi.Iiatati.- hi 1JV-ia
Youa kilita- Prr-

Particip,- /h•61 h* -

Medic.1 -W.

Call Aiq ler-- at (Slm
537-6261 by Sept - te -he
reieriatiooi Baby-Iittial ah
will beavailable by m,ervalim.

04 4)426-9333.

Gingle Paint Mini.tries of
Ila,11 Presbyterian Church will

IN- ole,F Talk It Over 7:30-9 p.m
1 -
1.1 lu Fliday, Sept 26, at the church,
- . 40000 W. Six Mile, Northville

Fbr more informat-, call the
Single Point om- at (248) 374-
5/90

Single Pointers will meet at
thi Rochester Municipal
PhrOCity Hall parking lot for a

1 4. 1 rlde on the Paint Creek Trail on
Sht,irday, Sept. 26. The group

at 11 a.m. Helmet are

7, and water bottles
are recommended

for lunch ora picnic lunch.
nts should bring money

FAILY NS-AL

Lake Pointe Bible Chapel will
hoot a free, for-all-ages family
festival 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 26, at the church,
42150 SchoolcraR, east of Hag-
gerty, Plymouth. There will be
face painting, cotton candy, dunk
tank, moon walk, downs and
games for al ages. Booths will
exhibit information about

MOPS, Slightly Seniors, Awana,
teen activitiee, missions, Sunday
School and Bible classes for

those interested in joining activi-
ties with others who have mimi-
lar interesta. For more informa-

tion, call (734) 453-6543 or (734)
420-0615.

240 372-7.1

M m-7-

22137 Idl Ab .-
20 372-7-1

26'::LI
240 372-7121

ing/C151• 4

20 372-7-1

3191.-1 \ j

241 372-7,11 . C
11Na M

240 372-701

j
New Life Lutheran Church

will have a rummage sale 9 a.m.
 to 6 p.m. Thursday and Friday,

Sept 24-25, and 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday, Sept. 26, at the
I.O.0.F. Hall, 344 Elizabeth at
Ann Arbor Trail, Mymouth.
Baked good•, hotdogs and ®oft
drink, will be available. People
inter-ted in donating items can
call (734) 421-8204 ar (734) 469-
7324.

1 Alder:gate United
Methodist Church will have its

annual fall rummage male 9 a.m
to 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26,
at the church, 10000 Beech Daly,
Redford. White elephant, kitchen
equipment, small appliances,
toym and book, will be mold in
Weiley Hall, clothing of all sizes
in the Fellowship Hall and spe-
cial women's garments in the
boutique Proceeds will be used
for church and district mission-
ary projects

I Trinity Church of the
Brethrin will have ito fall rum-

map and bake sale 9:30 a m. to
1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, at the
church, 27350 West Chicago at
Inkater Road, Redford The sale
will'feature household items,
doys, books and clothing u well
6 breadi, cookies, cupcakes and
tandy.
AILY . F.
rer Lady of Lretto Church
62have a family fun fair
Thhday-Sunday, Sept. 24-27,
at thi church, Six Mile and
eech Day, Redford. Hours will

i I

t

er join

The Rev. Terry Prisk will
preach at 8:30, 10 and 11 a.m.
wor:hip services at Ward Pres-
byterian Church. 40000 Six Mile,
Northville. Prisk i the founder
and executive director of Con-

temporary Communication, a
ministry that addresses the
issues and concerns of youth in
the country. He has served sev-
eral youth mini•tries and has
more than 25 years experience in
many facets of youth-related out-
reach and training, including
director of youth minintries at
Ward Church.

• C.Y. Kim, a missionary in
Korea for 27 years, will speak at
the 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. services

Sunday, Sept. 27, at Memorial
Church of Christ, 35475 Five
Mile, Livonia. Kim served as an
evangelist and chancellor of Han
Sun Theological Seminary in
Taejon, Korea. Married, he and
wife Pat are preparing to go into
ministry in Hanoi, Vietnam, and
Kum Ming City, China, They
have nine children, including
five they adopted.

For more information, call the
church at (734) 464-6722.

,vi,(011 VAN IOil'

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
will present -Vincent Van Gogh:
Son of the Manse" by the Rev.
Charles Davidson 9:45-10:45

a.m. Sunday, Sept. 27, at the
church, 27475 Five Mile, Livo-
nia.

Davidson has an abiding inter-
est in the relationship of reli-
gious faith to human nature and

--
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Now connecting even more of the Detroit area.

1

Sisters conduct Marian Rally
on Provincial House grounds

. 11.
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Inspired by Pope John Paul
II'• continual references to the
approaching end of the Second
Christian Millennium - A• it

journeys towards the great
jubile, of the year 2000, the
Church feels the special need of
Mar» intervention to give new
vitality.. to our talk of evange-
lizing the world'-a Marian
Rally will be held Sunday, Sept
27, on the Provincial House
Iround. of the Felecian Sister•,
36800 SchoolcraR. I.ivonia

Th• ovent will begin at noon
m with a Euchari,tic celebration at

thi Pre,entation Provincial
House Chapel, with the Rev
Jamei H Profota, pastor of St
Basil the Great Church in East-

te, a• the celebrant and
list.

The Rev Francis Dietz of the
8-lor Clero Village in Livonia

3.100.--0
INU 14  I .,O 0,7 mi *-Low,- •Noro-n,W ork. d.a„,ce c-1-
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It'; all within your reach.
1.7-.

www. attcorrhnreles,/

-1,74-

--
poin

will preside at a devotional ser-
vice at the Czestochowa Shrine

at 1:30 p.m.
The Rev. Michael Daly, chap-

lain at Presentation Provincial
House, will lead the rosary dur-
ing the procession to the Fatima
Shrine, while the Rev. Alberto
Bondy, pantor of St Michael
Parish in Livonia, will preside at
a devotional service at the
ahrine A student from St
Michael School will crown the
statue of the Ble-d Mother

Programs, refreshments are
net dations will be available on
eite. Parking will be at the
Provincial Houie and at the
Ladywood High School parking
lou off Newburgh

For more information, call the
Felecian Sister, at (734) 591-
1730.

0 1237:0 6 ' 1, , "' U# Nt '
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Sale helps emergency fund

Ustings for thi CraRs Citindar
•hould bi submittid In writing
no later than noon Fndly D the
1% t Thuri* 's -ui. Th,y can
tl malled to 36251 Schoolcrift,

Uvonia 48150. or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation. call (734) 953.2131.

.. -1
drafter, an-ded br St. Mer,
Bith annual kli uts andcrah

abow 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept 26
at the church, Inkite Road
north of Warren Roid, Dearborn
Heights. There will be bod and
beverages, alpecial craR-' raf-
fle and 60/50 rame. For more

information, call Debbie Math-
Ii, at (734) 261-6881 or the

church at (734) 27+0684.

IlionA'.cen-

Rub Enterpri-will have an
arts and crabah- during reg-
ular mall hours Oct. 1-4 at Weot-

land Mall, Warren and Wayne
roads, Weetland. There will be
painting:, jewelry, needle crafts,
toys floral designs, stained glass,
wood crafts, decorative painting,
country crafts, ceramic, and
more.

010 ViLAU

Plymouth'® Old Village will host
its third annual craft fair 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Oct. 3-4 in the city'•
Liberty Stmet area. There will
be demonstrations, musical
entertainment, food, hand guilt-
ing, photography, hand-blown
glass, garden statuary, painted
furniture hand-spun knitwear
and scrimshaw.

Handcrafters will sponsor its
17th annual fall arts and crafts

show 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Oct. 9,9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 10 and 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. , Oct. 11 at the
Northville Recreation Center,
303 W. Main St., Northville.
There will be more than 70

juned artisans displaying chil-
*en'* clothing, whimsical jewel-

CRAFTS CAUNDAR

ry, quilta, original acrylic paint-
inp. doll clothel and cro--
ditched itemi. Admi-ion will be

02. Nostroll- will be permit-
ted. For more information, call
(734)459-0050

'AmlaU MA

Space i•-ailable for the Mar
shall Elimentar, School FrA's
13th annual craft fair 10 a.m. to

4 p.m. Oct. 10 at the school,
33901 Curtis, Livonia. There will
bea bake =le and lunch

counter; admilsion will be $ 1.
For more information, call (248)
442-2367

-1.jam

Sacred Heart Church will have a

craft show 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct
17 at the church, 29125 W. Six
Mile Road, east of Middlebelt
Road. Livonia. Admission will be
free and there will be a bake Bale

and light lunch. For more infor-
mation, or table rental, call (248)
426-6227.

St. Theodore's Confraternity of
Christian Women will have ita
annual craft show 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. Oct. 17, at the church, 8200
N. Wayne Road, Westland. More

than 70 crafters will display
their work, and there will be
hourly door prizes, raffle,
refreshments and baked good..
AT. A-An

St. Aidan'* Women'§ Guild im

looking for crafters for its craft
show 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Oct.
17 in the Activity Center, 17500
Farmington Road, Livonia.
Space with no electricity costs
*30. For more information, call
(248) 477-8942 or (734) 427-
1457.

Crafters are needed for the Red-

ford Suburban I,eague's 25th
annual 7estivkl of Fashion 98-
10 a.m. Oct. 21 at Burton Manor,
27777 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia.
For an application or more infor-

mation, call Peggy at (248) 477-
8902 or Margaret at (734) 261-
3737.

St. Elizabeth Spiritual Churth
will have ita holiday buaar 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 at the
chud, 26481 We.t Chicago,
between Ink.ter and Beech Daly
road„ Redford. Art, and crafto,
bake sale, luncheon and rame,
will be featured. Table rental im

$20. For more information, call
Kathy at (313) 937-2880.

RA•AUAII CUm

Space ia available for a craft
ahow 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 23-25
at the Ramallah Club, 27484
Ann Arbor Trail, Westland.
Table rental U $30 for one day or
$60 for three days. For more
information, call Nona at (734)
462-2936 or Nadia at (734) 522-
4208 aRer 5:30 p.m.

UVONa......liL

The Livonia Churchill High
School FISA will have it8 sev-
enth annual fall craft show 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 at the
school, 8900 Newburgh Road,
Livonia. There will be door

prizee, food and drinks. Admis-
sion will be $ 1. For more infor-
mation, crafters can call Diane
at (734) 422-4507 or Garrett at
(734) 464-7425.

m. -UAm-1

Craften are wanted for acraft
show Oct. 24 at St. Robert Bel-

larmine Church, West Chicago
and Inkster roads, Redford,
sponsored by the St. Jude Circle.
For more information, call Joann
at (313) 937-0226 or (313) 522-

2963.

m. 110,1 co,IOIIA,lou

Vendors are wanted for craft

country bazaar 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Oct. 24 at Mount Hope Congre-
gational Church, 30330 School-
craft, livonia. Tables are $20
plus $5 for electricity. There will
be crafts, country collectibles, a
bake sale and more. For more

information, call (734) 425-3782.
UVO-*m

Crafters are needed for Livonia

3 Doys Only - Storts To[Iny!

THE-·

SPORIS
AUTHORITY

• Take an u[1[INmonol 1

The Farmington Area Commu- ing (248) 476-9074 or (248) 489- Stevenson High School's Holiday
nity Women will hold the mecond- 0803. Happening craft show 10 a.m to
hand fall sale 9 a.m. to noon Sat- 4:30 p.m. Nov. 7 at the school,
urday, Oct. 3, at the William Farmington Area Community 33500 W. Six Mile Road, Livo-
Costick Activities Center, 11 Women is a non-profit communi- nia. 10-by-10-foot or 6-by-16-foot
Mile between Middlebelt and ty group which raises money for spaces cost $50. Chairs are avail-
Inkster roads, Farmington Hills. local charities. Proceeds from the able on request and limited elec-

Admission will be $1. Refresh- fall sale will go to the Farming- tricity at no additional charge.
ments will be available and ton Emersency Fund which Admiasion will be $1, children
strollers permitted. helps pay electric, gas, doctor under age 12 free with an adult.

Tables are available for $30 bills and the like of local families For more information, call ( 734)
each and can be ordered by call- in time of need. 464-1041 or (734) 478-2395.
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Dam In fall ball
Tom Davey (Plymouth Salem) han

been cl=en by the Toronto Blue Jayi
to pitch in the Arizona Fall League
far the Grand Canyon team.

The AFL is where team, -nd their

top minor league prompecte to hone
their ,kill, in a competitive yet
instructionalmetting.

Davey is being groomed by the Blue
Jays br asetup or cloods role

He turned in a 5-8 record in Dou-

ble-A for Knoxville of the Southern

League Dave» ERA wae 3 87. He
madenine starts in 48 games and had
16 saves.

In 77 innings, Davey allowed only
70 hits and struck out 78. However he

walked 52, which is one of the things
hell work on the AFL

.

.r.„ P.OTO .....1.-C=A

Foot race: Salem's lim Zdrodowski (le/U
tries to beat Stevenson'8 Nick Soper to the
ball in Monday'a divisional showdown.

mAF nMIR

It took 22 *me, last *eamon br
the Plymouth Salem Ioccer team
to taite defeat. The Rocks' drive to

a perfect season *talled in the
state finals when they loat to Troy
Athena.

And entering Monday'o game at
Livonia Stevenon, it appeared
Salem wal on the road to another

chance to go undefeated this mea-
mon.

But the Spartans had other
ideas u they held on for a 2- l vic-
tory, despite being outplayed for
much of the game.

With the win, Stevenson takes
command of the Lakes Division of

the Western Lakes Activities

A,sociation. The Spartans are 7- 1
overall and 2-0 in the division.

Salem, molt likely losing ita No.
1 ranking in Cla- A. slipped to 8-
1-2 overall, 5-1 in the WLAA and
1-1 in the Lake.

'We were optimistic about our
chance, of winning the league, but
our most important goal is win-
ning the state championship,» said
Salem coach Ed McCarthy. -rhis
experience will certainly help us
u now the team knows what it'o

like to lose. I think you'll see a
more inspired Salem team from
here on.»

For Stevenson's first-year coach
Lars Richter, the victory was the
biggest in his coaching career.

To may the least this is my
biggest win,» Richter said. 9 came
in to the game with the utmost
respect for Salem and knew the
type of tactical and physical game
we were up against. But I felt good

about our group of player, u well
We 811 have thing, to work on

before I would consider us the

team to beat, but the effort was
terrific tonight..

The difference in the gam• was a
header by senior Jon Mathis at the
four-minute mark of the Iecond

half. Mathi, converted a perfect
corner kick from genior Sergio
Mainella.

The Rocks carried the play most
of the game and held a 144 mhoot-
ing advantage. But Salem failed to
score in the second half despite
numerous opportuniti-.

You have to give credit to
Stevenson, which wao extremely
opportanistic,- MeCarthy maid.
«We had some good opportunities
and I'm very pleased with the way

Me- Iee SOCCZ CO

Rocks fall in showdown

Rocks on a roll

Plymouth Salem'* golf team contin-
ued its strong play, outscoring host
Livonia Churchill 203-207 Monday at
Fox Creek in Livonia. The win boost-

ed the Rocko' dual-meet record to 5- 1

overall and in the Western Lakes
Activities A-ociation

Adam Wilson's 37 earned him

medalist honors. Erik Krueger fol-
lowed with a 40, Mike Thackaberry
shot 41, Ryan Nimmerguth was next
with a 42 and James McCaffery had a
43.

Churchill was paced by Mike Light-
body and Randall Bobolge, each with
a 39. Evan Chall, Tom Fitzstephens
and Will Bashara all shot 43.

Salem plays Livonia Stevenson at
Whispering Willows in Livonia Fri-
day.

Cobra-12 tryouts
The Plymouth-Canton Cobras trav-

el baseball team for 12-year-olds will
conduct tryouts for its 1999 team at
5:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4, at
McClumpha Park.

Candidates must be Plymouth or
Canton residents and have birthdays
on or after Aug. 1, 1986.

Please call Ron Rzeppa at (734)
981-1254 with questions.

Softball tryouts
The Canton Community Junior

Baseball and Softball Association (for-

merly the Plymouth-Canton Junior
Baaeball Ikague) will have tryouts for
its girls f.t-pitch travel teama Satur-
day behind both Salem and Canton
HS.

Tryouts for 12-and-under and 14-
and-under girls will be 1-3 p.m.; for
16-and-under and 18-and-under, try-
outs will be from 3-5 p.m.

Tryouts are open to residents of

Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Can-
ton Township and schools located
within the district. Date of age deter-
mination i Sept. 1, 1999. If cancelled
due to inclement weather, tryouts will
be Sunday in the same location.

For more information, call Buck

Horn at (734) 397-3888 or Ray Barnes
at (734) 981-5170.

Punt, Pass and Kick
The local Punt, Pas, and Kick Foot-

ball Contest, sponwred annually by
the Canton Park, and Recreation Ser-

vic-, will be at 10 a.m. Saturday at
Griffin Community Park (Sheldon
Roadside).

There ii no participation fee, and
there are no remi(lency requirements.

Competition will be divided into

Whalers: team on the rise

I a

0

Madonna remains perfect l

DY C.J. RISAI
9/0./.10"/0.

It must be good tobebackonthe
ice kr the Plymouth Whalen Indeed,
it probably doein't even seem like
they leR.

Certainly the season never quite
Beemed to end. It stretched into the

Ontario Hockey I-gue playoff semi-
finals, then ended on an ugly note
when the Whalen were eliminated by
Guelph in four-traight games. In the
final game of the Beries, Plymouth's
Jesse Boulerice nailed the Storm'*

Andrew Long
with a vicious

' check that put
Long in the hos-
pital with mul-

' tiple injuries
4 2 and Boulerice in

- * I court, charged
t with assault.

Long has recov-
ered from hie

injuries and im
currently play-
ing in the Meri-
da Panthers

organization;
Boulerice has

been arraigned
and im awaiting

a verdict.

It'§ in the hands of the court,

now," said Plymouth coach Pete
DeBoer. Ut's very rare that anything
ontheice gets to thatlevel."

That wu certainly the downside to
an otherwioe superb Whaler eeamon.
They fininhed with a 37-22-7 record,
placing second to London in the
Ont.,io Hockey I-gue'I West Divi-
sion.

After the season was over. there

wai more good news: David I.egwand,
the team's leading *corer with 54
goals and 51 assists for 105 points,
third highe,t in the OHL, was ,elect-
ed second overall by Nashville in
NHL draft

Several other Whalen, selected in
this or previoul drafts, went to NHL
team campi, including defen,emen
Paul Mara (Tampa Bay), Nike, Tme-
lioi (Carolina), Sergei Fedotov (Car-
ulina), Pat Parthenia• (Florida) and

Kevin Holdridge (Carolina); wingen
Harold Druken (Vancouver). Randy
Fitzgerald (Carolina), Eric Gooldy
(Toronto) and Andrew Taylor (New
York Ialanders); centers Steve

Wasylko (Carolina) and Yuri Babenko
(Colorado); and goalie Robert Esche
(Phoenix).

If that'm good newe, the better news
is this: Many of them will return to
play for the Whalen this season,
including 1hst year's OHL rookie of
the year, Ilwand.
«He'* still at Nashville'a camp,- said

DeBoer of his all-gtar center. «But all

indications are hell be back At least

were keeping our fingers crommed.»
Igwand's return would certainly

give the Whalers a gigantic boost; so
would Mara's - a firit round pick,
he'. still with Tampa Bay. However,
the team is solid anyway

Including Legwand and Mara,
DeBoer is expecting to have 10 play-
en with NHL training camp experi-
ence on his rogter. Mara, T®elioe and

Holdridge (from Novi) figure to
anchor the defense; Mara totaled 16

goals and 33 aisista (49 points) last
-won, and Tmelice had 10 goals mad
80 waists (40 pointa). Holdridge fin-
ihed with four goals and 15 -ists
C 19 points) and wa, a plus-23 in the
plul-minus category.

Other returning defensemen are
Troy Smith (three goals, 13 assists,
16 points) and Shaun Fisher (three
goals, 24 auista, 27 points).

Offensive returnees who figure to
make Plymouth an OHL contender
are Druken (38 goals, 44 usists, 82
poipts), Fitzgerald (11 goals, 24
assista, 35 points), Gooldy (16 goals,
20 assists, 36 points), Julian Smith
(16 goals, 26 aigists, 42 points), Rick
Smith (eight goals, five assists, 13
points), Jamie Lalonde (three goals,
four aiwists, ieven points) and Krim
Purdy (four goals. two assista).

If there is an area of concern on

thi team, it'I replacing Emebe (29-13-
4 record with a 2.88 goals-against
average, three shutouts and an .896
save percentage) in goal. -rhat's the
big question; agreed DeBoer.

But even that ign't insurmountable.

Returning i, Robert Holsinger, who
posted a 7-5-1-record in limited action
lut §®aion with a 3.95 goals-against
average and two shutouts. He is per-
haps the leading candidate to take
over for Esche, but by no mean, the
only one.

The Whalen drahed Dwayne Bate-
man in the fourth round and Rob

Zepp in the fifth. 'All three have
played well in camp," said DeBoer.
-Ihefre young, but we feel they have

j

1--

Matn weapon: Harold Druken w
scorer last season with 38 goals

the ability to fill Esche'* spot.»
There are,ome other newcomer,

who should make an immediate

impact, such u Tomek Valtonen, a
right wing from Finland who wai

1compagj

912' PNOTO 81"'11 'll
• the Whalen' second-leading
ind 82 total points.

Belected by the Red Winim in the s-
ond round of this year'* draO;
defenseman Maxim Linnik, a fri

agent chooen in themecond round th*
pie- .ee .1.ills,412

four ap divioion, for both bop and 
in conference standingsgirls: 8-9 year-olds; 10-11; 12-13; and

1+15. The top male and female fin-
Salem roars

ioher. in .ach age group advance to
the next level of competition, and the BY C A. RIBAK We're getting some people back, and ' T i
top two male and female niaher, in -0/9.-rrom we're getting consistent again," said .._*__4 i -f_ past Huron
each age division receive awArde. Okay, these were definitely two Madonna coach Jerry Abraham. The  / 

There are two important rule, teams in different dimensions. Crusaders lost three starters - 4 Raindrops should roll off your
which must be adhered to: Firit, each Madonna Univer,ity'a volleyball Stephanie Uballe, Rayna Vert and windshield the way Plymouth
participant must have a copy of team, while seemingly a bit over- Nicole Burns - to injuries at the Salem,0 girli baiketball team is
hi./her birth certificate; second, no matched two days earlier in a non-con- Madonna University Ice Mountain ... rolling through the --on.
cleati of any kind will be permitted ference match against Saginaw Valley Invitational Sept. 11-12 Uballe and Salem steamrollod another oppo-

 (gym,ho, only). State, proved far more than Wolverine- Burns, who didn't play against Sagi- nent Tue,day, pulverizing visiting
Re,i,tration begino at 9:18 am. Hoomer Athletic Conference rival Con naw Valley, were in the lineup against Ann Arbor Huron, 68-26, in a 04

Saturday at Griffin Park. For more cordia College eould handle Tuesday Concordia. When Vert will return is conference game in it, own gym
information, contact the Canton Both matchee were at Madonna uncertain. 7#0 win wi the 6Rh in u m,my

The Lady Crumaders topped Concor- Tue,da» match was never in doubt.Park, and Recreation Service, at trin for the Rock, while the Hur*,
(734) 397-5110. dia 16-5, 15-4, 15-4, avenging the 16-4, Leading the Crusaders were Erin Cun-

1511, 6-15 154 101 suffered to Sagi. ningham and Brandy Malewiki (from
have now :plit ellht decidis. :

Tabitha Pool paced the vi.i,Dri
naw Valley. Redford Thurston), both with seven with 11 points,

An,one Intereeted In submlttlf Ir Iml to Madonna, ranked 14th in the NAIA, kills. Malewoki also had three *010 Coach Fr,d Thomann'I team Iat
Spon' Seen, 0, .orte Roun- may Ind improved to 16-3 overall, 3-0 in the blocks and four block auimt, RA'l PUOTO n PAU li)'.O,-1. its uiual bal•acidieoring and te-
thorn to *ports *ditor C.J. Rliak, 36251 WHAC with the win over Concordia. Marylu Hemme (Livonia Ladywood) Knock down: Brandy Malewski offort ae five player, combined to
000-craft. L-#4 MI. 40150. or may FAX The Cardinale an 3-9 overall, 0-2 in and Kelly Artymovich added five kills was a power at the net for M........A.91'AU. di
thorn to (313) 501-7279. th. WHAC

Pie.'lee VOUBAU. C4 Madonna against Concordia.

,;- ..„r re¥1
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ric IJITZ
I -.

08, dual and I *41 meet into the
me/*4Chuck 0.- had'hat he w.

14 ..m-d a *i que.ti- br me."
tha ling-tim Plymouth Salem girl,

.h said aner the Rock, had

past Plymouth Canton, 111-78
at 8.1.m. .Canton walright

bihind - at the Relays m-t, and we
0 I di,tanc, bet,-n us, m that

Ait-4 Sabm lomt nme mouiid. On
Tu,iday, visiting Dearborn jolted the
Rod* winniol all thr- relays en route
.-4.-88.icto.y.

-, madi a ki move, and nothing
--,d te-k right,. 01- Iaid. We
Iied limove-- people around and
no:h/,g w.ked out.'

Silem had just three Arsts: Sarah
Regus in the 200-yard individual med-
le, 42:24.01); Kathy Kelly in the 50
hoot,le (26.63); and April Aquinto in
the diving (171.15 points). There were

some impreuive mecond-place Iwim•:
Kelly, Monica Glo-ki. Christy Roy and
Lori McKay in the 200 free relay
(1:48.26); Kari Foud in the 100 back-
stroke ( 1 04.64 k and Alex Evans in the
100 W (1:17.61)

Still, it wu not the kind of *pring-
board Obon hoped to u•e to start the
Weetern Lakes Activities A,eociation

dual-meet season, which begins in
earnest next Tue,day at Livonia
Churchill.

Lut meaion, Salem fini,hed -cond in
the WLAA to Livonia Stevenson -

which wu no real surpri,e, since the
Spartans had won the previous six
WLAA title,, too. In fact, they have cap-
tured 11 of the league's 15 champi-
onihip meeti, and chances are strong
they'll make it eight-straight and 12-of-
16 thisme-on.

=I've m them swim twice now and

I've been fairly impres,ed,= oaid Olson,
whoae team hai been runner-up in the
WLAA about u often as Stevenson has

bin champ. *Gr•g (Phill, St•ven,on: (SAh at th. WLAA mit) and 01-n
coach) doe, a great job with them. bilieve, the hard- to replace thi, -8-
St/vinion'a reileolid, tb«r, not bod in Bon; and Audrey Hala, who xored in
anythi. " - 200 and 600 ho at the 97 WLAA

So is it a done dial? Can anyone me•t.
un,eat the 8partal? -they wer, great young ladie•,- Iaid

While Obon ian, oce to surre•-r, he 01•00 -Ibere area't enough dice thing.
i. al. a .aliat. 9 don't believe .06 w. to uyabout them.'
hi,Bn/Mer when uked if Iuch a thing Rey wen alia 1t yeats co-captain,
were pouible. 9f - swam (the league Taking ovirtheir ipot, am three other
meet) today, theid win. impreosivi *vvimme'l who have Olion'§

-But well keep on trying. We're not respect: -nion Lindlay Harts, Kelly
swimming for ncond place. I think if and McKay.
(Stevenion) swam well and we *wam -We're looking for a lot of leader,hip
greet, we could beat them.' and a lot of speed fromthem,- he said.

There are naa/00/ for hope Fint, the At lut yeah WLAA meet, Kelly,cored
gap between Salem and Steven,on at in the 50 and 100 Bree, Hart: scored in
the WLAA meet in 1996 wa: 268.6 the 200 IM and 100 fly, and McKay
points; last year, it wa, 226.5, an scored in the 100 fly and 200 free.
improvement of 42 pointa. -Ihey're all swimming real well."

And there •re aome impreasive new- With Bonner gone, breast becomes
comen to bolster an already impr--:ve Salem'• biggest worry Kelly Holbel, a
Salem lineup. Which they'll need to senior, im the beat answer thus far.
replace graduated stalwart, like Carrie She'* getting better,- Olion said. *She's
Diialo, who xored in two individual 6lready where •he wu at theend of la•t
events at the WLAA meet (and qualified year..
for state in the 50-yard freestyle); Katie Another Benior to watch is Stephanie
Bonner, Salem's beat brea,tatroker l'yler, in the back•troke (llth in the

WLAA lut .aion ) and -veral other

ovent. 'She'i ver, Be,ible,' the Salem
coach maid

In the junior cla., there'* Rogers,
J., Hala and Rachael Maurer. Hala
le-d in both thi 200 and 800 "n'l at

the '97 WLAA meet, while Rog...
scored in the 500

I.ding the,ophomor• ct- im /-1
coming off a superb heshman Iiaion
that.aw her 'cor' at l.agul mlit in the
200 IM and 100 back. Roy i another
,ophomore who hu shown promi,e.

Speaking of which, Olson figure. a
handful of hohmen will contribute this
ieamon: Evan, CIM, fly), Trisha Dotson
(6-), Glowski (sprint free) and Aquinto
(diving).

On Saturday Salem hoati the Rock
Invitational, which will include man, of
the state'o best teami: top-ranked Birm-
ingham Seaholm, No. 2 Ann Arbor Pio-
neer, No. 4 Stevenion and No. 6 Birm-
ingham Groves, u well u Eait Kent-
wood.

It ought tobi tough, m we're looking
forward to it,» said Olmon of the 1 p.m
meet.
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What happened to Plymouth
Canton'I -im team Tue,day in
its dual meet at Saline is a

coach'® nightmare. And all that
Chiefs' -ch Sarah Eubanki can

he*e is that it won'tbe repeated
- in any way, *hape or fbrm

A que,tionable call favoring
the Hornet, came at the worst

/un relula, b-a- houm, by a
di, a*= the d- 4 thia notioa
OLD KENT BANK

.IN-we Suite
00.*ha.li MIOS4

possible time for Canton: in the
firit event. The Chiefs were in

position to win the 200-yard
medley relay, but an official
ruled one of their •wimmer•

jumped and diqualified them.
=Nobody could believe it,0 said

Eubanks of the ruling, which led

citizen who requeet, it within 180

t.

HEARTLAND FOUNDATION
PUBLIC NOTICE

Th. A=-1 Rattin d the HEARTLAND FOUNDATION for the year
I-d Jt- 80, 1998 b availih6 for inipectiom at its p:incipa oace:

9999 Northwe-rn Highway, Suit. 101
Southhoki. MI 480•4

(810) 223-4690

to a 112-74 defeat. «It was a bad
call.

'It just went down hill from
there. It should have been a lot
closer "

Which is precisely what the
Chiefi plan to do this season -
make it a lot closer at the top of
the Western Lakes Activities

Association. Last year they fin-
ished first in the Western Divi-

mon with a 5-0 dual-meet record,
but that didn't help them much
at the WLAA championship
meet. With the stronger teams
residing in the Lakes Division,
and with one of its top swimmers
- Teri Hanson - out with an

ear infection, Canton finished
eighth.

Hanson is back this season,
and so are several other key
senion and a few impressive
newcomers, all of whom should
make it an interesting year

-rhe same teams are going to
be tough this year," said

Eubanks. Walled Lake,
Northville and Livonia Churchill

will be good. (Farmington) Har-
risen always hai some quality
swimmers, but lacks the num-
ben.»

Canton has both quality and
quantity, with 45 team mem-
ben. The Chiefs finished fourth

at the WLAA Relays meet and,
although they haven't been too
clo®e thus far in losing duals to
Plymouth Salem and Siline, al
Eubanks noted: Our biggest

(meets) are coming up.»

That starts tonight, when Can-
ton swims at Walled Lake.

Gone hm last season'g squad
are two key contributors: Sue
Fanning and Angie Frost. Both
scored in two individual events
at last season's WLAA finals.

There is a solid corps of
returnees, however, led by Han-
son, a state qn•lifier in the 100
butterfly. Shell also swim sever-
al freestyle events.

Also back are seniors Jaclyn
Bernard, who scored in the 200

individual medley and the 100
free at the WLAA meet; Meagan
Dowd, a scorer in the 100 back
at the WLAAs; and I-h Reeder,
who will swim free and back.

There are alio Borne promising
younger swimmers, including
sophomore Erin Rogala, who
scored at the WLAA meet in the

100 breaststroke as a freshman.

Eubanks figures this season's
freshman phenom will be
Danielle Drysdale, a versatile
swimmer who can compete in
any distance of free, as well as
the IM, fly and back.

Two others who should help
considerably are junior Michelle
Nilson in the IM and fly, and
sophomore Chelsea Opdyke in
the IM, fly and breast.

Who else emerges in the next
six weeks could go a long way
toward determining Cantong
success. In the loss to Saline, the

Chiefs managed four wins in

individual events, but won just
one relay (with the diaqualifica-
tion) and didn't have enough sec-
onds and thirds to overtake the
Hornets.

Hanson was a winner in the

200 free (2:06.98), Dry®dale fin-
ished first in the 200 IM

(2:22.56), Bernard won the 50
free (27.09), Dowd captured the
100 back (1:07.98), and the team
of Hanson, Bernard, Dowd and
Drysdale took top honors in the
400 free relay (3:57.17).

The strength of defending
WLAA champ Livonia Steven-
son, Salem and North Farming-
ton will make Canton's *truggle
that much more difficult. With

guarded optimism, Eubanks
would only say we're hoping for
a fourth or a fifth' at the WLAA
finals.

The Chiefs could manage that,
and perhaps even more. But the
breaks would have to be in their ,
favor, and they'd have to swim
their best.
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Immediate injury evaluation and - LI' r,Fit_i,   0
r e. 1.t?,Pl

rp,r. LIEN:lox diagnosis for athletes injured in a
-                  spoitag event

Avoid waiting through the weekend I
0-1 -- INo Subcontctors to see a doctor Our orthopedic

Thoulli,de of S-Ined Ciallomers -- staff is available to provide 1 .:1 : 1 : i
- R./Irrall. immediate treatment or therapy to relieve pain from

injuries and begin an effective recovery.
e UUY UC-SED -d INSURED
• 0- DAY INSTALLA™)N Se,vices are available on a walk-In basis or by
00„.......2 *cheduling an appointment Call (734) 459-1800

4a..4H..Ung,CooUng i
Office hours: Saturday - 8am to 1 pm
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Call For FREE Estim,le WELLNESS CENTERS
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734422,8080 :
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younger you can ask a Detroit

Lion football player a question!

Send in a poetcard with the
,-tion you've always wanted to

Ik a professional football player
Maybe you've wondered what he

eats before a game or if he has a
lucky charm.

If your question is chosen and answered on '*%%'r
the air by a Detroit Lion, youll receive a terrific bag

r·r,f 2'Z-: filled with Detroit Lions merchandfse. .

Tune in every Monday night from 7-8 p.m.
•m,• TALIC •TAT•1 on WXYT AM-1270 and listen as we ask

the questions-yours could be one of them! If it is, look
for it here -/-
in the next edition ofyour hometown newspaper!
ALL YOU DO TO ENTER IS:

Put your question on a postcard along with your name,

age, address, and phone number and mail it to:
A.ka U..

40 The Oboerver & Eccentric Newspapers
36261 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150

Ill 02<lE presented Dy

¢Dbserver g *ccentlic ,*
NEWSPPERS

DETROIT

emy D, ake, 11 years old. of Detioit wanted to knolt

How can l watch the game from the sidelinel

Herman Moore: Unfortlinately. thele *sn ta lot of room

for visitors to stand on the side line. Most of the room is

Liken'hy camera people and p/ess people· It could qet

p letty dancrfolls if the playels Ilin out Of 17(llind·.

You an Umited to one question Ar each powcard; plea- do not
,end dupticatea We'll collect postcards throughout t/w entire
/botball im•on.
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Salem faces stern test; C ton searches for a victoryan

BY BlUD niall

Lih im good, Ipidally ifyou're talk-
ril other i. football in Redfo.d.

Four d th. Rv. Red*d t.ms ...in
und.f.ated, while the other, Bishop

8 Rogen, Barge•• made it a 5-0 weekind with a
rw. Hala ourpri•ing 20-0 win over Royal Oak
)0 h..t Shrine.

• Roger. Redford teama are 12-2 io far this

But something has got to give thil1 i F-t,
weekend - Redford Thur.too travell to

m .alon

-tin the Redford Union in a battle for first place
Friday in the Me,a-Blue Division.s another

Got there ear#·mi..
Meanwhile, Redford Catholic Central

4ire, a (2-0) p-ed its firit test of the aeaion
ibute this

with flying colon, ripping former Boys
Aa Dotion

Bowl rival Birmingham Brother Rice,
d Aquinto 36-14.

The Sharnrnek• will take oa their new
the Rock Bo, Bowl opponent, Detroit St. Martin
e many of DePorree, 1 p.m. Sunday at Pontiac's
ked Birm- Wisner Stadium.
Arbor Pio- Redford St. Agatha, under Ant-year
I. 6 Birm- coach Butch Cons, also remained
ut Kent- unbeaten by whipping Taylor Light &

Life, 38-0
re looking Another key battle will be Friday
he 1 p.m. night when Metro Conference rivals

Livonia Clarenceville and Harper
Woods collide in a battle of unbeatene.

And that leaves only two other
unbeatens left in Obeerverland - Weet-

ern Lakes powers Farmington Hills
Harrimn and Westland John Glenn.

AI far u th, prognoitication race
Zoo•. yours truly ouffered him most
humiliating week going 7-7 That leave•
me with a 30-14 mark.

My colleague, Dan O'Mean, forged
ahead with a 9-6 w-k. He now loada by
two gam- at 32-12 overall

Here isa look at this week'* action:

RIDATS I

/- Th-1- (34430) at ./0/* U-/ (De.

20), 7 0/6: Ir-cally, th- Me'*8!ul t.am'

wl- voted fourth lin 11Rh -t in I Bille-on

coach. poH Bl now thi I=ne h- huge lin#&

cations. Thurston, comir off a 197 win over
Woodli=#In, h- won thr- of tho p-t lour m-

40. RU. which ecorid an ly,i,opping 41-8 win

1- wi,k over Ypellantl, could 04* It-f In plar

off polmon with a victoy. PICKS: Em- il alck

of *cking VI# th, Penthers, ,0 Mr. Rlgle„
the preI,ure bl On yOu Ind you, tellnmlt- to

corne throt'h -dm'.me.ok like'Eenlui

1. C-O- 11,2. 0) / NI-•- (14404):
The Cha,gers glve thil, f- Iomothli to ch-

aboll la,t week by lamir thlit *r,t home vict
ry lince 1909, a 14-0 win over Plymouth Canton.

Northville 18 comirl off a 350 10- to tomanked
Harrilon. Ouchl MCKS: Northville gets back on

trick t- WLAA-Wl,tem Division encounter.

M. P.'"la'll- (14 01) at U....Willil- (1,

20 41): Both te#ns lost last week by identical
14-7 counts - Stevenion (In overtime) to Pty-

mum -,m *North te rF=.0- -
t- 1- h- -I R kne.n th -M-
I.*In the *.ch led to th, -- 0*at.

N-h. oill/ #621/.8-th- 1--
(they won Dy foffeit whin OrchUd L.ke I
Wiy'l uld m inillaille *•er). M hogi,W to
*.MI.* 1-0 li - .0 ./ d u.

ye= PICK' hy'nion i- Dick to .000 -th
tho WLAA-L*I D-lon victly.

/4.0./.(04*11* I...Ul"ll.

(34 1. Thi Chi- n.-d thal c#=0 11*
wel to glve Ad,- coach Tign Blel- hIS

11,0 viatoly, 10*W to Chu,chll, 140. Wlitern.
....O- 40-t.- -M....lish-
to Inothif pow,mou-. The Warrion Iit-1

Franklin lalt weelt, 4*7. Ilnk WWWN/n
up for Its WLAA-We-m OM,lon *h-lown *Ith
Inother 10001*94 win.

W•led L- 0-- 9/4.40 * P......

(4 1&): Silim cooch Tom Mollihi,of *Ii,Itted

*WI a Httle l,Eky IR- tho Rocks *I od
mome late h,Foics In ro,*e to a 14-7 01 victory

c-, Stevenilon. Central, the dell,/,W WIAA

Lakes Division champlon, got running back

Nathan -uce back *tholneup -1-ted auty.

bil the Vill who 1-O up Il*M Itks in a
2001088 to John G-n. mult protect quarter-

back Cory Haltech to hilil a /- 4 the Rocks.
MCKS: S-n mt,VI in the hur¢

8••th¢- (08. M) at Way- (2-1. 1-1):

Wayne Memonal colch Floyd Citer proved you

can com, horne al&/n aRer ll= wlek's *unnly

27-7 win over st/Hanked Belleville. The Zebr-

- dio glad Canwon MINo w- back for Hmit-
ed duty. Southi*e, definitely destined for 1-

place In the Mog-Red. 18 comi, 00 a 49010,1
to state-ranked Monroe. PICKS: Wayne wins

21: U.....4 .....tl' R..0001 M

thill'IN'*er I 314 .... Ill 0-
Tlyle, Kenal*. GC. Ilil•whill. m* O

t.'WI= 0,00'Un For'lion. 0.1N 200 -
Un-n Plk #al eC - an I MI.

Cl-•,-- 04 Del#..0 ... (34

un- tompol=y lights. Co- 40,4.0.- t.

•-0 Co•-nce 0-•00•. Cal.'ll'll- 00*ch
Chuck De-deon, whol te- Diet Wr=

W.Ind 28 on Sat,00* u. 1- -W.
- tolted n,1 INk. Her,= WOId, 0 #000

t-m. I I t-t we ®* 01, .0 to- " The

tawl*ed Poon,lis (Cill C). 0 37-14 vidu

lat •- awl Ditmot Hal, Reallill. gl W IV
A-en Cco (180 y.... Mo TO" -d l-

Doichili (87 yarde o• eight com,s)
Chi vme count- with I. U.* Wi

t- R*and and IMI* Iln«Dek Jo, W*
lic'. MCI": Hup= Wood' 09'vilia

TURDArl -=

.......(84 M.---IM,

14: Thi Fcons g-, coll John elcal Ils
Ilrt win with 8 14-7 win owl r•vd North. Gl,-'s

dnil. mlir-hili, hlid W-d Lae Centrt to

56 total yard' M I 200 vIctoy MCIia It'* the
Rockets' aftinoon

(14 1,11: It'§ a long drive to MiAn, City, bil
the AU* a 380 winner *• week 0- TWIor
Light & Ufe, Ihould make the trip worthwhile.

Mooney, a 368 vetor t wilic 0- Wy-idotte

1.,0.Clin'00. I - A.lill' Ill.'*, .ho.1
101... -n c.,I. -. 70.-luodit
1/wn. MOU: AIMAI etals - 100 4 the

40.k ./.AD'll#
. f.

* ™l * I al:.4,<9*=. Dlillin St All••b 4

...1..*Uill' 1Ii-'-A'll.'ll'*4 J
TIVIg L</ 8 Ull -0 VI/Ill HINrailk *t ,
Fle,lan (22# L,aher- Weatt-. -ch *-,

I'lit .1.. -q *.Im tum"I'.le to .." a *1•.

--&-0-- W- ./ 0 -M

the victoly hoe'll 0 Illari think, 0- Arroll ':

m-/1-"

4 04) * Ill== IO/IIZ Th, Sh,nwocks Cauld

De *W- 1.-" - I I .*4,-
Iroth= Rice ceec• Al Fric-aa le cooicem*

-er "*8 //m .0/ 0",0/0 /' th' No 1 m-

rocks. -14. T- 1, thi kil lam, In Cont-
W- Mds --AWith the.- m-4 Im- .

*I to thi /reD 80=1. DI/#gi,4 00•/4 00 a
1+12 la- te 0ch- ull I ¥/1. 9 "/
Al-Bte ciwlid- Im Wit. a 044.306

pound two-i, tackle. PICKS: CC rlang yeh
,

1-P ..- (*2. ./.AD,lic*
(04 le)) .... O"/8 Th, Se.tans n-1

wavel I wlek by Impl,•W Ro,/ 00 •,#I,•.

200, while E-t Catholic w. downed by Mon--
-gue OFFI'll Ecors'. 34-12 MC- 804- I

M- thi momentum /4

won just
Dqualifica- Early turnovers help Shamrocks storm past Brother Rice -
iough sec-
·rtake the

BY En'EVE KOWALSKI

9,9/Wang
ter in the

sdale fin- It'§ not the Boys Bowl any-

200 IM more, but try convincing mem-
,n the 50 berg of the Redford Catholic Cen-

itured the tral football team of that.

the team The inspired Shamrocks beat
)owd and Birmingham Brother Rice, 35-

on in the 14, as the two teams resumed

their rivalry two weeks earlier
than usual, on a Saturdayefending

a Steven- instead of Sunday, and at Birm-

Farming- ingham Groves instead of Ponti-
ac's Wisner Stadium.

s *truggle
CC scored three second-quar-

ult. With
ter touchdowns for a command-

Eubanks
ing 21-0 halftime lead. Fumble

hoping for
he WLAA

recoveries in Rice territory set

up two touchdowns and a long
punt return Bet up the third.

nage that, No. 1 ranked CC improved to
e. But the 2-0 overall. Rice lost for the first
)e in their e
e to swim

time in three games.
The Shamrocks spoiled the

starting debut of Rice sophomore
Matt Baker, recording three
Backs and two interceptions.
Baker, playing in place of
injured senior Pat Craddock,
completed two of meven passes
for nine yards. Craddock is out
two to five weeks with a knee

imury.

Turnovers, right from the
beginning, hurt us and we never
got the momentum back," Rice
coach Al Fracassa said.

CC senior Dave Lusky was
busy u he completed five of 11
passes for 119 yards, scored on a
1-yard dive, made all four of his

extra point attempts, punted
three times and intercepted a
pass in the secondary.

-It was our day today," Lusky
said. -To us, this is our 'Boys
Bowl.' This im what every unior
lives for at CC: To play Rice and
win. It'B a dream come true.-

Junior tailback John Kava

gained 137 yards on 20 carries,
showing power and speed with
touchdown runs of 24, 1 and 64
yards.

Senior Brocc Naysmith opened
holes at offensive guard and had
an impact at inside linebacker
and special teams, leading the
Shamrocks in tackles. Naysmith,
filling in for injured all-state
candidate Casey Rogowski, and
the defensive front of Jeremiah

Hicks, John Abshire and Lou

Warriors' 32. A 13-yard recep-
tion by Brze•inaki lid to a 24-
yard run by Eava with 5:4114
railing the lead to 14-0.

Before the half ended, the
Shamrocks added a 1-yard
touchdown run by Kava follow-
ing Jason Woehlke'§ 39-yard
punt return to the Rice 15.

Lusk» 1-yard dive with 4:24
left in the third quarter capped a
10-play 69-yard drive that really
wal 91 after three CC penalties
pushed the Shamrock, back. A
26-yard catch by Jeff Potts on
third and 25 from the CC 15 had

to kill Rice'§ spirit
Rice'* Adam Rink recove,ed a

CC fumble at the Shamrocki' 9

........1 . 1

4.r,

ElY I'WIT. 21
1 local hockey association? [
Ee your beginner,
el player skINs?

I .dill w F,wcl ,R.,e With one of the best?
• Or...just want to learn how to skate?

late inth. third quarter, -tting
up Mike Scott's 9-yard run to cut
the deOcit to 28-7.

After Kava -de it 36-7 with

his 64-yard run early in the
fourth quarter, Rice got a 10-
yard run by Mark Goebel with
6-02 lea.

.

.

$

.

. €

FNE EST-28 •

12&225- 2

ml 79_. :

INDOOR WEATHER
FLASH

'A,4- €3.-11 2
Months 5/ r./ ....v

Willoughby, helped limit Rice to
one firit down and six yards
total dense in the first half.

At the start of this year I{lid-
n't want to play it because I
wanted Casey to play it," Nay-
smith said. But Casey said
'You've got to step up and take
my spot' I was in a zone today. -

A fumble recovery by CC's
Marc Frohm at the Rice 32 set

up the Shamrocks' first score, a
9-yard run on third down by
Kyle Entiminger with 6:51 left
in the half.

Rice's next possession ended

with a fumble recovery by junior
noee guard Jeremiah Hicks, giv-
ing CC the ball again at the

, 11€V HOCE
• On a waiting list for you

• Want to enhan

house or trav

Ile Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Uvonla Observer

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite

1 Call Metro Detrolfs Ne-st I Armal p
i We offer skating and hockey lessons for Mini-mlte, Mite,

Squ/rt Pee Wee and Bantam hockey Ovmons & Goalle classes. M

1
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2,-

luth Road • Plymouth Township I •CANTON "U---

anthes.Meof *Un eold . ·Cme,41,2
-n Haggert¥ Road nd 1- 275 ......1 0..vr
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Lady Ocelots earn ranking Rock boys, girls 2nd
After a dise,acerting tie

..... sia- c...ccl-
Wid-d,y (Sopt 10), what hap·
pened 1-t wooked to Sch-1-
craft Colk//9 -men's -Ccer
te- could not have b- mon

PI*,ing inad-•* coadil.
with temperater- cle- to 90
d.01.0, th.Ia* 04* dat-
-lam.-plth,topte,-
in the NJCAA by beating both
CoU,le of Lake County and Col-
1+ of DuPage on their home
#rf, out,ide cChic..

On Saturday at Lake County,
SCo-:reame inearly errorthat
ledtia I.ke Coune.1 totie
it ben,re half,ime on a goal by
Julie M.jew.ki (hm Plymouth
Canton). The Oce- then won it

by dominating play in the -cood
halt with Meghan Jannuzzi get
6% thi game-winner in the 2-1
victory.

Annie Hilenal, eanied -iti
coboth loah. Otherae=ta went
to Paola Cere,hino Con Maje-
irm,core) and Jannine Jam-

They played a good tactical
game, but they didn't have much

A pair of goal' plum an ./.dit
by Scott Emert kept Madonna
University'• conference record
clean u the fall sky.

Emeres two goals Monday ral-
lied host Madonna to a 3-1 victo-

ry over Siena Height, University
in a Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic

Conforence match.

The Crumaders are now 4-1

overall and 3-0 in the WHAC.

The Saints fell to 6-2 but are 1-2

in the league.
Emert, aseisted by Victor

Rodopouloo, broke a,corel- tie
afthe 29-minute mark of the
seeand half and 12 minute, later
icored again off an assist by
Keith Barber.

Siena'm Steve Mazimpaka
scored at the 41-minute mark

but Keith Gniewek. assisted by
Emert put the game out of reach
tio minu- later.

Madonna freshman Sam
Piraine earned WHAC Mayer of
th, Week honor, for getting
three goals and an assist the
week before.

0.-1.laid SCe-b Bill Tel
a-t of I.ke CI=4.

Te•tedt wu mor• concerned
with Sunday'• match againat
d.th.maked DuP•B - •spe»
cially after playing under such
taxing circumitanc/. 'What a
dimcult weekend," hi Iaid. "It
/1.-d#Ii.

Which i what made the 2-1

win over DuPage m eatidying. 9
wal,urpr.di h..aid. 9e ju.t
totally controUed play, much to
my,urpr- and pl-ure.'

Hagenah netted both goal
against DuPage-one in -ch
half The Ocelou led 2-0 bofore

DuPage gotilategoal
A-imts went to MAjew•ki and

Al,on Bottke on the first goal
and Jannumb and Bottke on the

I.cond.

All of this wu Anally noticed
- SC, 5-1-1 overall, im currently
ranked 10th in the NJCAA.

Madonna earns a tie

The Lady Cruladers got the
arit point in team hi,tory Tuee-
day with a 2-2 tie against Cor-
nerstone College at Whitman
Soccer Field in Livonia.

But all was not well with

Ocelots keep winning
Coih Van Dimitriou's School-

craft College team kept up its
Dace with three victories lut
week, improving to 8-1 overall
-1 2-0 in league play.

Against Orchard Lake St.
Marfs on Saturday, Schoolcraft
took a 2-0 victory.

Scott Hurlbert and Mumoki

Mulenga took turns scoring
headers off each other's passe,
late in the -cond half to give the
Ocelou a win.

Hurlbert scored at the 78th
minute and five minutes later

reciprocated on Mulenga's tally.
Schoolcraft has a Friday after-

noon meeting set with the No. 1
team in the national junior col-
lege ranks, College of DuPage.

It'i the same school School-

craft edged, 1-0, in the first
round of last year's national
playoffs.

Earlier last week, Schoolcraft
went to Delta and brought home
a 6-1 victory.

The Ocelots spotted the home

Madonna,coach Rick Lar,on
'We'r' all ba:ed upright now,»
I-mon-d of hi, team, now 0-3-
l overall.

The Crusad,rs' injud< com-
bined with ar,d eard to Jannibr
Dumm (which meane *he must

ait out the next game), have
forced Larson to cancel today'm
match at Kalamazoo Collen.
Madonna hu just nine player
both healthy and eligible; Kim
Stommel hurt a leg muscle in
lamt Saturday'• 6-0 los. at
Aquina, Colle,e (sheplayed put
of Tuesdafs match), and Lind-
may Crawford injured a knee
warming up againit Corner-

Although the tie ended a
three-match loging streak for
Madonna, it could have been bet-
ter. The Crusaders led 2-0 early
in the second half, with Dumm
uoring three minute, into the
game and Meli=a Jacobi getting
their second goal five minutes
into the second half.

But the Golden E#gles battled
back with goal• frem Grace
Sohlden and Monica Enzian, the
tying marker coming with just
five minute, remaining.

team a goal at the 30-minute
mark, then tied it 10 minutes
later. Matt Nyholm scored off an
a.ist by Ayman Atwa.

It wao all Schoolcraft in the

second half, however, as Rob
Gumber triggered the rout off a
Betup by Mulenga. Ryan Konley
got Coach Dimitriou his third
goal, off an assist by Bart Mays

Mulenga made it 4- 1, auisted
by Atwa, and two reversed their
roles on the next goal. Hurlbert
asmisted on a goal by Matt Shaw
to wrap up the scoring.

On Monday, Schoolcraft went
to Battle Creek and beat Kellogg
Community College, 5-2.

Mike Minnicilli notched the

first goal off an assist by Dave
Lotarski. Mulenga, assisted by
Gumber, made it 2-0 at the half.

Minnicilli set up Lotarski for
the third goal while Mulenga
converted a Gumber feed once

again to make it 4-0.
KCC made it 4- 1 before Shan-

non Lamb completed the scoring
for Schooleraft, assisted by Min-
nicilli.

Madonna stops Siena Heights

Somegood nowi and bad n-v•
hit the Plymouth Salem girls
cro- countiy mquad this week

The good news wu that the
Rocha could ba•k in the glow of a
-cond-place Mni,h in last Satur-
day'. Monroe Jefferion Invita-
tional.

The team could live off that

until running thi. Saturday at
the Michigan State Invitational
at Foreit Akers Golf Course.

But the bad news came tues-

day when it was learned that
sophomore Kim Burns, pegged to
be a top-five runner this 8-04
would be lod to the team b the

remainder of the cro- country
Na•on due tea stre- fracture in
the lower leg.

*This team has had a lot of

adver,ity but we keep bouncing
back,» coach Dave Geriach said.
-Our uoual No. 1 runner didn't

have a good race Cat Sterling
State Park), but the others
stepped up

=It's a tribute to our team. rm

very happy with the way we ran.
We're starting to click as a
seven-pergon team.»

Saline won the Monroe Jeffer-

son Invitational with 71 points.
Salem was second with 83 and

Lavonia Churchill third with 85.

The Rock with the lowest fin-

ish was freshman Kelly Solano,
who finished ninth overall in

21:13. Other Salem runners to

score were Brynne DeNeen, 16th
(21:29); Lisa Jasnowski, 17th
(21:31); Rachael Moraitis, 18th

Volleyball
and two solo blocks apiece, with
Hemme getting a team-best six
digs and a block assist. Deanne
Helsom contributed 24 assists to

kills and two block assists.

In our first 15 matches, we

were like a machine,» said Abra-
ham. -When we have better ball

control, we're a much better
team. When- we pa, well, we're
better.

«We're at a real good pace
right now. But we've got to get
better - there's a lot of room for

improvement."
In the 1088 to Saginaw Valley,

.............

(21:32); and Rachel Jone/, 23rd
(21:52). All five of Salim'* Icor-
ers medaled; their other two,

Becky Phelan (22:38) and Erin
Kelly (22:42), placed 40th and
43rd, r-pectivily.

In addition, Salem's Shae
Potocki finished firit in the

junior vargity race in 22:07.

Salem boys 2nd

For the fint time thie Beuon,
Salem's boys cro- country team
did not finish first.

The Rocks weren't exactly
upset by a le,er team, however.
The team they were runners-up
to-Rockford-happens to be
the No. 1-ranked team in the

state, and the 14th-ranked team
in the nation.

Rockford won the 20-team

Holly Invitational, held last Sat-
urday at Springfield Oak, Coun-
ty Park, by placing all seven of
its runners in the top 20, includ-
ing the top two positions: Jason
Hartman (15:26) and Dathan

Ritienhei# (15:45). Both bet-

tered the previous course record
of 15:55.

The Rams scored 41 points to
89 for Salem. Placing third wu
Redford Catholic Central with

102.

Other local teams in the race

were Livonia Stevenson, which
was meventh (179), and Westland

from page C 1

Erin Cunningham finished with
13 kills and 11 digs, and
Malewski had 10 kills, four solo
blocks and four block assists.

Helsom totaled 31 assists to

killm, two service aces and seven

digs; Hemme got 11 digs, two
solo blocks and two block assists;
and Artymovich had six kills,
seven digs and two block --sts.

Hawks stop SC
Henry Ford CC had more than

Schoolcraft College could handle
Tuesday at SC, beating the Lady
Ocelots 15-11, 15-5, 15-8.

...............

John Glenn, which pliced lath

(344). 1
We didn't run great, but we

di•In't run teible," laid Salim
coach Geoff Baker =We're not

giving up on catching (Rock.
ford) =

Salem ihould be ranked in the
state'm top three. The 6rst rank-
ing comel out today.

Leading the Recko wu Nick
Allen, who w- mxth overall im
16:38. Jon Little, who'm beon
bothered by a wre hip, placed
16th in 17:06.

Other Salem scorers were

Bobby Cushman, 16th (17:15);
Matt Anderson, 26th (17:41);
and Craig Little, 27th (17:46).
All five Rock scorers, and their
sixth finisher - Al Gill, who iu
34th overall (18:00) - earned
medab.

tur four-five-*ix runner, are

making ui the kind ofteam we
are,' said Baker. -rhey're run-
ning u a pack very well, and our
sixth runner is pushing runnen

from other team, further back
(in the scoring). That'B some-
thing we didn't have last year.0

CC had two runner, place in
the top five overall: John Digio-
vanni, fourth (16:34), and Dan
Jees, fiRh (16:37).

The Rocks run at the Jackion

Invitational Saturday, and it
should be a major test for them
They will once again go up
against Rockford, as wejl .
Lakeland, which could be ranked
ahead of Salem in the date.

The loss dropped SC to 1-3 in
the Eastern Conference and to 7-
9 overall. It wai the Oceloto Bec-

ond loss to the Hawks this m-

son; earlier, they lost two
straight games to Henry Ford at
the Muskegon Invitational.

Kelly Johnston (Plymouth
Salem) topped SC with 10 kilk
she also had nine dip. Megan
McGinty (Livonia Churchill) con- 2
tributed nine kills, three,ervice
aces, 12 digs, two -lo block, and
two block assists. Danielle Wens-

ing added 18 -imts to kills and
17 digs.

.............

.
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OAKLAND COUNTY'S

*MP PREMIER BUSINESS EXPOSITION :
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950

4*011.m. to 8:0011.m. 0- ---
me Communlt, louse

380 1 Bates Street
BIrmingham

I·lIlli.:

°'L, 111

The fact *Iom-nes th- are no,arly warn Igns of cancer.YX-r¥

an help Mere- your chance of survival. Dont walt See your

call 1 400•543•WELL for a canc-scr-Nng appoina„m,t today.

..11 5. UN.TORS
. Featuring a wide range

products & services

: a imumm of TowN
· Area restaurants

: will present a sampling
· of their very best

0 1. T.M. SElINAIS
: 4 P.M.Small Business & Y2K
' 5 P.M.Workplace Violence
: 6 P.M. L. Brooks Patterson...
· Oakland County

Business Update
. 7 P.M. Running a Successful
' Small Business

1.State..1.

0.5.Se 11 Elillillit"IL :
Allegra Print & Imaging 

Beaumont Hospital

Bryan Promotions Ltd.

Building Communications, Inc. :

Center for Computer Resources 2
First of America ·

General Cellular Sales .

Guardian Alarm .
O & E On-Line '
Skyline Club ·

Victor & Associates Advertising 

Free A[l•,ission

. For more inlorm:mon call 1248164(11700 

g. d1 X A '
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the entire family. "
The compan» three new

megaclubs in Novi, Shelby
#wnship and [Foy -rve . Uln---* ...... -1. -d 1-7 /kature 95,000,quare /bet of facilitie, including an indoor/outdoor swimmif
excellent example• of how well POW, with two-stoo waterilides and kee child care service, that Rature space mazes. sport court, and educational computer:.
they carry out their mission.
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Focus on the family
As part of its commitment

t. -rm the health and ntne-
need, of the entire family, Life
Time Fitnes• offers it, mem-

ben a variety of children's pro-
grams-including free child
care Bervices.

*Many of the people in Novi,
Livonia. Plymouth, Northville,
Doy, Farmington Hills, Shelby
tbwnship, Sterling Heights,
Macomb, Clinton and all of
their surrounding communi-
tie• have children. We want

tho- children to feel welcome,
Mark Zaebst, Vice

President of Development.
The free child care center is

f etaffed ®even days a week bycertified prof-ional• and fea-
tures a variety of fun, educa-
tional activities for children

aged 12 and under. Bddlers
are entertained by special
games and developmental toys.
Preschoolers enjoy space

mazes, ball pits and junior
sport courts. And older chil-
dren can exerciae their minds

through the use of kid-friendly
computers and a reading
library There's even a special
surround-eound theatre for

young members who would
like to watch educational

shows or family movies.
Another dimension of the

company's focus on the family
is its Life Time Kids education-

al program. Designed to pro-
vide young members with
structured activities and safe

instruction, Life Time Kids
courses cover everything from
swimming and tumbling to
karate and rock climbing.

"We're committed to the

well-being of the entire family,"
asserts Zaebst. -The Life Time
Kids programs are one more
way in which we help kids
make early lifestyle choices
and develop important skills."

Fun and entertainin¥
In their effort to provide fit-

ness that's fun - and some-
thing for everyone-the new
Life Time Fitness clubs of Troy,
Novi and Shelby 'Ibwnship all
feature two floon and 96,000
aq. ft. of cutting-edge facilities.

The first floor's glass atri-
um lobby is surrounded by a
variety of large-ecale amenities
that include indoor/outdoor

•wimming pools with two-story
waterilides, interconnected

Nck climbing walls, basketball
and volleyball courts, racquet-
ball and squash courts,
whirlpools, dry saunas and
immaculate locker rooms.

Each locker room also features
its own steam room, tanning
r,oom, hair dryers, and a lounge
area with large«reen televi-
Bion and courtesy telephone.
Every upect Nems dedicated
to making each visit u enter-
taining u poisible.

Up,tain, memben will find
a variety of aerobic, step aero-
bic and cycling studio• sur-
rounding an extensive Belec-
tion of he weight,ystems and
more than 400 re,istance
training and cardiovaicular
machine,-all of which make

any workout mon eruoy•ble
Perhape moit interisting ii

the company'• trademarked
Multivi,ion Frequen-Sees
Intertainment i,tem; an
i••untion that allow, member

...

.

1 Shelby 2
44...p. 1

H,11 Rd

aw-

t

I.ocated along mwor thor-
oughthres, the three new Life
Time Fitness centers provide
central sports and recreation
ficilities for all north and
northwest suburban communi-
til•.

to workout while watching any
of twenty 60-inch television
screens and listening to the
audio portion on the FM band
of a personal headmet stereo.

-rhe whole idea is to make
the experience more entertain-
ing, less boring, so you get a
better workout and better
results,. says Akradi. =We do
whatever we can to provide
members with a fun place they
really want to go-not just a
fitness place they think they
ought to go:

Friendly and inviting
Life Time Fitness takes

every step necessary to enaure
that all aspects of every club
create an environment that is
niendly and inviting.

Color psychology, multi-
level lighting and ergonomic
de•ign are all employed to cre-
ate an envlronment of uncom-
proinising quahty.

The company also believes
that for any environment to be
truly inviting, it must alao be
clean. Custom-designed air-
flow .Atems monitor air com-
poeition and automated mani-
tizing mystems release a pres-
Iurized *pray to keep shower
rooms nfe and spotle-

On a more personal level,

.4

.4

r-

4-

9

jl \ £

t
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every employee is required to
complete a comprehensive
training program-through
the company's Life Time
Fitness University-in order to
ensure friendly, professional
conduct and superior service.

Commitment to education

Life Time Fitness places
such a high value on education
that they now invest more than
one-half million dollars each

year in special courses for its
staff and membership through
the compan» own Life Time
Fitness University (LTFU).

Education is the single
most important element in cre-
ating a healthier lifestyle and a
key element in our commit-
ment to members," adds
Michael Brown, Vice President
of Training and Development.
"If youll learn more about how
your body works, you'll get
more results from your work-
outs and stay a member much
longer. That's why we discount
our enrollment fee for new
members who'11 attend one of

our #ee fitness and nutrition
seminars. We want to make a

meaningful difference in the
quality of people'§ lives."

Superior amenities and
services

The Life Time Fitness
approach to health, sports and
fitness facilities resembles that
of a high-end department
store: Everything you could
need or want under one roof. A
wide array of amenities
includes state-of-the-art car-
diovascular and resistance
training machines, indoor/out-
door swimming pools, water-
slides, indoor rock climbing
walls, basketbalVvolleyball
courts, racquetball/squash
courts, aerobics and cycling
studios, extensive free weight
center-plus special family
locker rooms for parents with
opposite Bex children.

Very few boundaries are
placed on the array of rvices
provided by Life Time Fitness,
as well. Members erooy free

-2-

of hair, nail and spa services.
There is truly something for

everyone with everything
under one roof.

No long-term contract
As with everything 4- at

Life Time Fitness, member-
ships are designed with mem-
ber convenience in mind. The

company offers a unique,
month-to--month membership
program with no long-term
contract and a low, one-time

t, -

ime kgdher lime
1 Tine Fihiss your C=
the most #an- From inlim
R some 0 fhe climbing, lib
eopli who are how. So, visit I
alping build bet bri -' 63*.
, in buildi•lxblk fits ..
md most dth@#
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childcare services, free educa-
tional seminars, free locker
and towel service and free aer-
obic instruction. Tanning,
therapeutic massage andcerti-
fied personal trainers are also
available.

Furthermore, Life Time
Fitness clubs are open 24-
hours a day, seven days a
week. Adding to the superior
level of service are a unique
health food cafe and a full-ser-
vice salon that offers a variety

l
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enrollment fee. A loil-ter*
contract doel nothing to pr,
tect the customer,- claims
Akradi. «Mo,t compani- witi
long-term contracts dimt 1-6
any confidence in their pfub
uct. At Life Time Fitn-,
quality im our contract-

The company im- confid-t
in it, commitment to cui,te-/

-rvice that they al•o oer a
30-day monack BAarinMe
m new memben can A,Ily
eicperience Lik Tin» Pitne-*
make sure it fits their life.

Pw *ther infbrmation
regarding the new Life Time
Fitness Centers of Novi,
Shelby 'Ibwnship and Troy, call
248/267-1000 or visit their
website at www. lifetimefit-

ness.com.
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Whalers,vmpage Cl Basketball from page Cl

year by St. Louis; right wing
Adam Colagiacomo, acquired in
*trade with O,hawa and-lect-
Id in the fourth round by San
Joie laine year; center Krim
Virnariky, the Whaters' top
draft choice this year; leR wing
Kyle Chapman, the team'§ •ec-
9nd-round choice; and defense-
man Jared Nowman, Mymouthb
third-round.lection.
, All thing, commidered, it make,
for a promiling outlook- But not
Iverything looks romy for the
Whaleri.

r They open their Beason today
On the road at North Bay, fol-
towed by road gamee at Sudbury
Phday, at Sault Ste Marie Sun-

Soccer #om i

Ne played. Stevenson is certainly
ene of the best teams in the state

and we played agreat game.»
The Rocks either missed the

Det with their opportunities or
were stopped by Stevenson goal-
keeper Joe Suchara. The senior
made his final stop with three
ininutes remaining on a 15-yard
blast by Brett Sbnar.

Suchara made his best save of
the game a minute into the con-
test when he robbed Aaron Ryp-
kowski with a diving stop.
. Salem found the net at the 14
minute mark, however, when
.ophomore JeN Haar tipped in a
ihot by Scott Duhl.
i The game appeared one-sided
When the Spartans received a
break with 1:34 remaining in the
first half. Junior forward Tom
Eller waa taken down in front of

the Salem goal and awarded a
penalty kick. Eller made no mis-
take, firing a shot past the left
side of Salem goalkeeper Brian
Womiak.

The goal knotted the game at
1-1 at halftime.

.9 felt good with it 1-1 because
I think we may have come in to
the game a bit fearful of Salem
and maybe giving them too much
rwp,ct,- Richters said. -rhe goal
we scored late in the half was

day and at defending divioion
champ I.ondon Oct. 2. It -ems
all four will be played without
kgwand or Man in the lineup.

9e, :oing to mah it real dim-
cult*' admitted DeBoer But it
.mal= .e our younger pky.
erm a chance to *how what they
can do -

They may have to do a lot, if
U. W.t Diviaion la u tough .
DeBoer expect, it to be Iondon
and Sarnia will be ,olid again,
and Windsor and Sault Ste.

Marie are improved. -Ihere are
no ealy gamel in our divilion,
the Whaled coach,aid.

Not that he im't looking for-
ward to it - ao here we goagain.

)age Cl

huge for u, mentally.*
The Spartani played without

speedy,enior fbrward Tony Mal-
donado due to diaciplinar, prob-
lems. His loss could have made

the Spartan, vulnerable to
Salem'i speed advantate

-Tony could have helped with
our plan which wam to play
defense better than we have

been lately and to pick our spots
to counter attack; Richters said.
'But it waan't the game plan
that won tonight. It wao the
effort of 11 individuals who
deserve the credit -

Last Saturday, the Rocks
turned in a strong defensive per-
formance in upending host Tmy
1-0. The only goal of the match
was scored by Scott Duhl, with
an assist from Brett Stinar.

Jeremy Finlay was in goal for
the *hutout. 0He played terrific
back there,- said McCarthy, who
also singled out the play of
defender Nick Szczechowski.

PCA 1, A.A. erionhalls 2: Pty-
mouth Christian Academy got two
goals apiece from Dave Carty and
Chad Boruta to beat Ann Arbor

Greer,hills Monday.
Ryan Copeland added one goal

for the Eagles. Travis Yonkman was
in the net for PCA.

acore all but one of Salem'o

points - and Jenna Van Wat
oner had that ono.

Junior suard Tiffany
Grubaugh .cored 18 point, and
Bued 00 h ave b-ket, by her
teammate,.

Senior Andrea Pruett netted

13 point, plui nine rebound,
while Chnitine Philip, had nine
points and nine i,bounde.

Fre,hman Kelly Jukot unk
two triples in an eight-point
effort. Sophomore Dawn Allen
contributed mix point,

-Grubaugh had eight and
Pruett six in the fint quarter,-
Thomann maid. =We really got it
going early. Our break wa•
going, our dehnee wu Iolid. We
didn't give them any space to
play..

The Rock broke out on top 164
after the firot quarter and
expanded it to 30-17 at the half.
In cale there w- any iuspen.,
Salem squaohed it with a 16-5
third period.

Salem play, Livonia Franklin

- Thunday toopen b W.tern
Lak- Activitie, A.,ociatbo m-

Bon then has on, Anal non-con-

ference encounter, Tu••day
al,inst Flint Northorn

C.... 42, A.A. M-- * It's
not all quite right just yet, but Pty-
mouth Conton coach Bob Blohm

can -O the progrees In him youthful
(two Sanlofs) t-m.

And It couldn't come * a better

time, conalderIng Tue«lay'l victory
over visiting Ann Arbor Pioneer
marked the end of tho nonlolue
loillon for the Chilfs. -From here

on out, It's nothing but leigue
garnes,0 -d Blohm.

Against Plon-. Canton did just
whit It needs to do to win: dictate

the tempo. And the best way to do

that il to get in front and stay
there.

Which the Chlefs did. They lid
13-11 *er one quarter and 2319

at the half: by the end of three quar-

torg their leld had grown to 3525.
*The key wal we made key bas

kets and we hit the free throws

when we ne-d to,- said Blohm.

Hltt14 free throws has beln a
0,0-m for CInton * -I- In
It wam't much better in thls g=ne.
The Chiefs converted just 7*15
447 polcont); tll dif-nce ••8, in
the fourth quafter, whon the Plo-
rwors mide their run behind the

ecoring of Jamillah Bowmm (light
of her 13 points In tho last period),
Janell Twlitmeyer nalled four-
straight from the linl.

Which wl JUSt enot,$. Indled,
it was the difference in the final

score. Tweltmeyer Mnllhed with 17
points and -ven rebounds before
fouling out; Janine G-tella had 12
*Ms ard Ox bo-ds

Both tearns ue now 43.

PCA 44, I.H. Roe/0, 27:

Altho,h the final *core Indicated a
blowout. Tueidl'* g=ne * Bloom-
field HUIs Roeper was anything but.

But a strong fourth quarter
allowed Plymouth Christian Aclde-
my to maintain its unbeaten status;
the EVI. are 6-0 overall, 2-0 in

the Michigan Independent Athletic

Con-Ince. Reep- il 14 ovocl
O-1 in tho MIAC.

.WI jult pla.d tht # thi h
three quartefs, then #arted Ical
4.- 1- PCA Coach Rod WInal.

Jlnny Suthedand's perlormanci

helped overcome a Ilow Start thi
hod tho Elill trailll 114 * th

half. It w- only • tw*pol gam
- 22-20 - favoring PCA Ift,
three quarters, but that turn*
around In thi fourth. Thi Ealll
dotabled their point total, out,con,4
the Roughriders 22-7 In the perlod

Sutherland finllhed with 1:

points, 13 rebounds and ligh
blocked ihota Cafdo MCCoy addl
10 points. Ind Cry** Marti hed i
points in a Urong porformance 04
tho bench.

Rooper was paced by LIly
Hlyn- with 12 points .

Last Friday, PCA mado its rol
trip to Al'n Park Inter·Clty Bapt'

a succom,ful one, poltir 8 42-21
triumph. Sutherland totaled 1,

points and 16 boards, and Laur
Clark collxted 13 points and fo,
a-*90

Sears Outlet Store 1

Warehouse Sale!

20%-60% OFF 
Original Retall Prices

*11 New Shipments
No BOAes I /1 arriving EVERYDAY! 

Totally
Free

The Home uan

with no up-front costs,
from the bank that bro?ght you

Totally Free checlang.

 One-of-a-kind, out ofcarton, discontinued,

floor samples, dented,

 used, scratched andreconditioned

merchandise. Items

pictured are just a few
examples of the hundreds

of great values.
Merchandise shown is

representation only.
Actual merchandise varies

by store.

Ne points

Ne application fees

Ne title costs

Ne closing costs

Ne appraisal costs

b N. up-front costs at all

-ashers
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

dryers
/4

ranges

refrigerators 50% OFF
And with only 15% down M. 20% from other lenders). you

, avoid paying private mortgage insurance Available up to
$500.000. Lower down payments at great rates Available in
fixed or adjustable terms

: Telephone lan Center 1 •800•DIAL•FFM (1•800•342•5336)
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLE
12001 SEARS AVE

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDOLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH AD

PHONE: 422·0700

- mole Mils 0 Aq # Seare

Mlill I PR

Original retail prices on top mount
refrigerators 21 cu. ft. or larger. Side-by-

side refrigerators 23 cu. ft. or larger.

M 0
9 0 Furniture & Appliance Out/et

T
C & 0 9 M

 Mon. & Fri 9:30 a.m 9:00 pm
Oper, 7 Day.

*I : Tuae., Wed., Thure. & Sat. 9,30 a.m. 6.00 p.m
Sunday 1200 Noon to 5·00 pm

ATIOUTM - 2

EVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
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.aeopens the Ge,71 17*c -;iamlf:;'I*&bs***t-,  i..9

Alan Thicke and Stephanie
Ape star in =Chicago - The
Musical,» 8 p.m. at the Fiaher
Theatre, in the Fisher Build-
ing Detroit. Tickets $35-$62,
call (313) 871-1132 or (248)
645-6666.

«Bring in 'Da Noise, Bring in
'Da Funk,-2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
at the Masonic Thmple The-
atre, 500 Thmple Ave., Detroit.
Tickets $22.50-$39.50, call
(248) 645-6666 or (313) 872-
1000.

f. 3.

milll,Inetio.

nocation ac
'- neetre tu

R shortjaunt to 1.

f Detroit Opera Ho
r future neighbo,hot
r multi-million sport
' ' In short order, tb
p pipe munds ofSootiana #
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01 Love You, about 460 4
YoU're Per· Gem owner

fect. Now Chuck

Change' Cloaelt *

Forbes of
8 p.m initially reno-
Wednesday, vated and

opened the

Oem Theitre, Gem
333 Madison on NewY

Avenu,, EN 1991.

Detroit Apparently,
.CKErS: thecrowd of
$19.50- Who's Who in
*3260 the artZ corpo-

M-Ic 1-cto; 3- Ranchco

1-holy

Gershwin's

birthday tour
comes to town

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
BrAn wip,9.

Strihup the band!
'Swonderful, 'smarvelous, 'sGe,

orge Gershwin's 100th birthday
Saturday and the band is coming
to An Arbor.

On Sunday, the San Francisco
Symphony under the direction of
Michael Tilson Thomas, will bring

-- 1 touring celebration of the com-
poser to the University of Michi-
gan's Hill Auditorium.

Born Jacob Genhovitz on Sept.
26, 1898, in Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Gershwin created music that has

become a part of the American
fabric. His songs, often with bril-
liant and witty lyrics by his older
brother, Ira; his larger, jazz-
inspired orchestral works; and
the folk opera -Porgy and Bess»
have been accorded the highest
Kature, with m•ny bailing Gersh-
win as the quintessential Amen-
can composer.

LI . 

the 71-yea,old Oidle but th/
man who stood onth, 01#0* - 7
before a preview perfirmance of 1
1 Love You. You're Perfect, Now 1
ri-nge,- and thanked everyone 1

upporting the $1.5-million 0, which is listed in the
iness Book of Records as the J
ie,t structum moved on 
-r *ir-

- 0;T}2 perhaps the Bitch 1
famil,4 few othere have,hown 1
the commitment and vision for
the renewal of Detroit than

im. mom . ini J.=, Forbes.

If hi decision in the earlyGem Theatre owner Chuck Forbes ofT>oy out-
de the newly moved theater on Madison Auenue in downtown

1980§ to buy, refurbish and rent

Ple'-lee.0/, D
-     .L2+i•U,-4·=-%*:C,-AliabU-la.,LM.-aM--;4...

.C.'i""..-...il.mitA

POPULAR MUSIC

Label head sees Kid Rock as a'major star'

For Michael Tilson Thomas, it's
personal.

"His family knew the Gersh-
wing in New York," said John
Engelkes, bass trombonist with
the symphony. Michael's dad
knew him very well and he talk-<
about that at rehearsals. He men-

tions how his grandfather knew
the Gershwins, and he passes
that on.»

The Renaissance Festival ends

today with the third ann!#31
Tburnament oflkmptationt
and other «Sweet Endings,» 10
a. m. to 7 p.m. The /kstival is
located off I-75 on Dixie High-
way (between Pbntiac and
Flint). Call (800) 601-4848 for
in/brmation.

61'i·

Tilson

Thomas' grand-
parents, Boris
and Bessie

Thomashefsky,
were founders

of the Yiddish

Theater in

America and

knew Gersh-

win's parents,
who were Russ-

ian emigres.
George Gersh-
win gave Tilson
Thomas' father

his first piano
lesson.

But Gershwin

S- Francisco

Symphony
conducted by

Michael Tilson

Thor- per-

Iarms-part
Of thi Unlver-

*Ity Musical

Society .-8
Gershwin S,c-

Ge,3hw In

Am.icE In

M.ler Sy# 37
phony No. 1 in
D Malor,
litan- .*

Hill Auitoriwn

BY CHRIBMNA FUOCO 16'll %94 people are getting it. I think , belongs to enthe canlpul

-: everyone and of the U•iver-' Kid Rock and they saw everybody starting ..1
Kid Rock ii mitting in the 4,vi#,d Brown. to fuse it and it opened the '

the San Fran- 10ty of Michb

Industry nightclub'§ Saroki 'Trucker, with market. I.J. -
cisco Symphony lin

Room looking through the 0*»clal lu-* The first single, 9 Am the 18 part of a WI 1

pouring rain coming down on ' Buddhe Full. Bullgod: is proving that point.
national cele- 4 p.rn Sunday.

bration of the Se:*.27
the «Warped Tour' concert 1 Ryme md . It's gotten across-the-board Tickets: $16

TK , great composer WO. cinacross the street. 4 play on each end of the dial
The long-haired braided

W.=NE 4 from CIMX-FM (88.7) to
and his music

(734) 76+
7·30 D.m. M. WXDG-FM (105.1).

Hill auditorium 2538 or ( 800)rapper is preparing to debut *7 94 25 is the last stop 221 1229 or
wng, off his upcoming album .,... *Kid Rock is going to be a
"Devil Without a Cause" St•te The,trl, m4jor star," said Jason Flom,

in a series of by Intern,t

(Lava/Atlantic), but the rain 2115 Wood president of Lava Records. Symphony http://www.u

posed a threat to hi. perfor- .•ard Ave., .; -I love Kid Rock. I love his events that me.04

mance. : Detroit. fi music. I love him personally. I began in San - - - -

Just u Kid Rock take, the NOW: 11 love everything about him. Francisco Sept.

stage, the oun appears and ' tickets are 10 The band is tight, and to me 23 and includes stops at New

thousands of baggy pant.- , *15 In 2 his record is going to be an York's Carnegie Hall and the

5**"Ic, b 31 extremely important rock Kennedy Center for the Perform-
wearing skaters and midriff- the *09- 74 ing Arts in Washington. D.C.. on
baring teen girl• begin jump- ,.* por ;1 record. I consider it a hard
ing in the flooded Pontiae (4.. 4#0,7,17 rock record even though he

the birth date.

parking lot. Rihn. c. 1 raps on it "
The celebration also includes

Hii amal,amalion of rap :1613)981. 1 "It'§ important in that, in the release Sept. 15 of a superb 2-

and rock goe, ovir well with 410461 or (24*£ terms of a one to 10, I give it a
CD album on BMG Classics and a

the soaking wet crowd but ¢*INele· MME 10. I don't think there's that
television broadcast of the

unfortunately it blends in 20-'••.1- many records that come out Carnegie Gala on PBS at 9 p. m

with other act• doing the :0"* 3 thot you can liaten to start to Wednesday, Sept. 30
Why all the fuss?

same,ort of music. J#//' fini,h and every song blowsBut long before the  you away I think he'§ fused - 1 guess as a player I've always
Deftones, Rage Against the  rap and rock in a way that liked Gershwin's music a lot,-

Machine, and the =Judgment only he can.' . said Engelkes, reached at his
Night" Ioundtrack which paired up the Kid Rock, a Royal Oak resident, home in San Francisco. «It'§ sorne-

like, of Cypress Hill and Pearl Jam, began him career u a high .chool .tu- Coming home: Kid Rock, known thing that repre®ents a crossover

Biohazard and Onyx, and Helmet and dont DJing parti- in Mount Clemen, to his mother as Bob Ritchie,
of jazz, popular and ClaBMical

Hou•e of Pain, Kid Rock wu me,sing In 1988 him demo tai- earned him a music It's fun to play and part of

with the formula. spot opening for Boogie Down Produc-
plays the State Theatre Friday. our culture. It has a sound to it .

1 took it to rock radio, and they -d tioni Sept. 25, in support of his latest And we're opening the Carnegie

there waa too much rap in it,» Kid Rock album, «Devil Without a Cause» Hall season with Gershwin'§ cen-

-               •aid about him previoui albums. -Now Ple.e-e - ROCK, m Ova /Atlantic). Ples- .ee TOUR, ES

V * 4 1

C 4 -7. :

1
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 Gem from page El
Tour Pom page El

more tban 40 propertie. in thi
downtown theater district area

•eemed risky at boot, Forbei'
determination to sive the Gem

yon. of the
ation moves

in D,troW,

*Lo,ing the Oem would have
been like loeing a hont tooth,
•aid Forb in his typically
underitated manner.

-rhe true test in whether we'd

do it all over again," said Fbrbes,
with an ear-to-ear grin. -The
anower il'Yel-

With his characteristic Scots-

like charm and gregariousne•a,
Forbes christened the new

address for the Gem by introduc-
ing a spirited rendition of the
Scottish traditional, -Bless This
House -

At the completion of the Bong,
Forbes gave a thumbs up to the
performer, then stepped from the
stage and onto the cabaret-style
floor mating. Moments later, the
curtain rose.

It was a perfect moment of
propriety, accomplishment and
modesty. Perhaps it wasn't a

Kid Rock j
In 1990, in support of his

debut album 'Grit Sandwiches
for Breakfast» (Jive), he toured
the United States with Ice Cube

and Too Short. From there he
jumped to the ill-fated Continu-
um label (The Polyfuze
Method-) before releasing 19962
«Early Mornin' Stoned Pimp» on
his own label, Top Dog.

His independent releases sold
more than 12,000 copies, piquing

.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES Of lilli ART &
CONTEIPORARY CRAFTS.-
2014 & silver jewelry · leather

hand .*ve. dothing · c.tom
hardwood furniture • clav a

vues & laded d.u gamels •
ori,#Bals & prints • wil

...1101 Imim &
momalion/2

.

i g.8..m W....• be- I. lah' a

history.

fine art
Ilife &
4 irm

rfood.

4 01

114"lt toot..'

coincidence that it had the
indelible sound of Scottioh bag-
pipel.

Peppy and biting
After two weeks of warm ups,

I Love You, You're Perfect, Now
Change" opens the Gem The-
atre's new Beaaon.

Like put popular productions
at the Gem, 9 Inve You, You're
Perfect» aims straight for an
irresistible hook and tap-along
melody. It's the type of musical
theater filled with jazzy songs,
biting lyrics and rapid pace that
appeals to mainstream audi-
ences.

If «All Night Strut» and -Forev-
er Plaid- had audiences lined up
at the Gem, then "I Love You,

om page El

the interest of Andy Karp, an
artist and repertoire representa-
tive for Lava Records. After
hearing -rhe Polyfuze Method,"
he and Flom traveled to Detroit
to see Kid Rock perform.

"We flew out to see a show at
the State Theatre and there was
1,500 kids hopping up and down
at the show. The show is truly
likeagreat rock show inthe tra-
dition of Kiss meets the Beastie

mmAY - SUNDAY 104
CM De-•=tntio-
El""bal'lli

All lidia
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Acting: Sea
(Val), Bria,
(Max) in a

Play
The Players

presents 'Tlu
p.m. Aiday-·
26; and 2:30
27 at the play
son (southea
Outer Drive)

are $11, call (.
BY SUE SUCHY
SPECIAL WRITER

The Playen
captures the
pearing lifest
dramatic cot

Room." The

scenes, artful

0401 9*NU

GARL

Chuck Forbe8
owner

You're Perfect' surely won't di-
appoint.

Poking fun and probing the
irrational impulse, of men-
women relationships, the bounc-
ing skits and mong» peel away at
the inherent - perhaps unbridge-
able - differences of those look-
ing for the ideal relationship.

Catchy and delightfully ditzy,
9 Love You, You're Perfect» is, in
Iome ways, an updated account-
ed of Sondheim's award-winning
"Company.'

Cleverly, the show - which has
been running for two years in
New York - combines the irre-

sistible elements of cute and tidy
lyrics with the realizations that
relationships are blissfully

Boys. It blew me away It's total
entertainment,» Flom explained.

"Devil Without a Cause» was
recorded at the White Room and

Temple of the Dog studios in
Detroit: A number of Detroiters
aided in the process including
Big Block's Kenny Tudrick, Chris
Peters of Getaway Cruiser, and
Robert Bradley, and Andrew and
Mike Nehra, all of Robert
Bradley's Blackwater Surprise.

This is one of the betters
ones,» Kid Rock said of 'Devil
Without a Cause." We did it
tight."

To mix the song "Badwidaba,"
Kid Rock headed overseas to the

famous Abbey Road Studios in
London.

"That was an experience. We
were doing it first class. It was
cool because there was all these

kids in the front (of the building)
and stuff about John Lennon
was written on the walls; said
Kid Rock, who DJed the Beastie
Boys' Grand Royal Christmas
party last December.

With *Devil Without a Cause,"
Kid Rock and his band Twisted
Brown Trucker add a new

.....................................
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OAKWOOD RIDIMG
STABLES

2991 Oakwood Rd.
Ortonville

Tuesday Special
Group Rates Available

(248) 627-2826

painkl
For the most part, -I Love,

You're Perfect» doein't probe
beyond *uperacial appearances.
Nor doN it intend to. Several of
the .kit. could have found a
place on the former TV *how,
=Men Behaving Badly- Especial-
ly, 'Single Man Drought,» 'A
Stud and a Babe and Wedding
VOWS..

Meanwhile, the more biting
songs seem to toes crumbs of
truth about gender differences,
and the proverbial anxiety about
the 'c-word» - commitment.

The two-acts of muaical skits

will surely appeal to younger
audiences wondering if there'*
anythmg relevant in today's the-
ate. Ah, love, misunderstanding
and what one will do in the

name of pride.
1 Love You, You're Perfect,

Now Change- combines expecta-
tions about love with the need

for security
That proves to be a com-

bustible mixture with an irre-

sistible tap-along melody.

dimension to his music - coun-

try. Kid Rock, known to his
mother as Bob Ritchie, and Flom
said that his inspiration comes
from the variety of music Kid
Rock listened to growing up in
Macomb County.

'He was raised on music as

diverse as everything from Hank
Williams to Lynyrd Skynyrd to
Ice Cube to Guns 'N Roses or
whatever. Kid Rock is a force of
nature."

Although Kid Rock has been
doing the rap/rock thing for
years, he wanted to make this a
top-notch effort. There was one
factor that proved a little trou-
blesome for Kid Rock, however.
Perfecting his vocals.

The rock thing took a little
work. I had to learn how to sing,"
he explained with a laugh. When
asked how he practiced, he
added, Like everybody else -
driving in the car."

To Flom, however, Kid Rock
could do no wrong.

"His music is rebellious and
hard but it's also uplifting, which
is a funny word to use with Kid
Rock. ICs got an element of
humor to it. He's about having a
good time. He'g not trying to tear
everything down or save the
rainforest. When I hsten to it, he
makes me feel like I'm 17 again.
He'* so good to me it's ridicu-
lous."

r3 r

F-*

tennial, and when you hear
Ger,hwin, you think New York -

Engelkes croued over him-
•elf He waa first attracted to
the trombone by a jazz per-
hmer wh.0 1- ..0 growing up
in a mmall town in Iowa

We had Tommy Dorsey
records that my dad listened to
a lot. I wu al,o weazing brales
at the time and might have
taken up the trumpet other-
wise. But I now know I made
the right decision,» Engelkes
said.

A performance by the New
York Philharmonic in Ame.,
Iowa, switched the brass player
to classical music, though he
enjoys doing -pops" programs
when a Tony Bennett or Mel
Torme come to ming with the
Symphony

'It'a fun when we get to do it
and with Gershwin we get to do
a little of that," Engelkes said.

Tilson Thomas, who became
music director of the San Fran-
cisco Symphony is 1995, has
continued to program a lot of
music by Gershwin and other
American composers.

'For instance, he's an expert
on Charles Iva We do the main
pieces, but he pulls out pieces
we've never heard, like *The
Steeples to Mountains" piece.,
said Engelkee. «He also speaks
to the audience about the
pieces. He will often talk about
them for the fist time and even
symphony members will learn
something:

On Sunday afternoon, the
Symphony will perform Gersh-
win's "American in Paris" and
his Second Rhapsody for
Orchestra and Piano with
Tilson Thomas doing double

Symphonic: Michael Tilson
Aancisco Symphony in a p
Mahler Sunday.

1<)14 .1'll\\1()11' \\

duty u conductor and pianist, i
as he does on the new CD. To !
balance the Gershwin. the Sym.
phony will offer Mahler'• Firit
Symphony in D M,Uor (-ritanD. i

Mahler'* First Symphony, we i
were talking in rehearsal that 4
he muot have been in his late 
208, there is thematic material i
from his Songs of the Wayfarer 
These are truly beautiful tune., 
emotional pieces. We're mar- 4
veling at how wonderful a piece 
it was and we know what w. to come,0 Engelkes said.

The 'beautiful tunes" and songlike qualities are often
regarded u Gershwin's great- %
est,trengths a a classical com- f
poser as well and Engelkes Mid 
the similarities as well as the :
differences in the composers
went into the programming 5
decision.

9 think Ann Arbor is getting 5
the best program, the best of B
both,» Engelkes said.

Gershwin never lived to fulfill >
his promise as a classical com- i
poser. He died in 1937 at only >
39. But he left behind a rich i
legacy of hundreds of songs con- 
sidered the cream of American :
standards and orchestral music
that is widely loved and influ- /
ential in the use of modern
rhythms.

The UMS continues its cele-
bration of Gershwin with the
program "Gershwin: Sung and
Unsung" Saturday-Sunday, Jan. ,
9-10, featuring soprano Dana ·
Hanchard and tenor Ted Kee- 2
gan performing Bongs from
"Porgy and Bess» and lady Be
Good" and rare, unpublished
songs from the Library of
Congress.

Thomas leads the San
rcimm of Gershwin and

fluddilitiliwillizjit.ilf 3 NE;L,¢7
lili .SA € ¥ V :
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Livonia-Redford Guild relives'Laughter on 23rd Floor'
the Sym-
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and influ- 2 Acting: Sean Kelley (Kenny, leB to right), Jason Smith (seated, Ira), Jerry Salas
f modern - (Val), Brian Townsend (Milt), Ron Willianw (seated, Lucas), and Steve Tadeuic

(Max) in a scene from Laughter on the 23rd Floor.»
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Theatre Odd of Lwonia-Red-
/6.1 continu. U. run of -Lu.A-
ter on th• 23rd Floor' 8 Bm. Fri-
day-Saturde, S.p¢. 25-26 and 2
p. m Sunday. Sept 27 at tAi
playhous., 15138 8.,ch Daly,
Redford. For tickets, call (313)
531-0654

BYBOIWN-L
.MIAWL""01//

There's a must see" show

playing at the Theatre Guild of
Livonia-Redford. It'I Neil

Simon: riotoum comedy, taugh-
teron the 23rd Floort hia loving
tribute to the greatest oketch
writing team in the history of
television (Sid Caesar'I Your

Show of Shows» and later, *Cae-
Bar's Hour*).

First time director Deborah
Pletzer has a-embled a talented

cast and hu cho,en u her -01,-

tant Karen Groves, with more
than 20 years of theater experi-
ence. Together, they give us a
fast-paced show that seldom
stumbles, while regaling ul with
two hours of comic delighti

Backinthe fiftiee, Simon, Mel

Brooks, Larry Gelbart, Mel
Tblkin, Woody Allen, Carl Reiner,
and others cranked out 90 min-
utes of material week after week

for Sid Caesar's variety show.

Tboo. d u.luck, -ou* lo h-
witnouid it live, remember it
foodly

Little did .e realiw what

went on in the many 'writing
room' or what a pria C.*sar
Pdd for. ..00. C-,ar-4

from thebotted per-nality en
TV to an unemployable, down
and out drunk ina Bop ho- in
Toronto before getting hi, life
U..1/rpul

In 'Laughter on the 28rd
MOOL" Simon *lu,aninlid
07, impre-ionistic view of the
fum time, on that famous 23rd

Boor where an eclectic learn of

word,miths a.aulted -h oth-
with one-linee. put-downi and
gan. Thi, im a no holds barred
fre#fbr-all, including some adult
languap (moatly arunning pg
on how to pronounce the F-
word).

The Kory line of the play isa
continuing battle between the
Sid Caesar character (Max
Prince) and NBC executive, over

comedic integrity. The suits want
to dumb down the show for a big-
ger audience (a fight that C-•r
eventually lo,t).

Steve Tadevic captures the
overpowering personality of the
pill-popping, b=ing Max Prince.
Once moment warm and fuzzy,
the next a raving paranoid,

Thdovic liv- - th, bilia. d
what it .u lik. te b. in the

Ja- Smith b e-y-- -
= 0,--the-te, hy..hoadria®,
Ira Loosely based o. Woody
Allen and Mel Broolu. Smith
tui'= in - dthe b-t kid
comed, perform.... .... in
- time.

*•head 4- unmal/M•1
Tolkin). Hi. R..ian Jewish

his '•- hardly appear ./.B
rized. And whon it com,0 to

d•Uverit/ae.ical.,..te.
of funny bu,iness Brian
lb,v-ad,. Milt, li I.B

Ron Williams is likeable .
I..... h.h-.d *and-in 6
Simon, hi-.1£ 1/60.. Martin
,cor--Cm,1,th• 00# U.-1
wrir e. 4..h- and F.-t
withchil,1 16 juet want, b he
00. of the guy<  I.ret-m,
hope you have a great baby,
fellal.

In voic. and dmig Dmi Pbrk-
.i. ve., pod -amir- writer
dreaming 0/ a big I in H•Uy-
wood. 8.n Kelly trie. t. ke.
thing, in perspective u the
1.el-headed K. And Aaidima
Pellicci effectively mak. her
it.e debut .H/1,4 girl kidq
tothi *i,0 4 heatic ki,1/9*

Sung and

ano Dana ·

Ted Kee- i Players Guild recaptures American family life
ngs from

...

1 "Lady Be
The Players Guild of Dearborn

published
presents The Dining Room» 8

of
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept 25-

26; and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
27 at the playhouse, 21730 Madi-
son (southeast of Monroe and
Outer Drive) Dearborn. Tickets

are $11, call (313) 561-TKTS.
BY SUE SUCHYTA
SPECIAL WRITER

The Players Guild of Dearborn
captures the magic of a disap-
pearing lifestyle in A.R. Gumey's
dramatic comedy, "The Dining

Room." The play is a series of
scenes, artfully overlapped, that
show how the dining room has
been the backdrop for many
funny and poignant momenta in

.

ibrary

an

n and

American life and how that tra-

dition has slipped away in our
fast paced world.

The Guild's talented ensemble:

Jeffery Flannery, Annette

Hissong, Valerie Mangrum,
Mark Ripper, Matthew Ripper
and Tania Valinsky, collectively
portrayed over 50 characters
during the course of the evening.
Their versatility was challenged
as they were called upon to play
every age from fidgety children
tz stoop-shouldered seniors.

From the '308 to the present
day, the story and strong cast
drew the audience into the lives

of different families, as brief but

significant moments in their
lives unfolded in a room so cen-

tral to American life the first

half of this century. Whether
breakfasts, holiday feasts, chil-
dren'B birthday parties or toasts,
the dining room has seen it all.

The entire cast provided an
evening of strong performances.
Delightful characterizations
include Jeff Flanner» fidgeting,
ill-at-ease boy, Annette Hissonifs
tippling teenager, Tania Velin-
sky's aging matriarch, and
Valerie Mangrum's under-the-
table divorcee. Real life brothers

Mark and Matthew Ripper
played father and son in a funer-
al planning scene that was both
funny and touching.

Steve Gautreau's set was ele-

gant, with exquisite attention to

detail, from the intricate wood

moldings to the Classic wallpa-
per. The set created a feeling of
warmth and intimacy, and cap-
tured the special ambiance
unique to dining rooms.

Each actor wore a basic cos-

tume with quick and clever
accessory changes between

scenes. The props were faithful
to the era, with everything from
crystal fingerbowls to silver but-
terknives.

«The Dining Room» is more
than a series of scenes. It shows,

through glimpses into American
life over the last half century,

how family life has changed, and
more importantly, the hopes and
dreams which families every-
where still value

Dramatic comedy: Mark Ripper as Paul and Valerie
Mangrun as Margery in a scene from «The Dining
Room. "
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

-===rIATE______
...../."..."I

'g*400 - Th, Mulic/; throh
an/MOn. 11.atheth/*« in
th, 11*- 1.Har'. 8 Bm.
Tuidly*StudIX 7:30 p.rn.
9////WX /nd 2 p.m. Saturdays and
Sunoqi $36*62. (313) 871

1132/(248) 645-806

91.0 You. You're Perfect. Now

Ch-C thrwih Jen. 3. at the the
•ers n- location, 333 Midison

A-, Datrolt. 2 pm Ind 8 p.m.
W-led,vs ( $27.50), 8 p.m.
Thuridays ($27.50), 8 p.m. Fridays
($32.50), 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Saturdly, (*32.50), 2 p.m. Sundays
($27.50) Ind 6 p.rn. Sindays
($19.501. (313) 9819800
-CO- Cli"rER FOR THE

PIO-WO ARTS

'Wist Sldi Story," 7:30 p m.
Tht/Idly, Oct. 1,8 p.m. Friday, Oct.
2, and 2:30 p.m. Ind 8 p.m.
Saturday. Oct. 3. Macomb Center
for thi Performly Arts, 44575
Guflold Road, Clinton Township.
$30, $27 /eNors and *udents

(810) 286-2222
.UM..."071"'pilHiEin/1

'BrirW in 'De Nolie, BAng in 'Da
Funk; through Sunday, Sept. 27, at
the theater, 500 Temple Ave..
Detroit. 8 p.m. Fridays and
Studays ($24.50, $29.50,
$39.50), 8 p.m. Thurodl, 2 p.m.
Saturday ($22.50, $27.50, $37.50).
(248) 645-6666/(313) 872-1000

m YNIEAYII

-The Merry Wlves of Windsor;
St,ake,p-e'l comic rome set in
ER:lbahan Erland moves to

Windlor, N.M., in 1899, throlh
Sundl, Oct. 11 *the theater in
Wlloon Hall on th. campus of
0*land Univer,Ity, Rochester. $24-
$35. (248) 377-3300

COMMUNITY

THEATER

Allilllmlll MIOIIIIEIUM HIATI

11"Ii/1/

'Offloo Polltice 8 p.m. Friday
Saturday. Sept. 25-26. and 4 p.m
Sunday, Sept. 27, Trumbull Theatre.
4210 Trumbull, Detrolt. $6 in

a*ance K A Woman: Prerogative
in FIrnd-. Choeen Books In Royal

Oak. Common L*Ve In Ann
Arbor Ind lut 4 Us in Ferndale.

(248) 5414316/(810) 308.5777

-0»ver,- musical be- on Dickens

clcalic, =Oliver Twiet; 8 p.m.
Frid-Saturday, Sept. 2526 and
Oct. 24 2 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 27,
and Thurlday, Oct. 1. at the play-
ho,-, 1185 Tienker, Road. elst of
Roch-ter Road, Rochoster Hills.

$15. *udint/-nior/group rates
all-e U,ursdays Ind Sundays
( 248) 608-9077
m=Ii,groN PU

'Broldwiy Blmed: A Musical
Revul; •lively look back * the
Farn,Ington Players p-t. 8 p.m.
Fndly-Seturday, Sept. 25-26,32332
W 12 Milo Rold. wist of Orchard

Lake Road, Farmington Hlls. $20,
/oc-le to benefit thi building
1-d. (248) 553-2955
laRT-® MAVE-

0The FantaltickC one of the

lollst ru-W Broldw mukal
of - time, 8 p.m. Friday,Saturdays.
Oct. 2-3, 9,10, and 2 p.m. Sundays,
Oct. 4 and 11, at tho Hartland
Mullc Hall, 3619 Avon, Hartlind.

$8, $7 :tudents/Ienlors. (810)
220-3521

LNOF,AaEDFORD THEbum quu

-Lahter on the 23rd Floori K the
plhou.0, 15138 Beech Daly,
Red. Plflorm,ne- 8 p.m
Frldly, ind Saturdm. 2 p.m

Sunm, throt,h Sept. 27. Call
C 313) 5314554
MB UUOIDEAR-
Th, 01,14 Room.* 8 p.m. Friday-

9#-*, Sept. 25•26; and 2:30
p.m. Sandly. Sopt. 27, M the play-
hov-, 21730 M-lon (Iouth-t
0 Mmrol and Out- DA.)

Dolborn. $11. (313) 581-TKTS

Filicin#in' Gorihwin," Natures

nmic *em,howiluch - .Porgy
and 1-' Ind -Girl Criy; 8 p.m
Fildly-Seturdq, Sopt 25-26, and 3
Bm. Sunq. Set. 27, to rale,
*0* for the May-, K the theater,
206 W. Lo,W Lake, Troy. $20. ( 248)
97049

'Once Upon A Mttre,C through
Oct. 11. 8 p.m. Fridls-turdays. 2
p.m. 8-*s, with Inaddltion*
mh- 7 p.m. 8-q, Sept 27, K
thi Wgiono 0-•In T-tr., 415 S
MI«te. do•FR-n Roy* Oak.
012-*14.( 24® 541-6430

*12/Flial-Ltil'LIDIL/--

.An Act of Mur-/ I m,stery dim
nlrthlt-. 8 BASeturdly,
throh Oct. 10 4 ..Ind
0,11'rl. M-50 - M-83, Utlce

t*. '40#IM.Id C-=

L

:

.

Bil,Trolpli).'11" 8 0..lin"'=Val-

AU Aboard: I,earn what life was like working and traveling on the railroad
during Railroad Day4 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 26-27, at
Greenfield Village, 20900 Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn- Vuitors will see

and vintage steam, diesel and electric trains in
tilroad safety through Conrailk
motion simulator put the View,
int Of view. Kids can make thei,
rains /bund in the village. Adm
7.50 ages 5-12, call (313) 271-14

MUSIC CONFERENCE

Featuring concerts, research paper

presentations and 'many of the
world's vanguard electronic multi-

media installations.- Thursday-
Tuesday, Oct. 1-6, at Rackharn
Auditorium and the Power Center at

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

(734) 764-4276
JD'S MACOMB THEATRE

-Motown Revue; a live stage pro-

duction of the Motown era featuring
the sounds of The Temptations, The

Supremes. Smokey Robinson and
the Miracles, Marvin Gaye Ind

Stevie Wonder, and a tribute to Sam

Cooke, directed by WJLB's Dwayne
(In the Mix) Bradley, 9 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 26, at the theater.
31 N. Walnut St., Moum Clemens.

Tickets at Ticketmaster. (810) 913-
1921

"MARLBORO COUNTRY NIGHTS

DANCE SHOWDOWN"

Club Championships featuring David
Kazmlrowski of Detroit and Julianna

Dudek of LIvonia, John and Deb

Koshkovich of Milford, and Tim

Johnson and Becky Larson of Troy, 9
p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, Diamonds and
Spurs. 25 S. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Winners advance to the Regional
Championships Oct. 23 In Fort
Mitchell, Ky. (248) 334-4409

HLL REMODELINe SHOW

Featuring products and services for
the Interlor and exterior of the home

and garden, preiented by the non-
profit Building Industry Aloclation
of Southeastern Michigan, 2-10 p.m.

Thursday-Friday, Sept. 24-25,10
a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26,

and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
27, st the Novi Expo Center, 1-96

and Novi Road. $6, $4 seniors, $3

children al# 612. Family tickets
for two adults and accompanying
children M Farmer Jack, *9. (248)
737-4478 or

http://www.builders.org
.OKTO-RFEST.

Featuring German bler, food and
entortainment, 6 p.m. Friday, Sept.
25, and noon Saturday-Sunday, Sept
26-27, St Mary's Preparitory
School, 3535 Indian Trail, Orchard
Lake. (248) 6830530
IPITED VICTORY INTE-AITH

CON,/ficETIoN

Spon-ed by Sisters Collaborative
and tho CIrcle of Advllors of Women

In Ministry and Spirttu,illty, 9 a.m.

to 3 p.m Saturda,* Sipt 26, at tho
Michigan Inn. Southfield. $55. $30
luncheon only. (313) 346-
5288/(248) 443·1936

i Vper U66un i.•6#C-

gr in the driver'• seat

. own conductor's hat,
ission $12.50, $11.50
920.

BENEFITS

STEWART FRANCKE LEUKEMU

FOUNDATION

Fundraising concert featuring
unplugged sets by Mitch Ryder, jill
Jack and Francke, who was diag-

nosed with chronic myelogenous
leukemia In June and will have a

stem cell transplant in October,

from 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1, in
the lobby of the Fox Theatre, 2111
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $75. (248)
828-2865

JAZZ FOR UTERACr CONCERT

Marcus Belgrave, Teddy Harris, Jr.,
Shahida Nurullah, Straight Ahead,
The Motif, Beyond Blue, Bob St.
Thomas with So Much Fun. 5:30-

8:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27. $25.

Meet the artists et a gala reception
4-5 p.m. ($100). (313) 872-7720
-RIVERBOAT ARK-

The Ark In Ann Arbor's second annu-

al fall fundraising event featuriN
James Dapogny's Chkagoans and
Banu Gibson, 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
10. at the club, 316 S. Main St.,

Ann Arbor. Vintage Averboat ettlre
encouraged. $100 ($75 tax
deductible), $200 ($165 tax

deductible) for Rlverboat Captain
tickets, includes table Ieatirl,

cocktail reception and valet packing.
( 734) 761-1800

SUNDAY, SONeS AND
§™MooNT

The Livonia Symphony Orcheetra's
nnual benefit featurlr, a program of
light and popular mulic by the
orchestra, a taste of 25 area restau.
rants, bakeries and food establioh-

ments, a silent action, 69 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 4. at Uvonla Mall.
Seven Mile and Middlebelt $30,

$25 In advance. (734) 421.
1111/(734) 464-2741

FAM_ILY
HONEY AND APME; RSTIVAL

A-ist In extracting honey, brl,W
your own apples and uN m 04*fieh.
»rid *00 Fou to'make cll, 1-
4:30 p.m, Saturday-Sunday, Sopt.
2627. m Cranbrook Initltute of
Science, 1221 N. Woodward,

Bloomfield Hills. (248) 645-3200
MAYBURY §1*11 PARK

Hors-awn hlyrkil 1-4 p.m.

80turdays Ind Sundays *,7
September and October. Maybury
Stlte Park, 20145'Beck Road.

Nonhville. Free, tet• p•* motor

v-cle permit requIrld fo, entry to
the park. (248) 3498390
Mial'OAN "matelANCE

0/IrrNliL

Runs weekend, th,0<4 2*I*x
*the Iround4 0. m. north d
Mount Hol on Obt' Hhway In
Holly. $13 96. 05.95 cNId,en Ii:•
BU, ••• fol chillon all 4 Ind
Nul.. ( 248) 63+8662 Or
http://www.millill'Irs.-.com/Rer
-mi or Rlijaltmil,01.com
PROUD U=-I- -IA
-Fall Color HIke." 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept 20, K tho park,
3500 Wixorn Roid, MINord. Fr-.

•te motor vehic' per,Nt M.*I
for entry. (248) 682187
- N® WOOL "0"llilit

Sheep /100,4, *,4, worki
border collies, R- workehopB. 00
Ring nocks of dpicis, namal,
argora HOORS, Ind Ingor• gots.
10 I.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sundl,
Sept. 2627, it Mouri Bruce
Station, 6440 Bordm Rold. lix

miles north of Romeo on Van Oyke
(M-53).$5, children under * 5
free. (810) 798-2568/(810 798-
2660

-1....r

7.45 p.m. Monday, Sept. 28, Joe
Louis Arena, 600 Civic Center [*.,
Detroit.$13-$30.(248) 6456666

HALLOWEEN

HUUU""10/1/"Uinli

Runs Friday, Oct. 2 through Oct. 31,
7:»10:30 p.m. Sunday,Thur-ys.
7-11 p.m. Frid,»Saturdays, In the
Historic Wayne Theatre, 35164 W
Michigan Ave., east of 1-275. west
of Wayne Road, Wayne. $5, $2.50
children under age 12, proceeds go
toward the restoration of the th,

ater originally built In 1927 and for
the oper,4 of a performifl arts
center for Western Wayne County.
( 734) 728-SHOW
"10 X

Opens 7.30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25,
and runs Thursday,Sundays

through Oct. 31, C.J. Burymore'*
on M-59 (Hall Rolid), Clinton
Township. Now this y- 1, 50 foot
sound vault, f=nous cramhed helk

copter, green fog, and 1,200 foot
man that twists and turns through
a mi-le b-e of allen troclties

$12. (248) 647-1926

CLASSICAL

DEARIFIe CONCERT DUO

Classical nute and guitar duo per-
form the music of Sp-, Itity.

France, and the Am„Ic-, 3 p.rn.
Sunday, Sept. 27, M the Plymouth
Community Arts Council, 774 N.
Sheldon M Junction, Plymouth. $10,
$8 seniors/students. (734) 416

2780/(734) 254-0681
DETROIT -HONY ORCHESTRA

Featuring planist Emanuel Ax, pro
gram includes Strauss'§ 'Burleske
for Piano and Orchetra,- Mozart's

'Plano Concerto No. 9' and

Hindesmith. 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 25, and 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 26, at Orchestra
Hall, Detroit. $17 to $48, $55 to

$63 box seats. (313) 576-5111

Allnlin 91

The University of Michigan School of

Music faculty member performs in

recital, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2, at thi

Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N.

Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor. t25,

$15, $10. ( 734) 7-2999 or
kchlic.net

SAN RANCISCO SY-HONY

With conductor and plano Michael

Til,on Thom-, 4 p.m. Sund, Sept.
27, Hill Auditorium, 530 S. State
St., Ann Arbor. $16$50. ( 734) 764-

2538/(800) 221-1229
1-VERTy SYRIMIONY

ORCOIUTIA

Featuri thi music of Beethoven

and Sholtakovich, 8 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 28, Hill Auditorium, 530 S.

State St., Ann Arbor. Free. All ages

(734) 764-8350

P_OP/Sl_ING
ST WRCE AND Mi

8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 25-26,"
Ind 7 p.m. Sunday, 900.27,

Macomb Center lor the Perform4
Arts. 44575 Gorneld Road, Clinton

Town-p. *36. $32 *udents Ind

s-ors, $45 gold circle. (810) 286»
2222

All

Instrurnental works of French corn.

Im performed b,plti
William Do,n- Ind Mich-
Cooker, -opho-t Don- Sinta,
accor.... Peter 80-e and I

group of U-M,tudlits *om th. st#
dlo of Don- SInti, cibiret Ii,»

feeturly **4 Julia Bro-Im .d
D,anne Rel.., Porter. Mrn,
Sondholm, Brel, 8 p.m. Friday, Sept.
26, * the Kirryt-n Concirt
Hou-, 415 N. Fourth Avenug Ann

Arbor. *25, $15, *10. (734) 7-
2990 or kchele.net

.O-1-®

8 p.m. Friday. Oct. 2, Olland

Cornunlty CoH,ge, 7380 Cooley
Lake Rold. W*wford. 010. ( 248)
3863186 (Dixletd)

Trutn aemonalrut,ons

action. Learnabout ro
saven. This video and

Am the engineer's po
and color picture8 of t.
seniors 62 and ouec 05

1

salad, choice of lemon-herb chicken

with tarragon4emon cream sauce or

prime rib. Not recomrhended for chil-

dren ages 18 and younger. (810)
9»1515

allm'§

'Pasta to Paczkis," the story of the

marrlage of an Italian bride and a
Polish groom, through October al
the restaurant, 108 E. Main St.,

Northville. $39.95 includes seven-

course Italian dinner, show, tax and

gratuity. (248) 3490522

YOUTH

PRODUCTIONS

MAIIQIJI THIEAjRE
'Raggedy Ann and Andy,- 2:30 p.m.
Saturd#Sunday. Sept 2627. at
the theater, 135 E. Main St.,

Northville. Children ages 3 and

younger not permitted. (248) 349
8110 for ticket information and spe-
cial *chool Derformance times and
rat -

PER 'Ae PROCT»-

-Cinderella,' Saturdays-Sundays

through Dec. 20 with holiday perfor-
mance Frida¥. Nov. 27. Saturday pro-

grams :tart with lunch at noon and
per formaces at 1 p.m . Sundays
with lunch * 1 p.m. and perfor-
mances at 2 p.m.. at the Historic
Plmers Club. 3321 East Jefferson.
between Mt. Elliott and McDougal,
Detroit. $7.50. $6.50 groups of 20
or more. (810) 662-8118

_PECIAL yNTS,_
iSTADELVINO-

Wine talting and traditional family
Ityle dinner prelented by Italian
American Club Cultural Committee,

2 p.m Sunday, Sept. 27, M the
Italian American Banquet Center.

39200 Five Mile, bitween Haorty
Ind Newburgh. Uvonia. $25 mcm-
bors, $30 norwnimbers, $10-$12.50

les 10-15. (734) 4203168
O-(TOWN HARVIST F-TI'l.L

Stre- performerl. =tists Ind live
entert/nm,nt, Includ- a

' Stompmg of the Gr,pos' charity
fund raiser for Ginopoll,Karm.s
Pediatric Cmcor Re-rch

Endowment st Childron'§ Holpital,

Ind "Intemational Taeting- featu,ir
wines from gound the world Ind

food Iam048 from Gre*town's
restaurents (t,Ine p-• *25
advance, $30 dl of ovlrit), 0-10
p.m. Friday, Ses*. 25. on Monroe
St-t In Ditrolt': Gr-town. Calt

toll fr. (877) 4713586

INTNATIONAL CORIPUTER

___AAU-Rjl.LONS
./Flo"ND'"CloOUECTM
Auclti- for ®prentice dancers
wlth modern d-co and balt.»
A.,ce, dleer• will train with the
conW-9, under•tudy role• Ind be
imolved with production, • Central
Unitld Methodist Church. 23 E
AdamB, n- Grand Circul Park,
Ditroit (313) 96&3544
UVOIIA CMC CHORUS
Audltlon, 7:30 p.m. Tue-y, Sept
29, rehears- for 'Forever
Christrn-' concert begin In
Octobir, Uvonia Mall meetirl room
nut to the -curity office down the
mall from the pet store. lot G In the
pa,king lot M the back of the mall,
Seven Mile and Middlebelt. (734)
525•1447
-DO'"IA UNIVERSm CHORALE

Open auditions for the 199&99 ...
lon, audit Ions c onsl st of an i ndly ki»

ual n-tlrl with David Wagner,
chor- director. The chorale

rehoarses from 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays
for its Christm- and *prirl con-
certs. Therl is no charge to lly in
thi chor'le bIR academic credit is

given to Maoonna University stu-
d.- Tho choral consists of stu

dentsand community members.
(734) 432-5708 or send e-mall to
waper#Imtp.munet.edu
A. COa-UNITY CHORUS

Open auditions for new members,
eipecially tenors. basses and bari-
tor-, 7 p.m. Tuesdays, Sept. 29, at
First United Methodist Church,
45201 N. Territorial Road, west of

Sheldon. Plymouth. (734) 455.4080;
The group il allo looking for mern.
bea and former members tohelp
celebrate Its 25th anniversary with
a gall ball Friday. Oct. 2, at Laurel
Park Manor, Livonia. (734) 459-
6829 or write to P.O. Box 700217.

Plymouth, Mich., 48170
RENAmANCE CHORUS

The Wayne Chapter of the Society
forthe Preservation and

Encourlement of Barborshop
Quartet SINIr, in America holds
open auditions 7:30 p.m., the first
Toesday of every month at the
Newburgh United Methodist Church,
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, west of

Wayne Road. ( 313) 43&2364

JAZZ

DWIGHT ADAMS TRIO

8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, Sept.
24, Edison'4 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
C 248) 645·2150

(trt,npet/plano/bass)
Moll ALUSON

8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2, Magic Bag,

22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale
$13 In advance. 18 and older. ( 248)

5443030 or http://www.themag
Icbe«.com
SDRA IOMAR TRIO

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, Oct.
2, Edison's, 22 Merrill St.,

Birmirlham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 645·2150 (vocal/piano/bass)
RAMONA COLLINS

9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Oct 2-3,

BIrd of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. ( 734) 662
8310

UPLOSION Ce-AL

9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29, as part of

Mood Indigo night, Bird of Paradise.
207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (734) 662
8310

Ill HEID TRIO

9.30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 25
26, Bird of Paradile, 207 S. Ashley.
Ann Arbor. $5.21 and older. ( 734)
662-8310

SCOTT HBODERION AND TRIBAL
TECH

8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 18, Magic Bag.
22920 WooNard Ave., Ferndale

$15 In advance. 18 and older. (248)
544-3030 or http://www.themag
Ic bag.corn
HEIDI IEPLER a MICHELE RAMO

6-10 p.m. Mondays at Too-Chez.
27155 Shoraton Drive, Novt ( 248)
348-5555: 7-10 p.m. Wednesdays to
Saturdays at Encore In the Quality

Inn, 1801 S. Telegraph Road.
Bloomfield Hills, ( 248) 335.3790.
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at
Vic'; Market, 42875 Grand River

Ave., Novi. (248) 305-7333
M-1100,1

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sept. 25-26.
D.L. Harrington's, 2086 Crooks
Rold, Rochester Hills. Free. All

.et (248) 852-0550

9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal
0*. $2. 21 and older. (248) 542
9922

8 p.m. to midnight Saturday, Sept.
26. AIN» Caffe, 205 Fifth Ave..
Royal Ook. Free, 26€ent surcharge
on *lnk. dunniontert#nmer, All
aget (248) 5461400
0-ly Kolll TRIO
8.30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday.
Sipt. 25, Edllon'e, 220 Merrill St.,
Blrmlr/ham. F-. 21 and older

MI-.en'.1 -ge
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U Mal(% contact Please submR popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chornin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279
ancom

Ilet expe- (248) 646-2150 (vocd/Di./0.)
Ith the ..T..O...1. T..

With trunip•t plil= Jom Tnal.
at CIntral 0.--09. L-ry /-0.*
23 E 11:30 a.m. Thur-y, SIK. 24,
Park, Bot-d SM. 28000 -md Rh.

Ay'- Fliflu" Hm,060..
walied wlth dI-f. $5 *lnk mInk

Sept mum. (248) 47*4800
r 'llill" -mAI®
In 8 p.m. TI-dq. Se,1 24 opin thi
ting room D,tron -*Orch••Fa'•
down the Amarltech Jam 3-1,4 * Orch.tra

G in the -1, Detroit. $15-$46. *80 boR
th/ mall, ,-s. (313) 576-5111

t. (734) MRY SCOIUII ™0
9 p.m. to 1 Am. Satiardl. Sept. 26,

IORALE Edison'4 220 Merrill St.,

99- Birrnlrhani. Free. 21 and older
indlvld- (248) 6452150

ag ner, (plano/b-/drums)

ale - .MA-ON

-days 9 p.m. Wedne-y, Sept. 30. Fifth
con- Avenul. 215 W. Fifth Ave., Royal ,

to *14 In 01*. Tickets at Ticketrnater. 21

credit is Ind older. (248) 542-9922 (blues)
ty stu- ClaCK NIERMETARd TRIO
of stu- 8 p.m. to ndi,Ight Thursday, Oct. 1,

E-on'4 220 Merrill St.,

Ito Birmirlhain. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 645-2150

CHORUS (piano/bass/drums)

mbers, "04 .'.9-RK FM

and bari- 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, as per t
29. at of the New Music Soclety Concifts.

urch, Xhidos Cafe, 240 W. Nine Mile

, west of Road, Ferndale. Cover charge. All
455-4080: 4- (248) 3993946
for mern-  All IUDDY

to help .0/'.00/

y with -th Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1
at Laurel e.m. Thursdays and Fridays at Forte,
)459 201 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
700217, Frel. 21 and older. (248) 594-7300

ROIERT WALKER'§ 20TH

CONORiu

Society -Wlth Pay-Funk, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 26, Malk B 22920

p Woodward Ave., Ferndate. $10 in
a holds advance 18 and older (248) 544-

, the first 3030 or

the http://www.themkbat.com (acid
ist Church, jazz)

est of DAVID S. WARE QUARTET

364 8:30109.m. Saturday, Oct. 3, bt
Henry Ford Community College.
Mackenzie Fine Arts Centw,

Evergreen and Ford Roach.
Dearborn. $15.(313) 845-

ay, Sept. 9676/(248) 548-9888
Sl.,

older. WORLD MUSIC

THE ARTOCLIB

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26,

ic Bag, Second City, 2301 Woodward Ave.,

erndale. Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older.

Ider. ( 248) (Jamlican jazz) (313) 965-9500

thernag. Jillin CUFF

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2, Matest,c,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $20

Friday, Oct. in advance. 18 and older. ( 313)

8319700 (reggae)

d older. BELA FLECK. EDGAR MEYER AND

lano/bass)
MIKE MAHALL

8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 30, The

, Oct. 2-3. Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

Ashley, Ann $25. All ages. ( 734) 761-1451 or

734) 662- http://www.a2ark.org
GREAT Ble SEA

8 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29, The Ark,

, as part of 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $13.50.

f Paradise, Allages (734) 761-1451 or

Cover http://www.a:Zark.org

) 662- (Celtic/Maritime)
IMRNORANT SUNS

With Spy Radio, 8 p.m. Friday, Sept.

y. Sept 25 25 M*c Bag. 22920 Woodward

S. Ashley, Ave., Ferndale. $5.18 and older.

der. ( 734) (248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themagicbag.corn

TRIBAL (Eastern European/rock)
IMMUNITY

agic Bag, 10 p.m. to 2 am. Friday-Saturday.

erndale. Sept. 25-26, Union Lake Grill and

older. (248) Bar, 2280 Union lake Road,

then·ag- Commerce Township. Free. 21 and
older. (810) 360-7450; 9:30 p.m. to

RAMO 12:30 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 1,

hez, Memphis Smoke. 100 S. Main St .

1, (248) Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248)
543-4300,9-30 p.m to 1 30 a.m.

nesdays to
Fnday-Saturday, Oct. 2-3.

he Quality

oad,
Spectadium, 2511 N. Livernois

5-3790; Road. Troy. Free. 21 and older
(248) 3624030 freggae)

S. at

River ./.O MARELU

7 p.m. Thursdays, Sept. 24. Oct 1,
8 p.m. Fridays, Sept. 25 and Oct 2,

pt. 25-26. and 7 p.m Wednesday, Sept 30. at

Crooks Luc,ano'* 39031 Garfield. Clinton

ree. All Town,hip. (810) 2636540; 7 p.m.
Tu"day, Sept 29, at Benedetto's.
15505 15 Mile, Clinton Township.

, Fifth (810) 7901010. (Italian and

.,Royal Spanish)

248) 542
FOLK/BLUEGRASS

COUAIE MOS•ROOK
day. Sept. 8.10 p.m Saturday, Sept 26,
fth Ave., Elpres,0 Royale Cafe, 214 S Main

Surcharge St., Ann Arbor Free All ages ( 734)
nmint. All

00*1838

...m

Friday,
00.m. Saturday, Sept 26 The Ark,
316 S Main St , Ann Arbor $10 $9

Mirrill St.,
members, *udents, seniors All

14 older.
Y- (734) 761-1451 or

http://www 82ark org (bluegrass)
M..™

..1

8 p.nl. Thur,*. Sept. 24, The A,k.
316 1 Man St„ Ann Arbor. 011.
*10 m--I, Itud,-, lonloil. Atl
4- ( 734) 761-1451 or

http://vnn•.a29*.04
C- '"111'MI"ON AND TRET

8 p.m. Frid4. Sept. 25, Thi Ark,
318 1 Main St.. Ann Arbor. $15. All
4. (734) 701-1451 or

http://www-,2*.04

POETRY/SPOKEN
WORD

Poltn I MO™N

Flaturtne poet Ann Holdrelth. 7-10
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27, 4 the Grand
C-, 33316 Grind River, -st of
Fmirlton Road, Farn,Irgton. Free.
(248) 61&9181/(248) 821-
1919/(313) 299-9909
/10."Mmal... F-TRal

Detroit Story 1,4ue'* annual event
lb,turirW Donald D-•,Elizabeth
Ellis Ind Anne Shimojima, work-
,hope,- */4 per*/mances, 7
p.m. Friday. Sept. 25. and 9 a.m.
Sat=*, Sept. 26, Hemy Ford
Community College'* MacKenzle
Fine Arts Building Ind Aam
Auditorturn. 5101 E-green Road,
D-bom. $5430.(734) 761-
5118/(313) 52&1521

DANCE

ADVANCED CONTRA DANCE

8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25. at the
Pittlneld Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor-
Salina Road, south of 1-94. Ann

Arbor $8.(734) 665-8863
CONTRA DAI'Coll

8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26 with

Becky Hill and Perfect Matfh, *
the First Baptist Church, 309 N.

Maln, Royal Oak. $7. (248) 542-
2093

DE™OIT DANCE COLLECTIVE

CRy Arts Concert, 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Sept 25-26, at Wayne
State University in the Maggie
Allesiee Studio Theater, Old Main

Bullding. corner of Cass and
Warrren, third floor. $15, $10
seniorsatudents. (313) 965-3544

EOalllfllm DWICE BOISIEIIllil

Joins with Demetrius Klein Dance, 8
p.m. Saturdly, Oct. 3. Oikland

U,Iver,Ity, -nor Recital Hall,
Rochester. $12,$10 *enlors,$6

Oakland University students. ( 248)
370-3013

lOURAN Wlin ANICAN
DANCE COMPANY

Performances and beginning and
master classes, Oct. 1-4 in coNuc-
tion with Wayne Slate University
Dance Department. (313) 794-
9400/(313) 8713889/(313) 577-
4273

OAKLAND COUNTY CONTRA

DANCING

8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26 with
Becky Hill and Perfect Match, at

the First Baptist Church, 309 N.

Main, Royal Oak. $7. (248) 542-
2093

SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCE

Lessons offered 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdly evenings, no partner

needed, beginners welcome, at

Madison Heights United Methodist
Church, 246 E. 11 Mile Road, east

of John R. $3, first visit free. (248)

546-5037/(248) 547-9823

COMEDY

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Kipp Addotta and Rich

Higginbottom, Thursday-Saturday,

Sept. 24-26 ( $14): Chas Elstner,

Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 1-3 ( $12),
at the club above Kickers All

American Grill, 36071 Plymouth

Road, L,vonia. 8 p. m. Thursdays

($5). 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Fridays

and Saturdays ( $12), unless other
wise noted. Third Level Improv and
new talent nights, 8 p. m
Wednesdays ( $5). ( 734) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S

Steve Bills, 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25,

and 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 26 ( $8, $20.95 din
ner show package); Sean Morey,

8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday-

Saturday. Oct. 2-3 ( $10. $24.95 diR

ner show package). and 7 p.m

Sunday, Oct. 4 ($10. $22.95 dinner

show package), at the club, 5070
Schaefer Road. Dearborn. ( 313)
584-8885

MAINSTREIT COMEDY SHOWCASE

Chris Titus, 8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 24 ($7), 8 p.m. and 10:30
p m Friday-Saturday, Sept. 2526

($10); Mike Hessman. 8:30 p.m
Wednesday Thursday, Sept 3OOct

1. and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. Oct 2-3 ($10), at the

club, 314 E. liberty. Ann Arbor
C 734 ) 996-9080

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

Second City Touring Company return
to the carnpul brirlir€ Its unique
version of 1,rovisatlonal comedy, 8
p m. Frldly, Sept. 25, In Varner
Recltal Hall, Rochestor $12, $10
inion, $5 Obland University stu-

dinte. (248) 3703013

I LEY'S CO CASTU
JIN¥ Mc-ty Ind Paul Fils-,
Wedneldly-Sundl, Slot. 013, K
thi (4269 E. Fourth St., Royal
0- 8:30 p.m. Tue-ys (06). 8:30
p.m. We»ld*Thur-,l C $0).
9:30 p.m. Frkials ($12), Ind &15
p.m. and 10:45 p.rn. Slturdays
($12), -d 7:30 p.m. Sundls (M)
Prices *uNict to charv. (248)
5424.00 or http://www.comedy-
c-tle.com

.OUPY .AL'.

With Jolmy GIP< Ind Marv
Welch, 7 p.m. Ind 9:30 p.m.
Satiday, Sept. 26. Farrr•fton
Civic Th-re. 33332 Grand River

Ave., Farmington. $25. (248) 471
7777

Genitti'*. 108 E. Main St.,

Nort-le, pre,lents 'Stogils &
St,ndup," Thunday, Oct. 1. Buffet
dinner 68 p.m., thme comedians
perform 8 p.rn. Cost $40 per person

includes anner. 3 premkin cu-,
*Nle malt Scotch and rum t-Iril,
and show. Call (248) 3494)522 for
reservt#*

SECOND CITY

-Viagra Falls,- 8 p.m. Wedneide,
Sundays with additional shows M
10:30 p.m. on Friday,Saturdays
through November, M the club,
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10
W-,e-ys, Thur-ys, Sundays,
$17.50 on Fridayt and $19.50 on
Saturdays. (313) 962222

MUSEUMS AND

TOURS

CRAN-OOK

Guided garden tours 1:30 p.m.

Thursdays throlh Sept. 24 ($6, $5
seniors/*udents),(248) 645-3147;
outdoor sculpture tour noon

Saturdays through October ($7, $5
students/seniors includes Art
Museurn admission), (248) 645.
3323, on the grounds & Cranbrook
Educational Community. 1221 N.
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills.
Dil"KIT HIEFO"/GAL RIJ//1/*

"Four Women of Egypt,- film docu-
mentary, 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
26; 'A Community Between Two
Woflds: Arab Americans In Greater

Detroit," throqh Oct. 4; -The
Fantasy World of Doll Houses.»

through Jan. 31: 'Remembering
Downtown Hudion'C oxhiblt. I n-

tilgic look at what made the
Hudson's downtown Detroit store an

icon of the city's prosperous era.
runs through December, at· the
museum, 5401 Woodward Ave. (at

Kirby), Detroit. Museum hours are
9-30 a.m.-5 p.m. Wednesday-Friday.

10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday.
Free admission Wednesdays: $3 for
adults, $1.50 seniors and children

aged 12-18, free for children ages
11 and yourger Thursdays-Sundays.
( 313) 833-1805 or

http://www.detroithistorical.org
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

IMAX movies include -Tropical

Rainforest- at 10 a.m. Mondays-

Fridays, 'Special Effects- at 1:10
p.m. Monday Fridays, and

'Everest- multiple showings seven
days a week at the center, 5020
John R ( at Warren). Detroit.

Admission to Exhibit Hall is $3 for

adults, $2 for children ages 115
and adults ages 60 and older, free
for children ages 2 and younger.
IMAX f Ims are additional $4. (313)
577-8400

-SUNDAY STROUS-

Featurirg Creekside Community on
the east side of Detroit, 2 p m

Sunday. Sept. 27. $15 Detroit

Historical Society members, $18

non-members. Featurirg Historic

Indian Village, 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
4. $15 Detroit Historical Society
members, $18 non-members.

Meeting place will be on ticket
(313) 833-1405 or

http://www.detrolthistorical.org
CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM OF

AFRICAN AMER,CAM MUTORY

Exhibits include - Detroit ' s Black

Bottom and Paradise Valley: Help

Us Collect Your Past- through
Sunday. Oct. 25, and Uuke Joint-

through Sunday, Oct. 18, at the
museum, 315 E Warren (at Brush),

Detroit. Museum admission, $5

adults. $3 children ages 17 and
younim. ( 313) 494-5800

POPULAR

MUSIC

BERNARD AUON

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1, Fifth

Avenue, 215 W Fifth Ave., Royal

Oak $5.21 Ind older ( 248) 542

3923 ( blues)

AMEmCAN MARS

10 p.m. Thundly, Sept. 24. Crow
Street Station, 511 W Crou St .

Ypillantl Cove, charge. 19 Ind

older. (734) 485-5053 (pop)
THE ARTm

With Chaka Khan and Larry Graham,
8 p m Wedneiday, Sept 30. Jol
louds Arena. 600 Civic Conter Dr ,

Dition. 019.99. ISO and *06. M
I- (24® 048-00 (Ral/,00

9 p.m. to 1 8.m. Frall, 8,0. 25.

-O 3-11 p.m. Fr-raiturdl. Oct.
23. B«,Frog T-rn,565 1

Woo*,- Al., ImMO<m. Free.
21 - older. (248)624-00

9 p.m. Thur,d**Saturdly, tiloNIA
Octo-. N- Cro•08 Nelt. 6106 N.
Canton Cent,r Rold, C-ton. Fr,
21 ind o-r. (313) 730·1627 0,
http://m,mbors.tripod.com/Bern,J
..

I./.In'=09

9.30 p.m. Saturdq, Sept. 20, Blind
Pil. 206208 S. Arst St. Ann Arbo,
$5.19 Ind older. ( 734) 9868555
Uump blues)
-1.i,WK

8 p.m. Su-y, 9,0.27, Thi Ark,
316 & Main St., Ann Arbof. $13.50.

AH Ves. (734) 761-1461 or
http://www.,2,rk.org (b-)

9 p.m. Widne-y, Sept. 30, Mount
Chalit. 32955 Woo€hv-d Avi ,

Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. (248)
5442929; 9 p.m. FridarSati=day.
Oct. 2-3, Vimmer's, 1711 Adum

Road, Rochester HHIs. Free. 21 Ind
older. (248) 299·3663 (bl-)
m...1

Featuring Alberta Adime, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26, Fox -Houna,
1560 Woouard Ave., Bloorr•leld

Hills. Free. All aget (248) 644
4800

9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, Bad Frog
Tavern, 555 & Woodwwd Ave.,

Birmirilliain. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 644-4800 (R&B)

With Solid Frot ind Gods Made
Love, 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, St.

Andrew'; Halt 431 E Cor€re-.
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All

ages. (313) 961-MEET or
http://www.96lmelt.com (rock)
BUSTER liIB BAIWO

9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29, Bad Frog,
555 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 624-9400

(blues)
THE CHURCH

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 2,7th House. 7
N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $17 in

advance. 18 and Older. (248) 335-

8100 or http://www.96lmelt.com
(*thereal pop)

D-A

With The Murmurs, 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 29, Blind Ple, 206
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $8 in

advance. 19 and older. C 734) 996.

8555 or http://www.99music.corn

( POP)

DISCIPUNE

With Ape 7,9 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
26, Lurs. 2930 Jacob, Harntramck.

$5. 21 and older. ( 313) 87&6555

or http://www.lilis21.com (prog

rock)

GLEN EDDIE

9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.

( 248) 644-4800 (blues)
EKOOSTIK HOOKAH

9:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24, Blind
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor.
$10. 19 and older. ( 734) 996·8555

( Deadhead)

-FAMILY VALUES- TOUR

With Korn, R,nrnstein. Ice Cube.

Lin,p Bizkit and Orgy. 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Sept 30, The Palace of

Auburn Hills, 2 Championship Dr. ( I-

75 and Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills.

$29.50 reserved and general admt.

Won floor. (248) 3770100 or

http://www.palacenet.com; After-
show party with Orgy. 10 p.m.

Wednesday. Sept. 30, Industry. 15

S. Saginaw. Pontiac. Tickets at

Tkketmaster. All ages. (248) 33+

1999 or http://www.96lmelt.corn

(r JCk)
GETAWAY CRUISER

With Slum Village and Flashpap'r.
9:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 2, Blind Pig.
206208 S First St , Ann Arbor. $6

in advance 19 and older. 4 734)

996-8555 or

http://www.99mus,c.corn (pop)
ROBERT GORDON

With Thornetta Davis, 9 p.m

Saturday. Sept 26,24 Karat Club.
28949 joy Road (two blocks east of
Middlebelt Road), Wettland. Cover

charge. 18 and older. ( 734) 511

5030 (rockablily/R&B)
THE @RUOOMES

Wrth Soot. 9 p.m Saturday, Sept.
26, Cross Street Station. 511 W

Crou St, Ypellanti Cover charge

19 and older. (734) 485-5053

(rock)
'Uill/6/ HAM'/ELD

With Hayden, 8 9.m Thursday, Oct.
1. 7th House. 7 N. &<Ir-,
Pontilc. Tickets M TIcketrr-ter

18 Ind ok- (248) 3*8100 0,

http://www.961rnelt.com (PoP)
AL MU

9 pm Tueldey, Sept 29. Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave .

Bloomfield Hills Fr,I All Ve.
(248) 644-4800 (R&8)
K® ROCK

790 PA F•*, Set. 28, St-

O.K./.18/u./WOLAI//6
(313) *81-8461 (Numell)

9,ji M...0. 26, M.la.
I th• MI.W.*0=.4140
W..0 A-. 00-t. 01•
0*-co. 18 -d aliaw. (313 IB
POOL (rock)

WR• IN.' .O,8, IN) PA

FA* S.Dt. 26, .Hnd PIL 20.10/
1 Fll' m., AnnA/'9% 03.10•

O.- (734) 90"585

9 p.m. Frldl, SM. 25, U•'4 2130
JaceD. H-r.nck. 05.21 -0

0- ( 313) 87 WI86 01

http://www.NN*21.com (rock}

7:30 p.m- to 12:30 •m. Frlo.
3*. 25. SRE'* D041.3380
A#*lin Rold. A-m H- C-r

chang'. 21 Ind old- (248) '62-
6433: 11 LA to noon *Id.,
S*. 260 - put 4 - Se/tal=
Fier on Mill *F,et in d-Mown

Orto-le. (248) 6274640
(•coultic rock)

...CO

WRh P.mic. 1,=1,0,8. 8 Bm.
Satt•-v, Se,i. 26, M*et*.4140
Wooa-rd Ave., DetroR. 010 in

.lance. AN 00- (313) 8330700
or http://vanv.9@mulic.clim (000

9.30 p.m. TI-dly. Oct. 1, Karl'*
C-n, 9779 N. Tomtorial Rold.

Plymo.Rh. Free. 21 -d older. (734)
45543450 (bluls)

-ST-¥ M..™ I.

-CARTI

9 p.m. Frlde. Sapt. 25,24 K•rat
Ckb. 28949 Joy Rold (two blocks
-t of MIddl-lt Roed), Wletl-d.
Cover charge. 18 and oklu. ( 734)
515030, 9 p.m. Thur-„ Oct. 1.
Bad Frog. 555 & Woodiud Ave.,
Birn•Ilwn. Fie. 21 and 01-.
(248) 624·9400 (blues)

9 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 24. Minphis
Smoke 100 S M- St , Royal Ob
Free 21 ind older. ( 248) 5434300,
9 p.m. Thur«*. Oct. 1, F= Ind
Hounds, 1560 Wooav- Ave,
Bloomfloid Hills. F-. 21 and ok,or.

(248) 644-4800 (RIB)
n -0.111 -

7 p.m. Thurial. Oct. 1. Molk

St#ck M tho Illtle. 4140 ,
Wo•*-* A-„ Det,elt. I In

-ince 18 -0 ok- (313) 831

9700 or http://www.99muoic.com
(POP)

"00"Pon

6 p.m Saturday, Sept 26, The
Shelter below St. Andrew'§ Hall,

431 E Co,res Detroit Tickets at
Ticketmaster. At! ages. (313) 961-

MELI or http://www-961.melt.com

Featurini Vaterle Barrymore, 9 p.m
Thursday, Sept. 24, Bad Frog
Tavern, 555 S. Woodward Ave,

Birmirlharn. Free. 21 ind older.
(248) 624-9400 (blu,/)

With Snot, Dee Snider, D* in the

Life and ( hed) po, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday. Sept. 26, St- Thetri.
2115 Woodw- Ave, Detroit. $16

in advance, $19 week of,how AH

ages. (313) 961-5451(rock)
AIIOIELA *llill IN®

8 p.m. Thur,day, Oct. 1. Malt Bal,
22920 Woodward Ave, F,rndale

Pee<""d -1 'I////I 'Il (248)

544-3030 or http://www.themle-
ict)4.com
-•cy DAV IA Ovia

6.30 p.m. FAdly. Oct. 2, St.

An*ew's Hall. 431 E Cor€re-.
Detroit Tickets 4 Ticketrn-ter. All

ages. (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmincom (litorni
tive rock)

u w, TmR¥ Al® ni

ZYDECO TR-UENS

9 p.m. Thuride, Sm. 24, Fifth

Avenue, 215 W Fifth Ave , Ro™
Oak $4 21 Ind older ( 248) 542-

9922 (blues)
T»Y TOWN

Featurq former rn,mb- of thi

Suboudes, 8 p.m Sunday. SIA 27,

Magic Stik In thi MK-k corn

plex, 4140 Woochard Ave . Dtrolt
$10 m advance 18 Ind older. (313)
83*00l or

http://www.99musk.com

9:30 pm. Thur,dq. Sept. 24. Karre
CabIn, 9779 N Torrltorlal Roid,

Plymo,Rh Free 21 -1 0-r (734)
4554450 (rockabilly)

IASIOY VOUN M® ni IOOIB

9 pm Wedne•dey Sept 30, Bid

Frol Tavern, 555 Wood•,ard Ave..
BIrrnif,Mm. Fr- 21 Ind oki,r
( 248) 642-9400; 9 B.m. Fridq, Oct.
2. 24 Kint Cl* 28949 Joy Rold
(two blocks NK of Mid**OOR

Roil. Witlind. Cover chuge. 21
Ind o-r ( 734) 513-5030 (bluls)
WORK"'00'=

Wlth 10 p.m Fridmy. Sept. 25. Crol
Stre« Sttion. 511 W Cr- St ,

¥int, C-r charge. 10 Ind
oldor ( 734) 485»5053 (rock)

l._
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opening to John Franken-
heimets Ronin; a thriller that
unpeele layer upoa 141.rof m*
tery and never become, fully
clear until the la.t ironic
moment.

Frankenheimer ma,tered the

political-espionage thriller

*WN" when hemad•-Ibe
Ma-hwian Cadid-' «Rmin'
b dmilar to that alm in iti b-i-
cally bitter view of political
mov- and inita ilowly unwind-
ing revelations. But 'Ronin;
bm a *cript and story by J D.
Zeik (with David Mamet), i a

con,iderimy cooler movie with-
out an emotional center for an
audi-i to car, about

The man who walks into the

bar i. Sam, played by Robert
D,Niro. He'I a world-weary,
highly competent, no-nonsense
mercenary. The othem in thebar
arialio me-nan- *om -ver-

al countries, strangers to each
otherandbrought together to do
a lob» for a client whooe identity
balio a m,tery to them.

The job ia to staila metal brief
ca.. The brief ca- i. a clusic

Hitchcock M.,umn, the ollect of
pursuit that really iin't tbat
important

Frankeoheimer handl- action

0®quence, with a refined preci-
lion that has become Iomithing
of a trademark in lms like -Ibe

Train' and 'Grand Prix,= but
here thingo are allowed to go
over the top a few too many
tim-1. A• two competing foreet
rogue IRA and rogue Rumians,
compete for the box, there are
countle- shootouti and chamee.
including one 'French Connec-
tion» type chaie through narmw
Nice stmets.

What are we to make of all
thin?

The world 0 811 a danproua
place de.piM the end of thecold
war No on, cen be trusted. Inno-

cent poople die inthe middle of
thie coldly calculated eneoun-
terx in thil caae by the wore.

But everything i, 00 emotion-
le,i. DeNiro give, hin u,ually
well-modulated performance,
*uggesting both the competence
and the exhaustion of hi, charac-

ter He 9 alm conlistent, which
0 what make, the ending work.
But we never learn a lot about

Sam, except briefly in a scene
where the title is explained •nil
Sam seem, to suggest that he
doesn't fit the definition. The

=Ronin= were masterle,8 Samu-

rai who fought to avenge the
murder of their master by anoth-
er maiter.

-

lt

Thriller: Robert DeNiro stars as Sam,
lammil.ON..0"UNE

an American who

ICCINTtIc

OVIES
Stellan Skar,gard, a ver* buoy

actor lately, i• a former KGB
agent and the group's technical
expert with a volatile personali-
ty.

Natascha MeElhone is the

rogue IRA operative who direct,
the mercenaries and provides a
brief hint of October-May
romance with DeNiro that never

develops.
Jean Reno, Jonathan Pryce

joins a team hired to recover a mysterious brie#ase.
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and, in a cameo, Katharina Witt
play key roleo.

'Ronin» is a Itunning travel-
ogue of France. From Parii in
the north to Nice, Cannes and
Arles in the mouth, the Betting,
are beautiful. Robert Frai,se's

photography with its muted
tones and active movement per-
fectly captures the feel of the

story.
Whe action mequences are

expertly handled if overdone and
the story'• Blow unraveling is
intriguing. But without charac-
teri to involve our interest,
9tonin" end: up being uniatisfy-
ing a, well as disquieting for
such a great director-actor com-
bination.

Drama: Kris

Kristomrson
(Bill) and Bar- , „:, /
bara Hershey
(Marcella) in a '..
scene from «A Sol-

..4 - n

dier's Daugh}er
Never Cries.
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Sched,Aed to open Friday, Sept. 25

Urban Legends - Modern folk tales that
seem to arile spontaneously and spread
by word of mouth and raile from the
silly to the minister. When a series of
deaths occur on a college campus It
appeafs that they, e based on urban

legends and lives hang in the balance.

Stws Alicia Witt, directed by Jamie
Blanks.

0,0.C" 0. ma.

Exclusively at the DIA, Friday-Sunday,

Sept. 25-27. This classic 1958 film by
Orion Wells. restored according to

Wells newly discovered notes, tells of a

corrupt cop who runs up Yalnst a
Mexican official Imestgating drug
trafflcking. Stars Ormon Wells. Chamon
Helton, Janet Leigh.

Exclusively at the Main Art Theater. A

John Water's 'regs to rlches' comedy
abod a yourig man whose kilosyncratlc

photograph of workirl-class life takes
the art wond by storm. Stars Edward

FurloY, Christina Riccl.

lA ---V- I.

Exclusively It the Maple Art Theator.

This drame M based on the dalhter of
Amencan novelist J-nes Jone's

flctionatiad account of family life, both
abrood and in America In the 19601.

Stars Kne Kristofferson, Barbara

Herihey, Leelee Sobieski.

An action adventure of m International

te- of former Int,Illgence .lifts hired
to cic ry out a danier ous mi-on that
goes -ry. St- Robert D-ro, Jean
Rem.

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 2

Comody about two down-their-luck
actors who Kow -Wonacrull .®
only to,Ind thenllvel ne,Ir, tho ffy-

Tucci who also wrote and directs.

140 - I

Exclusively at the Star Southneld.

Comedic thriller about a youY man
who' s best friend commits suicide when

he finds out his wife is sleeping with
him. Stars Vince Vaughn, Joaquin
Phoenix.

./Irr

Full#enith computer animated film

about an ant who struggles with the
day-today drudgery of a world populated

by drones. Stars the voice talents of
Woody A llen, Danny Glover, Sheron
Stone, Sylvester Stallone.

Comedy about the Saturday Night Live
Butabl brothers, whose one goal In life
is to become movers and shakers in

L.A.'s ultritrendy night club scene.
Stars Chris Kattan, Will Ferrell. Richard

Grleco, and Dan Hedays.

.mon D.A- - 0.-0

Romantic fantasy about two true soul
mates who search for one another in the

afterlife. Stars Robin Williams. Cuba

Goodir, Jr., Annabelle Sciorra, Max Von
Sydow

Film about a homicide detective and his

partner al they pursue a psychopath

who tortures the people he kidnaps by

modlfylrig- their bodies. Stars Dee
Snider, Kevin Gege, Brett Harrelson.
Elizabith Pena.

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 9

Bleed on tho best--ling novel by Alice
Hoffman, a dark and comic fable about

two *liters who struule to use their

heredltary gift for guidir fate throlh
practical mlle to overcome the obitl
cles In dlocoveflal true love. Starm San·
dra Bullock, Nicole Kidman, DIanne

1/.WU...

The story of Steve Prefontaine, a
charismatic runner who revolutlonlmd

his aport In the 19708 with his

competmve ferocity and ability to ignile

the crowd. Stars Billy Crudup, Donald
Suthecland. *

Scheduled to open Friday, Oct. 16

9,1 -P

Based on the acclaimed novel by Rod-

man Philbrick. a funny. inspiring and
adventurous tale of two young outuders

who let off on a mighty -quest.- Stars
Sharon Stone, Gena Rowlands.

0'"ACTICAL "AIC.

Based on the best-Belling novel by Alice

Hoffman, a derk and comic fable about

two sisters who strgle to use their
heredltify gift for guiding fate through

practical mllc to overcome the
obstacles In di,coverIng true love. Stars

Sandra Bullock, Nicole Kidman. Dianne

Wlest, Stockard Channing.
Schem#ed to open Friday, Oct. 23

A dramatic thriller about a high school

kid who discovers that his neighbor la
an ex-Nazi SS officer and blackmalls

him. Stars Im McKellen, Brad Renfro

n

An offbeat comedy about two brother 8

oblessed with the Barne woman, one

wants to marry her, the other to kill her.

The trio'§ lives intertwine In unexpected

ways thit - orchestrated by the broth

ers' highly eccentric mother. Stars Drew

Burymore, Catherine O'Hars.

An Itinerant warrlor of the future,

trained excluslvely for combat, but now

made ob-,te by a n/v generation 0
Ipeclally brid flghters. dilend, a band
of -ttlers onaremot' planet Ind

di,covers hil own humanity In thi
....... ..... ...0 0.---1

Film festival to honor Elmore Leonard
/00".i/lili
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Plani b the inaugural Detroit
& Wind*or International Futi-

val of Film were announced

recently.
The feitival is an expanded

succe-or to the Metropolitan
Film Feitival, had in Detivit for
the putlix yean

-There U a wealth of talented

filmmakers in the world today,
and our purpole b toihowc-
the b-t of th,Ir work for Detroit
and Windior audiencei," said
Tom MePhee, the fe•tival'i co-
chairman

The tival will run Nov. 5-8,
opening with a trib- to Bloom-
field writer Elmore ("Dutchp

Leonard at the Detroit Opera
Houle. It will feature an Ameri-

can Film Inititute-style retro-
•pective chronicling Mirna adapt-
ed hm I.eonard'o noveli

Leonard alm will be pre,ented
with the firit Spirit of Detroit
Lifetime Achievement Award

that night.
The majority of movie, shown

during the feltival will be ind-
pendent" films, the work of
emerging directors. The films
will bi ,creened at the four the
aters at the Raaaialance Center
on Nov. 6,7 and 8.In addition,
plano are being completed for a
closing-night film Icreening. in

Windsor, in cooperation wiCh
Windoor Film Theatre and
ArtCite Wind,or.

Plans for the new film festival

wore announced at a new. con-
ference at the Weitin Hotel by
Mr. McPhee, who head, Michi-
gan-bued Firit Light Contempo.
rary Releaoing, an alternative
film di,tribution company, and
the fe.tival'.. co-chairman,
Wayne Indyk

Mr. Ind,k, an officer of the
Detroit Filmmakers Coalition,
utimat- that,ome 00 lms will
be fown. Half will be ent-d in

the oompetitive phio of. thi lat
tival.
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Lisa Hunter knows how to

-har... Her *-h-i
Sid-nize.4- demener witen,
m- th. mo. critical m.ic li.
toner. Her lyric, are heart-
I.nching ad »pnotit

Anybody shopping at Borden
Booka .to- thim wooked will

lot.glimp- of that..heplay.
all *,htmot»De-totor.. .
p.to,her -Bard. Blit.'

'rm Ioingto 60•hau,ted by
Sund.y' .he ••id lialing -It'.
going to be a loto,work..

The Border• Blitt i, in Iup-
po of horn- album -MyinG-
hir sophomore independent
rdia- 71,int take, thob-of
Hunter'I abiliti- and encapou-
latiI them in a tight 12-son,
package. The Dong 'Paraly< for
example, *how, her knack for
writing vivid lyric.

-This kind of connection im

more than a fair weather

fli,Aike I've known you forever,
you re part of the Bong that I

e sing/but then the danger of 108-
i ing myself and drowning in
, it/I'm afraid I'll be unable to

spell out my boundar- and lim-
itgu,t vanna 10- thi diui,e,

,

but I paralyze,-ehesingn.
' Recorded at Big Sky Recording

in Ann Arbor and Studio A in
Dearborn,she called upon a
handful of Detroit musicians to
help her out. Drummer Danny
Cox, Hammond organ player Tim
Diaz of Robert Bradlef• Black-
water Surprise, guitarist

.... Michael King, and keyboardist
kh 0 Luis Re,to lent their support.

Her previoue album, "Solid
. Grqpnd,» wu more acoustic in

nature.

-There's more electric guitar
on thil album. It'. a httle more

rocky At the ume time, there'i
still songs with just my guitar

-- and my voice: she explained.
9 also brought in keyboards

and more percus,ion. It just felt
right for the songs. I came up

Am Arbor *Wer/longwrit- UU Hunte< will be promoting h-
tw album, 'Flying,- It all eight metro Detroit Bor-s Books

Stores Sept. 24-27. For meri Inforrr
or In/1 *#Wiliter-Id Hcuds
http://www.lb.com/on,manclappir

She will perlorm:
I 7-7:45 p.m. Thur-y. Sept.

Utica Park Boulivid. (810) 7262
I 7-7:45 p.m. Friday, Sopt. 25.

Road. (810) 2308830.

I Noon to 12:45 p.m. Slturd
43075 Creicent Boullvard. ( 248) 2

1 2:30-3:30 p.m. Siturday. Se;
1122 S. Rochester Roed. (248) 65:

I 7-7:45 p.m. Saturday. Sept.
34300 Woodward Ave. (248) 2030

i Noon tq 12:45 p.m. Sunday, 5
5601 Mercury Dr. ( 313) 271-4441.

I 13:45 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 27,
Uberty St. (734) 66&7100.

I 5:306:30 p.m. Sunday, Sept. i
30995 Orchud Lake Road.

Ula Hunter also performs at 9 g
the new 'Acoustic Brew- series a

Pontlac. For ticket information, call

with a vision of what I felt wu
right. Song, are like little kids.
You have to try to figure them
out and how to drees th-:

Recording, she explained, stirs
a variety of emotions in her.

-It's this horrible mix of excite-

ment and fearand str-yet you
get to just be creative. That's
what it'i all about - creating this
art..

Hunter has been involved in

the arts mince long before she
wai a atudent at Cranbrook

Schook in Bloomfield Hills, from
which she graduated in 1988.

At the school, she studied
weaving and vocal music and
gathered a sense for her creativi-
ty, she explained.

-Ihe creativity was appreciat-
ed and honored there. I came
away from that feeling special,»
said Hunter who studied engi-

24, at thi Utlca store, 45290
;55.

• the Flint store, 4135 Mill«

V, Sept. 26, at the Novt store,
147-0780.

X. 26, m the Rochester more,
20558.

26, at the Birmingham #ore,
005

iept 27, at the Dearborn store,

at the Ann Arbor store. 612 E.

!7, at the Ficiniriton Hills Itore,

I.m. Saturday. Oct. 3, al part of
A the 7th Houie, 7 N. Satinaw,
I (248) 335-8100.

neering at the University of
Michigan.

Hunter, who grew up in Fern-
dale and Auburn Hills, comes
from a long line of musicians.
Her sister teaches music and

plays the flute. One nephew
studies at Interlochen while

another plays the drums. Her
brother ia a jazz musician who
plays in blues band,. Four of her
male cousins play music.

Hitting.the stage for the first
time, she said, was nerve-wrack-
ing.

"It was scary at first I was
worried I was going to fall flat on
my face," she mid with a laugh.
"But I felt more comfortable on

the .tage than other places in
my life."

Many of those stages were out-
side of Michigan.

9§,und my-lf oath- littli
4,1- in pla- Ihadnever b-
to, like Matalr (Aris.) u 8-t-
th.

She brtiny livid in Colorado
which spawned the loal Thi•
Road,0 off her debut -Solid
Ground -

9 had to drive this mountain

road tlut wu redly =84 It was
a 46-minute drive but I had to do

it every day. It started feeling
like ametaphor for my lib. I -0
shimng pars and FiT,rou,id
curve, and 00-tim- ping the
wrong .,140 *be Baid.

-I had this little tune in my
headandthelyric, just came. I
wu thinking a whole lot about
what I was writing. It wa• •
hard time and a cathaMic time.

There were a lot of les,ons
learned »

Sometim- thesong,com• u
quickly u that one.

-Those are the neat songs
Th«re little gifti Other moop
are a little more epic. 'rhi, Road'
wain't hard. It evolved over

time.0

Hunter admitted that other
time, the song, are hard to
write.

-I'm the kind of songwriter
that is brutally honest with
myself ¥f it'* not right I can*t sit
with it. I generally learn a lot
along the way. That's what's real-
ly taught me a lot.»

Christina Fuoco is the pop
music reporter for The Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers. If you
have a question or comment for
her. you can leaue her a memic,ge
at (734) 953-2047, mailbox No.
2130. or write to her at The
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
per., 36251 Schoolcraft Road.
Liuonia 48150, or cfuocol oe.
homecomm.net
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Muthe Eoundt Singer /songwriter Lisa Hunter
wiU perform songs from her new album «Flying» at all
eight Borders Books stores this weekend.

 Meadow Brook reaches for the mythic in Shakespeare's comedy
The Merry Wive• of Windsor;

a comedy written by William
Shakespeare. 8 p.m. Wednesday-
Saturday; 2 p.m. Saturday &
Sunday, through Oct. 11 at
Meadow Brook Theatre, located
inside Wilson Halt on the cam-

pu• of Oakland University,
Rochester Hilli Tickets: $19.50-
$35; (248) 377-3300 or group
da (248) 370-3316.
BT RANI7'ovilia"40
en-w,Iny=

In pushing to make Shake-
speare immediately acceasible to
attention-deficit audiences,
Meadow Brook Theatre takes
liberties with one of the pli
wright's most playfully slapet
works, 'The Merry Wives
Windsor.*

The play opens Mead
Brook's 1998-99 seven-play m
son.

Shakespeare'a rapid-fire con
dy written about a achemi
eeducer, John Falstaff, and 1
two women who eventua

reveal his deceit, ls a tale
greed and jealousy, hum
foibles which ShakespeE
deflates with a wicked wit a
eternal wisdom.

For the sake of novelty, t
Meadow Brook production k
been transported from Elii
beth an England of the late 1(
century to the desolate, 1,
19th-century western frontier
Windsor, New Mexico

While the artistic decision
demonstrate the universal api

711'• Like 'Seilli

I lOVE VOU,
VOU'RE PERFEC

NOW CHANGE
ne liN .....1 CO-*1

cability of Shakespeare's genius
is admirable, the production
doesn't go far enough in recon-
juring the western conceit.

Quite often, the formal Eliza-
bethan syntax is at odds with
the informal open-plains lifestyle
of cowboys and rustlers. At
times, the juxtaposition of the
tight-laced language customs of
16th-century England and the
lawless 19th-century American
frontier is downright jarring.

But when director Geoffrey
Sherman pushes =The Merry
Wives of Windsor- to a mythic
level, the production appeara

:__2-_.A.J .0 ---LA A--1

ing the illusion of Shakespeare- Meadow
an theater requires creating promi- t
characters who sustain the ditional i
notion that nothing appean as it speare
is. (Is life any different?) From th

Again and again, both Regal The Mer
and Chadwick make subtle aspires to
choices that reveal the humanity contempo
of their characters. At times, just about trar
following along as Regal recites to anothe
Shakespeare'm lines is like being power an
chauffeured into the realm of lit- work can 1

erary genius. it'a knowii

The problem, however, is that genius go

Brook's production
D be mom than a tra-

recitation of Shake-

te choice of a setting,
ry Wives of Windsor»
be something entirely
rary. But it's not just
isporting Shakespeare
,r century where the
d universality of his
)e experienced. Rather,
ng that Shakespeare'B
,es beyond both time

.US

ST MOUTH
West.

ay- relnvlgurn,eu anu maglual. ruiu,

ick should it be dared to say, the
of type of late 20th production that m #1 MOVIE IN AMERICA

the thespian and playwright
ow from Stratford might find "10•1"mt•All.-4ea- intriguing.

Particularly, the interludes of
ne- guitar and song (performed by 1= A i=ni C=• mm
ng Robert Grossman), and the
:he dance of the fairies late in the
11 y second act raises the production 6-=12 -1„
of from an unusual homage to the Richard Co-4 NE MAGAZIE

an Shakespearean tradition into an
Ire engaging interpretation.
nd Of course, any play that pairs

David Regal (Falstaff) and Robin Alt-he Chadwick (Frank Ford) offers an "m. T. lill ammr 
las opportunity to marvel at the 
za- finest acting in the region.3th Regal and Chadwick demon- PAN M.m Am i..
hte strate that the key to playing 11 1=Ell,ir' of Shakespeare lies in following the Jikly L.Ai MIC

to understanding the inherent  JACKIE CHAN •CHRISTUCKER -0
pii. irony of the dialogue. Maintain- .. .-0.--

a,

RUSH HOUR RI
The FASTEST HANDS in the East

and space, and is perhaps most Ultimately, who could argu
suited lothe mythic malm with a decision to perlon

While Meadow Brook'* pro(lue- Shakespeare'
ton never quite transcen(is the
stage, there are enough special 4.2.2.24-2-2-224•be th bl b.

C 2 tizi
Shakespeare breathe new life .<1 '- 116<.:$54:45%il
into the latest incarnatio of %?f?Z>Shm......
l'he Merry Wives of Windsor.
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The weather is here, woshouShows Wedaun 1*
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t
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Johnny Rockets has fun serving malt shop fare
81=Unool

The wait b ov-, now you can
49 din- and amovie atthe
Star Southneld Theatre. Johnny
Rock- -home of the Original
Hamburger i, ready to Ierve
yOU.

=W® say hi and bye to cu,-
tomeri, and give you nickels
with thi menu 00 you can play
the jukebox' uid Kim Facione,
Bneral manger. It'I a happy
place. We aing and dance too."

Simple and fun, Johnny Rock-
- wu founded by Room hit•]-
baum 12 yearm ago on Melro-
Avenue in Los Angeles. *rm a
product of the 1940< he said. 9
dreamed of bringing back the
authentic malt *hop that I
remember u a kid.'

The r,d padded booths andbar
stools, and chrome nxturee will
take you back to asimplertime.
The juke boze, from the 19401
work, and the ,taN wear• vin-
tale fountain cape and long
white apro-

Johnny Rocketa ohn a limit-
ed menu of American Clauics,
bued on hamburgen.

'I alway, wanted the best
hamburgers in the world,* uid
Teitelbaum. 9'here's nothing
fancy on our menu, just basic
American fare: hamburgeri,
Coke•, hies, malt., sandwiche.
and apple pie. At Johnny Rock-
ets, there are no surpriles. You
get a juic, hamburger cooked to
ordez just the way they used to
taste.*

Order The Original» ham-
burger with lettuce, tomato,
mustard, pickle, mayonnaile, rel-
ish and chopped onion, or a 012,"
served with Cheddar chee- and

Johnny Rocket, ted red *auce,"
a =St. Loidi," topped with bacon

Wh-: Inside the St, South-

field Thiatre. 25333 12 Mile

Road. (welt of Telegraph
Road, ind north of Northwest-

ern Highway), Southfleld,
(248) 358-2863.
H-n: Open 11 a.m. to 11
p.m. Sunday-Thuraday; 11 a.m.
to midnight, Friday-Saturday.
M-2 Great American malt

shop cla-cs including ham-
burgers, grilled cheele, tuna
-ad, egg malad, grilled ham
and cheese, and club sand-
wlches, chill frles, shakes.
malts. and floats.
Coit Reasonable

Credlt Cards: All majors
accepted

Rel-vatle,le' Not accepted
h-: 110

Il-ki: Smoke-free environ-
ment.

Vilitail-: Some vegetarian
Items available, including a
Vegetarian burger.

and Swiu cheese, grilled oniont
and 'special mauce,» or the
-Streamliner" (Vegetarian burt

If you're not in the mood for a
burger, choose from BLT, Chili
Dog, Tuna or Egg Salad Sand-
wich, Grilled Ham and Cheese
Sandwich, Grilled Breast of
Chicken. Club Sandwich, or just
plain Grilled Chee- You can get
American Fries, Onion Rings,
Chili Rings and a bowl of chili
too.

Johnny Rockets offers a vari-
ety of,oft drinks, and fountain
specialtie® such u made to order
malta, shakes, and floats. When
was the lut time you had a ch,r-
ry, chocolate, vanilla or lemon
flavored Coke? You can get one

21

I

* * 4 '11..

itemA cheeseburgen

at Johnny Rockets. For dessert,
chooee fromhot fudge sundae, or
apple pie.

Johnny Rockets ion't just for
the movie going crowd, the
reitaurant is hoping to build a
lunch business too with people
who work in office® near the Star
Southfield Theatre.

More restaurants are on the

way. *We've Rigned an agreement
with Ark Restaurants,» said Krys
Bylund, vice president of adver-
timing and promotions for the
Grand Rapids-based Star The-
atres. «It'* a New York-based

company. They have a lot of
upscale, theme restaurants

throughout the country. We know
we want a microbrewery, an Ital-
ian restaurant and a Spanish
style restaurant that serves
tapu. Theyre developing, and
designing theme restaurants, and
we're anticipating to start con-
struction on the first restaurant

by the end of the year.»

am- M.10 ma JA-:12

Although not an Ark Reitau-
rant, Bylund said Johnny MM
ets fits the description Star 'Fhe-
atre was looking for in a restau-
rant. -rhefre fun,- said Bylund.
-rhe waiters and waitr-es will

break into mong and dance every
now and then. Wa goes wit}1 ®m
movie palace destination theme.»

At your suvice: Server Nikki Lewis and general manager Kim Facione with two of Johnny Rockets finest menu

Special events offer lots of laughs
bVIIAT'S COOKING

1

1

Known u the *Phbio Man of

Comedy» Kirk Noland will pre-
sent "Stogies & Standup"
Thunday, Oct. 1 at Genitti's,
108 E. Main St., in downtown
Northville with local comedi-

ans Norm Stulz and J.R.

Remick.

The evening begins with a
buffet dinner 6-8 p.m., followed
by the three comedians on
stage at 8 p.m. Three premium
cigars, Single Malt Scotch and
Caribbean Rum Tasting, are
also included with the $40 per
person ticket price. Call (248)
349-0522 for reservations.

Armed with a quick wit and
an arsenal of sound effects.

Kirk bring, to the stage a
snappy and stylish look at fam-
ily life, childhood, adulthood,
and everything in between. A
captivating storyteller, he rico
chets acroms the ltage, recount-

ing the intricacies of hil pecu-
liarly eventful life, be it u *im-
plistic u a moment in his life
as a father or u bizarre u a

trip to the emergency room as
a kid.

Also of note:

1 The comedy team of D.C.
Malone and Hampton
Nootcheez will perform in a
cabaret atmosphere at School-
craft College 8 p.m. Friday, Oct.
2 in the Waterman Campus
Center on Haggerty (between
Six and Seven Mile Road) in
Livonia, for the 13tb Annual
Comedy Night.

Tickets are $8 for students or
staff, and $12 for the general
public. Call (734) 462-4422,
seating will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Beer and wine, and made-to-
order pizzas will be available

.........1

m Expert I
1 &#d Bathtub 1
i,E=inm Uners i

Se,Wng EE MIC#L .

1

I ™6" about I
Home.how SM'!

| Toll 1+Tubl.Iners
Fre. 140&254-6377

at additional cost. You must be

18, or older to attend this
event.

Touted as the muters of ver-

bat choreography, Malone and
Nootcheez offer a tightly-paced,
rapid-fire comedy act alternat-
ing straightman/ funnyman
roles with nonstop ad-libs with
the audience, and a routine
that plays off each other's
strengths.

Along with one-liners, these
two comedians incorporate
music into theit act. Malone

plays guitar, and Nootcheez
plays a six-foot tall bass Baxo-
phone.

0- Sm®A"'.11.1-, 1-*Fel
I- 0- Wlm A UOIS I¥ 0#-

| DANCING TO 
i LARRY FRANK I
1 L THE I
I BLUE NOTES I
1 1

Fri & Sat

Send iums /br What's Cooking
to Keely 145,gonik, Entertainment
Editor, Obberuer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Inc, 36251 School-
craft, Liuonia, MI 48150, fax
(734) 591-7279 or e-mail, kwygo-
n. homecomm. net.

1 Vassel's of Plymouth-
Judy Burns bakes homemade
goodies everyday at Vassers of
Plymouth, 9468 S. Mnin St., Ply-
mouth (734) 459-2066. Simple,
eye-catching desserts are Judy's
specialty. Turn to Dining in next
Thursday's Observer to find out
what else is cooking at Vassel's,
our featured restaurant on Oct.
1.

I The Ritz-Carlton - Cele-

brates the foods and winem of
Australia and New Zealand

1 HOUSE 537-5600
1/'il""Ill// Dincins hib Set.
OI UON; RAMU. W- -0 - G--

Delly-'.,11-'Dul...411

BUY ONE DINNER I

GET Znd DINNER I
1/Z OFF

through Sept. 29. Special selec-
tions from Australia and New

Zealand will be featured in The

Grill, the hotel restaurant, at
lunch and dinner. The Ritz is at
300 Town Center Dr. in Dear-

born. Call (313) 441-2100 for
information.

1 Zoup! - a new restaurant
featuring a food concept paro-
died in the now-famous Seinfeld

Soup" episode, opens Monday,
Sept. 28. The restaurant located
at 29177 Northwestern Highway

Aull'"Immi'CAN C:-•)1
----C--

24360 Grand R#er
9 bio- W. 0 Telog*,)

CARRY OUT 81 4 537-1450

at 12 Mile Road in the Franklin

Plaza Shopping Center, will be
open 10:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
daily, call (248) 799-2800 for
information.

Eric Ersher, Zoup!'8

spokesman said Zoup! is in
direct response to what *people
told us again and again - really
good soup ia hard to find.»
Zoup!'8 creators spent mom than
a year developing its 200 recipes.
Zoup offem a comfortable, relax-
ing atmosphere.

5 1.oue mame-.24-8 h-M

r '7.
IM--4--

9.79 LUNCH SMCIALS

1/2 OFF
DINNER

Buy 1 dinner,
2nd meal of equal or
lesser value 1,2 price.

Alo *ck*- Abooholk B-lii,gie
Di - In Only Wlih Coupon.

Not Vald Wllh Any 0- 011•r
Exp- 10/8-

Early Bird
lilli ( 11

114)1 4 1. ).>

EARLY BIRD DINNERS - 'SIS
MON/11 3-6PI ONIS!

C,-7 F,W 8-1 1.k.,18.-1

a.,0 3"*
V.1 9 Chidi- 8•il,/Ph•=b Fri••

FASHION SNOW

| BUSINESSMEN'S DINNERS
LUNCHES

Vourcholce Of:
•Ited SI# St- wePasta

• 6-P-m./.n /10'Pall

• -Spen#111 0- Pettudne
• 01#clain Sc00*W ,Wt• Past,
• DO- loston Scroo & Fresh Iget-es

Includes choice of soup or
ana choic• ofcom

31735 Plvmouth Rd. L

Specials!
• Bro#ed -Wee FWI a A- Wele*»01
•01-4,0,ne»101 -ce
• Fettudne Alhdo

• 500010¢0 »¥tn 'll- 8 ./EQU"
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